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ABSTRACT

This thesis is concerned with the isolation and

characterization of three lactose-binding proteins from

haemolymph of the protochordate BotryLLoides Leachí'i.

Initially, the haemagglutinating activity of the haemo-

Iymph for various erythrocytes was extensivley investigated

and it was concluded from the results of cross-adsorption

and sugar inhibition experiments together with gel

filtratron data that two haemagglutinins were present.

Although both molecules \^/ere inhibited by lactose, their

binding specificities were shown to be different both by

their affinity for different types of erythrocytes and

their susceptibility to inhibition by different sugars '

The haemagglutinins were purified by a combination of

affinity chromatography using an adsorbent consisting of

lactose-substituted acid-treated sepharose, and gel

chromatography. During the purification a third protein

\^/as specifically eluted from the affinity column. This

molecule was shown to bind specifically to guinea píg ery-

throcytes without causing haemagglutination and could be

inhibited by lactose. The three proteins were designated

Haemagglutinin one (HA-I), Haemagglutinin Two (HA-2) and

Lactose Binding Protein Three (LBP'3). The purity of each

preparation was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and immunochemical

analyses.

The major findings concerning the nature of these

proteins \Á¡ere as follows:
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1) HA-2 molecules, which aggluti-nated every type of

erythrocyte tested, have only one type of binding

site and this recognises lactose (i.e., D-Gal-ßl->

4-D-G1u) moieties. The agglutinin is a globular

(f/fo = 1.34) protein and occurs as a non-covalently

Iinked dimer (mot. wt. = 65,000) composed of

identical subunits (apparent mol. \,rrt. = 33,400).

2) HA-I molecules (moI. wt. = 152'000) are non-

globular (f/fo = I.B), covalently linked polymers

which appear to be composed of two types of sub-

units , HA-I/La (apparent moI. wt. = 29,600) and

HA-I/Ib (apparent moI. \¡/t. = 28,2O0) - This

molecule agglutinated only guinea pig erythrocytes

and its activity required C.** ions. It appeared

to have only a single type of binding site which

bound lactose, melibiose, D-galactose and D-fucose

with similar affinitY.

3) LBP-3 molecules (mol. wt. = 140,000 160'000)

exhibited a binding specificity similar to that of

HA-I molecules and their activity also required Ca**

ions. They are covalently linked polymers composed of

three types of subunits, LBP-3/La (apparent moI. \,r/t- =

29,600, LBP-3/Ib (apparent mol. wt. = 28,200) and

LBP-3/2 (apparent mol. hlt. = 23,600) - It is proposed

that the LBp-3/La and lb subunits are identical to the

HA-l/la and Ib subunits and that these subunits probably

contain the carbohydrate binding site.

4) The HA-l molecules appear to exist as pentamers
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comprising one or the other of Èhe HA-Ir/Ia

and Ib subunits. LBP-3 molecules appear to be

hexamers comprising no more than Ewo LBP-3/2

subunits and approximately four of either the

LBP-3,/1a or lb subunits.

Pretiminary studies of the haemagglutinin in

B. sehLossey,i haemolymph indicated the presence of a haem-

aggtutinin that was very similar to B. Leaehii HA-L.
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Introduction
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1.1 Preamble

cells specialised for phagocytosis are found in most

mutticellular animals (Ratcliffe and Rowley, L979;

van Furth, 1970) . These ceIls engulf foreign material

such as viruses and bacteria or encapsulate other para-

sites which may be too large to be ingested and therefore

appear to play an important role in host protection against

disease (Sinderman, :-gTI; Whitcomb, Shapiro and Granad.es,

Ig74; van Furth, 1970) . Before considering how the phago-

cytic cetls of invertebrates accomplish this recognition

of self from non-self it might be pertinent to describe

what is known of the mechanism involved in non-self

recognition by phagocytic cells of vertebrates. wright

and Douglas (1903) showed that significant levels of phago-

cytosis by vertebrate phagocytic ceIIs in uitt'o occurred only

in the presence of serum or plasma. wright termed the

factors present in serum which promoted phagocytosis opsonins'

More recent investigations have revealed that these opsonins

are specific antibodies (Review, Jenkin I L976) ' An+-ibodies

form complexes with foreign material and these complexes then

become attached to the phagocyte ceIl surface through inter-

actions between antibody Fc regions and membrane Fc receptors.

Continued interaction between the antibodi-es and the Fc

receptors is necessary for subsequent phagocytosis

(Silverstein and Loike, 1980) .

The mechanism of non-self recognition by invertebrate

phagocytes is not well understood. However, it has been

proposed that a system functionally analagous to that of the

vertebrates may operate, i.e., recognition by phagocytic

cel-Is of invertebrates is mediated by an opsonic factor t oT
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factors, present in the circulation which, Iike antibody'

can bind to both the foreign material and the phagocytes

and so facilitate phagocytosis, oY encapsulation if the

partícle is too large to be ingested. In the first part

of this introduction the evidence supporting this hypothesis

is discussed. The second part concerns the nature of the

molecules possessing opsonic activity and examines the

possibility that this function is performed by the haem-

aggtutinins that are found in many invertebrates. Finally'

the physicochemical properties of some of the invertebrate

haemagglutinins are reviewed.

I.2 Phagocytosís of Particles in uiuo bY invertebrate

phagocytic cells

In one of the first experiments which suggested the

presence of opsoníns in invertebrates Cantacuzene (1923)

reported that bacteria injected into the circulation of

the crab Maia squinado adhered to cell surfaces in various

tissues, particularly in the brachial lacurae, and were sub-

sequently phagocytosed by fixed and mobile phagocytes- A

significantly greater degree of adherance $tas observed,

however, if the bacteria had been pretreated with

M. squinad.o haemolymph. similar results $tere obLained in

uitro using cell fragments made by macerating hypodermal

or pericardial tissues -

More recenL in uiuo experiments using the freshwater

crayfish Chez,aæ d.estt'uctov' (formerly known as PaTachaeÏ'aps

bieat,inatus) have also indicated the presence of opsonins

(Tyson and Jenkin, Lg73\ . Bacteria or erythrocytes injected

into the ventral haemal sinus of the crayfish were cleared
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from its circulation within minutes. In crayfish which had

only just completed clearing a large dose of bacteria the

rate of clearance of a second dose of bacteria was greatly

reduced. Pretreatment of the second dose of bacteria with

haemolymph restored the rate of clearance to normaf l-eve1s.

However if the haemolymph had first been adsorbed with the

specific strain of bacteria prior to pretreating the second

dose, then the rate of clearance \^tas not restored to normaf

Ievel-s. These results suggested that the first dose of

bacteria had depleted factors circulating in the haemolymph

which were essential for the recognition of the particles by

phagocytic cel1s.

Human type A erythrocytes injected into the circulation

of the snail HeLiæ pomatia first became attached to cells

J_ining the sinuses of the digestive g1and, kidney or foot

muscle and were then phagocytosed by haemocytes (Renwrantz,

Schäncke, Harm, [.tI, Liebsch and Gercken, 19BI). In much

the same manner as for c. , desty,uctoz, , prior injection of

erythrocytes into H, pomatia reduced the rate of clearance

of a second dose" The rate of clearance was restored to

normal levels by pretreatment of the second dose of ery-

throcytes with haemolymph (Renwrantz and Mohr, 1978) - This

suggests that the clearance of human erythrocytes from the

circulation of H. pomatia reguires an opsonin present in

the haemolymPh.

1.3 Phagocytosrs of particles in uitz.o phagocytic

cells from invertebrates

Like vertebrate macroPhages, the

clam Mercenaria mev'cenaria can adhere

haemocytes from the

to glass surfaces and
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form a monolayer of cel-ls. significant phagocytosis of a

marine gram negative bacterium by such monolayers occurred

in the presence of culture medium alone. However, the

addition of clam haemolymph to the medium caused an

approximate two fold increase in the level of phagocytosis

(Arimoto and Tripp, 1977) . Similarly, phagocytosis of

formalin treated yeast cells by haemocyte monolayers from

the snail OtaLa Laetea was much higher when haemolymph was

present (Anderson and Good, L976) . A possible explanation

of these resufts with the clam and the snail is that the

haemolymph supplied essential nutriments for the phagocytic

cell-s and this accounted for the increased uptake. This

conclusion is not supported by the findings that; a) the

presence of haemolymph did not increase the low levels of

phagocytosis by snail haemocytes of other particles such

as bacteria and b) phagocytosis by clam haemocytes was not

increased by haemolymph which had been adsorbed previously

with bacteria.

Possible artifacts caused by the presence of Ïraemolymph

can be avoided if the monolayers are incubated in culture

medium a1one, and test particles added which have been pre-

treated with haemolymph. In this way pretreatment with

haemolymph has been shown to increase the level of phago-

cytosis of sheep erythrocytes by haemocytes from the lobster

Homarus amerLcanus (Patterson and Stewart, I974) ' of rabbit

erythrocytes by haemocytes from the oyster Crassostz'ea

uirginica (Tripp, 1966) and of Sheep erythrocytes and yeast

celIs by amoebocytes from the snail LAmnaea' sl;agnaLis

(Sminia, van der Knaap and Edelenbosch, I979\ - Ho\^rever,

one should note that significant phagocytosis still occurred
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in these cases when the particles were not pretreated with

haemolymph. In contrast, the pretreatment of the particles

with haemolymph \^/as essential for the phagocytosis of human

erythrocytes, yeast cell-s and Eschey,ichía coLi by haemo-

cytes from the octopus ELedone cirrosa (stuart, 196B) and

of various erythrocytes by haemocytes from the freshwater

crayfish C. desty,uctor (McKay and Jenkin, 1970) . Ingestion

of formalin treated yeast ce1ls and formalin treated sheep

erythrocytes by amoebocyte monolayers prepared from the

snail HeLiæ aspeysa. was high in the presence of H. aspersa

serum but was completely abolished by preadsorption of the

haemolymph with the respective test particle. Phagocytosis

in adsorbed Serum was restored by pretreating the yeast

cel_l_s or sheep erythrocytes with haemolymph (Prowse and

Tait, :-969:| . These results show clearly that there are

factors present in invertebrate serum which facilitate the

uptake of particfes by phagocytic cell-s from these animals.

In some cases the presence of opsonins with different

specificities is indicated. For instance, adsorption of

H. q.speTsa serum with yeast cell-s removed the opsonic

activity for yeast cells but did not affect the opsonic

activity for sheep erythrocytes, and vice Versa (Prowse and

Tait, Lg6g). similarly, adsorption of c. destTuctor þ'aemo-

lymph ï¡ith sheep erythrocytes removed most of the opsonic

activity for sheep erythrocytes but only a small portion

of the activity against human erythrocytes, and vice versa

(McKay and Jenkin, 1970) .

Quite high levels of rossette formation and./or phago-

cytosis of erythrocytes from varíous vertebrate species

by washed monolayers of haemocytes from the cockroach

I

¡

{i,itl
it
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peyipLaneta america,na, (scott, L97L; Rowley and Ratcliffe,

19B0), the cockroach BLabey,us cranifer' (Anderson, Holmes and

Good, Lg/3) , the wax moth GaLLeria meLLoneLLa (nabinovitch

and De stefano, L}TO), the silk \^Iorm Bombyæ mov'i, (wago and

Ichikawa, LgTg) and the stick insect cLítumnus eßtv'adentatus

(Rowley and Ratcliffe, 1980) occurred without pretreatment

of the erythrocytes with haemolymph and pretreatment had no

enhancing effect.

A possible explanation for the apparent lack of require-

ment for haemolymph factor(s) in these cases is suggested by

the work of Tyson and Jenkin, (L974). They found that

phagocytosis of bacteria by crayfish (C. destruetor') haemo-

cytes in uitro did not require the bacteria being pretreated

with haemolymph. However, phagocytosis of untreated

bacteria was abolished by pretreating the haemocyte mono-

layers with trypsín. Normal leveIs of phagocytosis were

restored to the trypsin treated monolayers by pretreating

either the bacteria or the haemocytes with normal haemolymph.

Thus, it seems that the crayfish opsonins may be cell bound

as well as free in the haemotymph. The amount of cel-I bound

opsonins present was apparently insufficient to facilitate

the phagocytosis of the much larger erythrocyte particles,

which required pretreatment with haemolymph (McKay and Jenkin,

1970). Thís interpretation is supported by the finding that

more antibody is required to promote the phagocytosis of ery-

throcytes by vertebrate macrophages than is required for

bacteria (Miescher, Spielgetbert and Banacerraf, 1963). It

is possible, therefore' that in those cases where haemolymph

had no effect in enhancing phagocytosis there was enough celI

bound opsonin present to facilitate phagocytosis.

1

¡

p
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¡If an object is too large to be phagocytosedr sâY

greater than I0 pm in diameter, it is usually surrounded'

by cells which adhere to it and to each other thus forming

a capsule about the object (Lackie, I9B0). This is what

usually happens when the miracidia of the trematode parasite

Schistosoma mq,nson¿ penetrate the tissues of most Species

of snails. However, in some strains of the snail

BíophaLay,ia gLabrata there is very Iittle cellular reaction

against s. manson| and the parasite develops normal-Iy- In

other B. gLab?ata strains ,9. mansoni is destroyed. For

instance, the Puerto Rican I strain of S. mansoni gro\^¡s

normally in the Puerto Rican albino (PR afb) strain of

B. gLabnata buL is encapsulated in B . gLabrata strain 10R2

(Bayne, Buckley and DeWan, I9B0a) . The basis for this

host-parasite specificity has been investigated using an

in uitt o modet of encapsulation which invofves adding to-

gether in agarose snail haemocytes and ,S. md,nsonzi sporocysts

(Bayne et aL., 1980a; Bayne et aL., I980b) ' When 10R2

haemolymph (ceIIs plus plasma) \^Ias used the haemocytes

became closely associated with the sporocysts. By 24 hours

major degenerative changes had occurred to the sporocysts

and the haemocytes rltrere seen to be actively phagocytic- This

was in marked contrast to the results obtained when PR alb

haemolymph was used. Even though haemocytes initially became

associated with the sporocysts, by 24 hours they had with-

drawn from the teguement surface and the Sporocysts appeared

morphologically to be unharmed. Thus Llne in uì'tz'o model

showed the same specificity as seen ín ui'uo'

The 10R2 haemocytes retained their cytotoxic activity

even in the presence of PR a1b serum or culture medium alone.

¡-
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when pR alb haemocytes were mixed with 10R2 plasma they

became as equatly cytotoxic to the sporocysts as l0R2

haemocytes. 10R2 plasma alone had no effect on the Sporo-

cysts. These result.s indicated that B. gLabrata haemocyte

reactions against 5. mansoní sporocysts are mediated by a

factor (i.e. an opsonin) which is present in 10R2 plasma

but is absent in PR alb plasma. This factor is probably

cytophilíc since l-0R2 haemocytes retained their activity

in the absence of 10R2 Plasma.

L.4 Clearance of proteins from the circulation of

invertebrates

Radiolabelled proteins such as bovine serum albumin

and bovine ganìma globulin are cleared from the circulation

of the crayfish Py,oeambay'us cLav'kii or the crab CaLLinectes

sapidus within a few hours (McCumber and Cl-em, L977¡ S1oan,

yocum and clem, 1975) " However, proteins that are self

components such as the animal's own haemocyanin are

eliminated very slowly. tnjection of a large excess of

unlabelled protein identical to the radiolabelled protein

slowed its clearance considerably, but unlabell-ed unrelated

proteín had no effect. For instance, clearance of radio-

labelled bovine serum albumin from the circulation of the

crayfish was inhibited by unlabelled bovine serum albumin

but not by bovine gamma qlobuIin, and vice versa. similar

types of results were obtained for the chiton LioLophura

gaimard.i (Crichton and Lafferty, L975¡ Crichton' Ki11by and

Lafferty, Lg73) . It appears, therefore, that recognition

and clearance of non-self components in these animals is

mediated by naturally occurring receptors or recognition

ì-
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molecules (opsonins) which possess some degree of specificity.

1.5 Nature of the opsonins Promo ting phagocytosis in the

invertebrates

Found extensively among the invertebrates are factors

which agglutinate erythrocytes (review, Yeaton, 1981). Some

of these haemagglutinins are active against erythrocytes

from a number of different species whil-st others are specific

for only one or two (review, Gold and Bal-ding, 1975) . In

Some instances the haemaggtutinins have been shown to bind

specifically to carbohydrate moities. The function of

these molecules is unknown. AS outlined in the last section,

many groups of investigators have shown the presence of

opsonins in the invertebrates, but unfortunately few have

attempted to investigat,e ful1y the nature of these mole-

cules. However, from the data accumulated to date (discussed

below) it appears likely that the opsonins which promote the

phagocytosis of erythrocytes may be identical to some of

these haemagglutinins .

The hypothesis that the opsonins for foreign erythro-

cytes are the haemagglutinins is based largely on evidence

derived from the observation that the presence of opsonic

and haemagglutinating activities appear to be always corre-

lated. For instance, adsorption of the haemolymph from the

crayfish C. destyuetoy' wíLln sheep erythrocytes removed all

the haemagglutinating activity against these cells as well

as the opsonic activity, but only some of the haemagglu-

tinating activity and opsonic activity for human erythrocytes'

and vice versa (McKay and Jenkin, l-970) - In addition, both

the opsonic and haemagglutinatíng activities were inhibiLed
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by EDTA and restored by the addition of Ca** (Tyson, Ig74) .

when the haemolymph was chromatographed on Biogel P-150

the opsonic and haemagglutinating activities eluted in

the same fractions indicating that the opsonins and the

haemagglutinins were of simil-ar sizes (Tyson, 1974) . This

data provides good evidence that the opsonin(s) for sheep

erythrocytes and the haemagglutinin(s) against these cells

are identical.
The haemolymph of the snail HeLiæ pomatia contains a

haemagglutj_nin that can only be detected by using human

type A erythrocytes that have been treated with pronase or

neuraminidase. This haemagglutinating activity is inhibited

best by the sugars N-acetyl-glucosamine and N-acetyl-

galactosamine (Renwrantz, I979) . The opsonin present in

H. pomqtía haemolymph (section I.3; Renwrantz anð, Mohr,

LgTB) is also inhibited by N-acetyl-glucosamine as shown

by the fact that the rate of clearance of human type A

erythrocytes injected as a suspension in 0.2 M N-acetyl-

glucosamine is considerably reduced from the normal rate

(Harm and Renwrantz, 1980). L-fucose, a sugar which had

no effect on haemagglutinating activity, also had no effect

on the rate of clearance of human erythrocytes. This finding

that the opsonic and haemagglutinating activities in

H. pomatía haemolymph have the same sugar specificities

strongly supports the suggestion that the opsonin(s) for

human blood group A cells are identical to the haemagglu-

tinin(s) for these same cells.

A human type A erythrocyte specific haemagglutinin is

present in the albumin gland of H. pomatia. This haemagglu-

tinin has been purified to homogeneity (Hammarström and
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Kabat, I969i Harm and RenwranLz, 1980) . The low rate of

clearance of human type A erythrocytes from the circulation

of H. pomatia snail-s which had previously cleared a dose of

the same erythrocytes (section 1.3) \^Ias restored to normal

following pretreatment of the erythrocytes with a sub-

agglutinating dose of the purified' H. pomq'tia haemagglutinin

from the albumin gland, in exactly the same manner as

achieved by pretreatment of the erythrocytes with haemolymph

(Harm and Renwrantz, I9B0). This result shows conclusively

that a haemaggtutinin can behave as an opsonin' It is

possible, since H. pomatia has an open circulatory system'

that the albumin gland refeases haemagglutinin into the

haemolymph,butwhetherhaemolymphandalbumingland

haemagglutinins are the same is unknown. The need to use

enzyme treated erythrocytes to detect the haemagglutinins

in the haemolymph may indicate that this haemagglutinin

recognises different antigenic sites to the albumin gland

haemagglutinín and that, therefore' these haemagglutinins

are different. However, the fact that botþ haemagglutinins

are specific for type A erythrocytes and are both prefer-

entially inhibited by the same sugars, N-acetyl-glucosamine

and N-acetyl-galactosamine, (Hammarström and Kabat, 1969¡

Renwrantz, L97g) suggests that they may be related. It is

possible that enzyme treatment is merely necessary to

increase the agglutinability (e.g., by reducing the charge

of the cells) of the erythrocytes (Lis and Sharon, 1977) and

so allow the low levels of albumin gland haemagglutinin in

the haemollzmPh to be detected '

HalI and Rowlands (L974b) have purified a haemagglutinin

present in the haemolymph of the crayfish Homaz'us amev'icanus
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active against human erythrocytes and have investigated the

opsonic activity of this haemaggluLínin í.n uitTo using

haemocyte monolayers. Although no data are given, the

authors comment that the phagocytosis of human erythrocytes

was observed only if the purified haemagglutinin was

included in the culture medium. Paterson and Stewart (L974)

demonstrated the presence of an opsonin for sheep erythro-

cytes in the haemotymph of. H- ameri'cq,nus but did not

investigate its relationship to the sheep erythrocyte

haemagglutinin. The haemagglutinin purified by Hall and

Rowlands appears to be responsible for the haemagglutinating

activity for sheep erythrocytes in haemolymph and so it

seems probable that this haemagglutinin is also opsonic for

sheep erythrocytes.

A summary of the occurence and nature of invertebrate

opsoníns is shown in Table I.1. It is clear that many

invertebrates do possess opsonins. However, while the

evidence supporting the hypothesis that the opsonins for

erythrocytes are haemagglutinins is quite good it should be

noted that most of this evidence is circumstantial. In two

cases purified haemagglutinins have been shown to be opsonic

but these hrere not shown conclusively to be responsible for

the opsonic activity found in the haemolymph. The most

direct evidence tinking opsonins and haemagglutinins is that

of Renwrantz and workers who have shown that these molecules

appear to have the same sugar binding specificities.

l-. 6 Physicochemical properties of invertebrate

haemagqlutinins

In view of the possibility that haemagglutinins may



TABLE I.1

sum|ary of the occurence and nature of tnvertebrate opslnlc faetors

Species

Type of expt.
indlcating
oresence of
'opsonfns*

Test
partlcles

lûriter of
specificltles

l,latu¡e of evfdence
llnking opsonlns
and agglutlnlns

ARTIß(P(DS
Mala

Homqrus al¡e¡lcanus2

Cherax destructor3

ProcaÍùarus clark114

MOLLUSCS

Cal.llnectes sapldus5

ApIvsla callfornlca6

crassostrea vlrolnlcaT

Otala ]actea8

Mercenatla mercenarla9

ln vltro

ln vltro

ln vitro

ln vitro

in vlt¡o

ln vlvo

ln vltro

ln vitro

ln vlvo

bacterla

erythrocyes

bacterla;
erythrocytes

solr¡bl.e proteln Zt

solubfe protein

bacterla

erythrocyte

yeast

bacterla

bacterla; yeast;
erythrocytes

adsorptlon expts

purlfled agglutlnln

adsorptlon expts;
sane physlcocheaúcal
propertles

correlatlon between
presence of
agglutinln and
In vlvo cl.earance

adsorptlon expts;
correlatlon between
presence of
agglutlnln and
opsonlc actlvlty

lnhlbfted by the
same sugars

22

>2

erythrocytes;
yeast

erythrocytes

erythrocytes
yeast

trenatode paraslte

soluble proteln

2

>2

tn vivo; ln vltro sol.ubLe proteln 22

r In vltro experlnents usuaJ.ly enployed cell rnnolayers to.assess the affect of haemolymph on phagocytosls.
in vfvo expLrlments lnvolveô nreäsuitng the clearance of lnt¡oduced fortegn mate¡lal from the cl¡culatlon.

refe¡ences: l, Cantacuzene, I92!;2, Patterson and Stewart, 1974i TrTyson and Jenkln, I971i McKay ând Jerì¡(ln'

1970; Tyson,1974i 4) Sloan et al., 1975;5, Mc0uÍber and CIem, 1977; 6, Pauley g!3!., I9'lIi 7,

Trfpp, 1966; B, Anderson and Good, I976i 9, A¡lnpto and Trlpp, L977i LO, Stuart, 1968¡ II, Frowse

and Tait, I969i 12, Renr{rantz g'!3!., I98I; I}, Snlnla et aI .1 1979; 14, Bayne et al'., 1980at

tg8ob; t5, Crlchton ü1., I97r; Crlchton and Lafferty, 1975; L6, Hllgard and Phllllps' 1968;

Hllgard et aI., L967i Hllgard et al.r 1974
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function as opsonins it seems pertinent to consider the

physicochemical properties of these molecufes. A compre-

hensive review of the availabl-e data on this subject has

been presenLed by Ey and Jenkin (1982). A summary of this

data is presented in Tables L.2t f.3, and 1.4. Generally'

the haemagglutinins are multisubunit proteins many of which

require divarent cations, usually ct**, for activity and

have bind,ing specificities for carbohydrate. This review

is restricted mainly to discussing the physicochemical

properties of haemagglutinins from invertebrates which

appear to function as opsonins for erythrocytes '

1.6.r Arthropods

The haemagglutinins of the American lobster, Homarus

amenicanus, have been purified by a combination of such

techniques as gel permeation chromatography, pevikon block

electrophoresis, preparative polyacrylamide electrophoresis,

sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation (HaIl and

Rowlands, I974a) and affinity chromatography (Hartman'

Campbell and AbeI, 1978). By these methods two molecules,

designated as LAg-I and LAg-2, have been identified. LAg-2

has a sedimentation coefficient of approximately l1S whil-e

LAg-l's is greater than 19S. The haemagglutinating activity

of both molecules was c.** dependent and coul-d be reversibty

inactivated by EDTA. Trypsin treatment and reduction and

alkylatíon abolíshed activity. Periodic acid-schiff

staining in polyacrylamide gels indicated that both molecules

$/ere glycoproteins. Both haemagglutinins \^/ere composed of

non-covalently linked subunits possessing a mol. wt. of

55,000. Ouchterlony and immunoelectrophoresis tests using



TABLE I.2

Propertles of agglutlnfns fotnd ln mlluscs

Species

Helix Dofietia

l-þlix aspe¡sa

Helix hortensls

Otala lactea

Ceoaea nemralis

Caucasotachea atrolablata

Arianta arbustorum

Bradybaena fruticu¡r
Euhadra callizona anallae

Euhad¡a pe¡iorphaLa

Achatlna oranulata
Arlon enpiriconn
Bionphalaria qlab¡ata

Aplysla cafifomica
trassostrea vlroinica
Me¡cena¡la nercena¡1a

SaxidomJs oioantzus

Trldacna maxina

Velesmfo anÈlq¡.s
Octopus vulqarls

Source

al.br-¡nln

albumln

albumln

alhmln

al.bumtn

gland

gland

gland

gland

gland

albumln gland

albumln gland

albunin gland

albumin gland

body extract
mucous

al.bumin gland

haernlyçh
haernlyçh
haemolyçh

extract
haamlyçtr
haerolymph

haemlyçh

P¡obabLe*
n(¡IÈer

Sensltivity toS Molecr¡lar refght (10,)

heat ¡eductfon proteases natlve subwtlt
Carbohydrate

content
Dtvalentcatlør Bindingspecificity
requirement

albunin gJ.and I
haemolynph

=Jl

=Jfr

5.7X

10, zl, 40 >7X

a4-CaIl.lAc
cafNAc, Glu¡lAc

GaIl.lAc GluNAc

C€lNAc
Aclþu

GalNAc
L+ucose

crÐ-GalNAc
Acl€u

cl)-GaIMc
o, or ßÆ-Gal-NAc

o-(f+6) -Gal-cal-Gal
GaLNAc

GaIllAc=GluNAc

Ga]NAc=GlIJ,¡AC

Actþu

Complex

Ga.lllAc+

!: :

:'.'

¿*

¡#

¡f

L

L

73-79

=9{J

=lffi
89

=2OO

=47

=55
>400

none ?

Ca++

none

ca++

ca++

ca++

2

2

2

2

;
>1

I

>1.

42+

B,

77*

R

R

L

L

R

L

R

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

+

9-Itt(20

2I

T

Gall,.¡Ac, GluNAc, GLuN,D-Fucose

GalNAc, GIUû.lAc

ß-Ð-GaJ.¡lAc

Lactose

470

r Estlmeted mainly fmm adsorptlon experircnts
S t = Iablle; R = resistant; - = rrùrorn
t Refers to hurmn erythrocyte type A speciflc haemggùutlnin
t Variable sirce the¡e ar€ a nuröer of agglutlnins
+ Agglutfnln de¡ived f¡om PR aÌbfno st¡aLn



Species

argus

Procambarus
clarkii

Cherax
Fstructor

Callinectes
sapidus

Andioctonus
AUS

ProbableS
number

>2

Divalent
cation
requirement

Ca++
Ca++

Ca++

Ca++

None

Ca++

Ca++

Binding
specificity

AcNeu
GaINAC

N-acetylamíno-
sugals

AcNeu

N-acetylamino-
sugars

L
L

L
L

L
L

L

I
I

TABLE 1.]

Properties of agglutinins found in arthropods*

Sensitivity totf Molecular weight

heat reduction protease(s) native subunit

55,000
55,000

400,000 68,000

L gl,oo0 l3,5oo

400,000 22,5oO

>.) L

L

R

L

RL

L

L

LL

>4 L

x Adapted from Ey and Jenkins (1982)
S Estimated mainly from adsorption experiments
tl L = labile; R = resistant; - = not known



TABLE 1.4

Properties of agglutinins found in echinodetms*

Sensitivity tott Molecular weight

heat reduction periodate pepsin trypsin bromelain native subunit

ProbableS
number

Divalent
cation
requirement

Binding
specificitySpecies

Asterias
forbesi

Anthocidaris
crassisoÍna

Pseudocentrotus
depressus

Hemicentrotus
pul-cherrimus

Halothuria
polli

Halothuria
tubulosa

>1

I

>2

>3

>l

>1

L 120,000-
150,000

Ca++

Ca++

None

None

30
L3

000
000

LL R

R

R

L

L

R

L 200,000

L 200,000

R 200,000

Ca++

Ca++ Gal, etct

NI+

NI+

NIIÊ

NIIÉ

L

R

LL

L

L

L

* Adapted from Ey and Jenkin, (1982)
S Estimated from adsorption experiments
t[ L = Iabilei R = resistanti - = not known
+ Not inhibited by 50 nM gaíactose lactose, melibiose, raffinose, glucose. Inhibited by human siliva
lÉ Not inhibited ní o.z u lJ.ucose, galactosó, mannose, L-fucose, L-arabinose, D-xy],ose, N-acetylglucose'

fructose, 2-sorbose, N-acetylneuraminic acid
fl lactose, L-glucose, melibi.ose, raffinose

N-acetylgalactose,
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antiserum raised against the purified agglutinins indicated

that LA9-I and LAg-2 were not antigenically related.

The LAg-l and LAg-2 molecules also have different

binding specificities as shown by the followj-ng studies

(Hal| and Rowl_ands, I974b) . LAg-l agglutinated human,

horse, hamster, chicken, sheep, and mouse erythrocytes

while LAg-2 agglutinated only mouse, horse, and hamster

erythrocytes" 7\dsorption of haemolymph with human erythro-

cytes did not affect activity to mouse erythrocytes. Using

mouse erythrocytes, agglutination by LAg-2 was inhibited best

by N-acetyl-galactosamine while LAg-I was not inhibited by

any of the sugars tested. Using human erythrocytes'

agglutination by LAg-l was inhibited best by N-acetyl-

neuraminic acid while N-acetyl-mannosamine was nearly aS

active. A1l- haemolymph haemagglutinating activity could

be adsorbed to submaxillary mucine coupled to Sepharose

(Hartman et aL., 1978) . LAg-2 was eluted from the mucin with

N-acetyl-galactosamine while LAg-l was eluted hrith N-acetyl-

mannosamine.

while it is clear that LAg-l and LAg-2 are different

molecules with different binding specificities, there is some

confusion concerning the number of different binding specific-

ities of LAg-l (HalI and Rowl-ands, I974b). Whil-e LAg-l wil-I

agglutinate both mouse and human erythrocytes, only the

agglu+-ination of human erythrocytes was inhibited by

N-acetyl-neuraminic acid. There are two possibilities which

are compatible with this result. Either the LAg-l molecules

have two different binding sites, oT there is only one binding

site which has, 1) a higher affinity for mouse cells than for

human cells and/ or 2') there are more receptor sites on mouse
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cel-Is than on human ceIls (see appendix, Chapter 4) -

As already mentioned, purified LAg-1 is active as an

opsonin for human erythrocytes (HalI and Rowl-ands , L97 4b¡

section 1.5) .

In a similar study Tyson (1974) showed that the

haemagglutinins and opsonins of the crayfish C. destyuctor

were both ca** dependent morecures. Preliminary data

indicated that the native haemagglutinin molecule, with a

molecular weight of 811000, was a hexamer composed of sub-

units of mo]. wt. 13,500 (Tyson, I974). Adsorption experi-

ments with erythrocytes indicated that this population of

molecules possessed several different binding specificities

(McKay, Jenkin and Rowley, 1969¡ McKay and Jenkin, 1970) .

L.6.2 Mol-luscs

The only purified haemagglutinin so far shown to possess

opsonic activity in its homologous host is the blood group A

specific haemagglutinin isolated from the albumin gland of

the snail ,?. pomatia. This haemagglutinin has been purified

by several independent groups using techniques such as ion

exchange chromatography (Knobloch, Knobloch, Vogt, Schnitzler

and Bött9€ï¡ LgTO) and affinity chromatography (Hammarström

and Kabat, L969; Kühnemund and Köhler, 1975) - The purity

of these preparations was indicated by their homogeneous

behaviour during electrophoresis under alkaline and acidic

conditions, ultracentrifugation, and immunoelectrophoresis

although isoelectric focussing has revealed up to nine

components (Kühnemund and Köh1er, L975). The mol. wt. of

the haemagglutinin estimated by sedimentation equilibrium

varied between 79,000 t 4,000 (Hammarström, Westöö and



Björk, Lg72) and 72.AOO t 2,000 (Kühnemund, stassburger

and Triebel, I974). By sedimentation velocity the mol.

wt. appeared to be 73,000 t 4,400 (Kühnemund et aL., L974).

A molar frictional ratio of L.23 (Kühnemund et qL., L974)

indicated that the molecule was essentially globular and

this was confirmed by electronmicrographs in which the

mofecule appeared slightly eliptical (Schnitzler, Uerlings

and David, 1971). The haemagglutinin contains a significant

amount of ß structure (Hammarström, L974) .

vÍhen subjected simultaneously to denaturing and

reducing conditions, the haemaggluti-nin dissociated into

a single component of mol. wt. 13,000 (HammarsLtöm et aL.'

l,g72). Equilibrium dialysis using a tritium labelled,

blood group A active pentasaccharide showed that the haem-

agglutinin possessed six homogeneous, non-interacting carbo-

hydrate binding sites (Hammarström and Kabat, 1971) . These

results suggested that the haemagglutinin is composed of six

identical subunits. If the subunits were identical as

suggested, the lysine and arginine contents indicated that

L2 peptides should be generated by digestion with trypsin.

Tryptic digests revealed the presence of thirteen to

fourteen peptides, thereby confirming that the subunits were

identical.
Using IAc iodoacetate to assess the number of free

sulphydryl groups before and after reduction, Hammarström

et qL., (I972) showed that the haemagglutinin contained IB

half-cystines, all present as disulphide bonds. As they are

identical, each subunit must therefore have three half-

cystines involved in disulphide bonds. Vühen the haemagglutinin

\^ras reduced under denaturing conditions in the presence of
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O. I M N-acetyl-galactose a single component of approximate

mol. \^/t. 13r000 resulted, but only 3-4 disulphide bonds

were cleaved indj-cating that only one of a subunit's half

cystines is involved in interchain bonding. Under

denaturing conditions alone the haemagglutinin dissociated

into a single component of mol. wt- 26,000 301000, i-e.,

equal to a dimer of the subunit-

In summary, these resufts showed that the H. pomatia

haemagglutinin is composed of six identical subunits, each

containing one interchain disulphide bond and a single

carbohydrate binding site. Thus, the native haemagglutinin

is composed of 3 d.imers non-coVâlently held together, the

dimers consisting of two subunits held together by one

interchain disul-phide bond.

The agglutinating activity of H. pomatia haemagglutinin

was reversibly inhibited by treatment with reducing agents

in the absence of denaturing conditions. However, the

agglutinin still bound to erlzthrocytes (Uhlenbruck, Kim and

Prokop, 1967) . The above treatment caused the haemagglu-

tinin to dissociate into components of mol. \^tt. 30r000 which

still retained, their sugar-binding sites (Uhlenbruck, Pardoe,

Prokop and Ishiyama, 1972) . It appears, therefore, that

reduction in non-denaturing conditions only affects the

interchain disulphide bonds and allows the haemagglutinin

to dissociate into non-covalently linked dimers. This means

that there must be very Iittle non-covalent bonding between

the disulphide-linked subunits"

The specificity of H. pomatia haemagglutinin has been

investigated by testing its ability to agglutinate various

erythrocytes, to precipitate various polysaccharides and
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gl_ycoproteins and by testing the capacity of various

sugars to inhibit these reactions. The results of these

studies indicated that the binding activity was mainly

directed against terminal cl-D-linked N-acetyl-galactose

groups. ß linked N-acetyl-galactose was not bound. Experi-

ments utitising human blood group type A substance

oligosaccharides as inhibitors showed that the combining

site accommodates a single cl-D-Iinked glycosyl unit

(Hammarström and Kabat, I969).

The ,? . pomatíø haemagglutinin is a glycoprotein con-

taining 7-L3Z carbohydrate (Vogt, Oehme, Knoblochand

Schnitzler, 1969; Hammarström and Kabat, 1969; Salfner'

Ishiyama and Uhl-enbruck, I97L) . Agglutination did not seem

to require divalent cations since dialysis of the

haemagglutinin or addition of cr** had no effect on

activity, but this has not been tested by exposing the

haemagglutínin to chelating agents-

The haemagglutinin of another mollusc, HeLiæ aspeTsal

appears to be confined to the albumin gland and egg mass of

the snail. It is mainly specific for human A erythrocytes

although there is some activity towards human blood group O

and B cell-s and sheep and guinea pig erythrocytes (Go1d and

Thompson, 1969¡ Grace, 1969¡ Khalap, Thompson and Gold'

IgTI). This haemagglutinin, Iike that isolated from HeLir

pomatia, was inhibited by N-acetyl-galactose and N-acetyl-

glucose (Uhlenbruck and weis, I973; Ishíyama, Dietz and

Uhlenbruck, l-973) . In addition, a strong antigenic cross-

reaction was observed between ã. pomatia and ,?. aspeTsa.

haemagglutinins. However, there is a difference in the

amino acid composition of the two aggtutinins (Hammarström
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and Kabat, 1969; Salfner, Ishiyama and uhLenbruck, L972\

and the mol. wt. of the ,?. aspersa haemagglutinins is

reported to be approximately 90r000 (uhlenbruck, Pardoe,

Prokop and Ishiyama, 1972) (cf. 74,000 for H. pomatía).

In the snail, Otala Lactea, two haemagglutinins have

been detected in whole body and albumin gland extracts

(Boyd and Brown, 1965; Boyd, Brown and Boyd, 1966¡ Bhatia'

Boyd and Brown, L967). One was a strong human blood group

A specific haemagglutinin and was inhibited by N-acetyl-

galactose while the other was active against papain or

ficin treated human O erythrocytes and was inhibited by

L-fucose. The A-specific agqlutinin was purified and shown

from chromatography and ult,racentrifugation data to have a

mol. wt. of approximately 42,000 (Bhatia et aL., 1967¡

Bhatia, Kim and Boyd, 1968) " Treatment with

2-mercaptoethanol (a reducing agent) almost totally abolished

the activity of the haemagglutinin.

The agglutinin from the sea-hare ApLysia caLifornica }:las

not been wel-1 charactetj-zeð, (Pauley, Granger and KrasSner'

ITTI; Pauley, L974) . It showed a broad spectrum of

haemagglutinating activity but adsorptíon experiments with

bacteria and erythrocytes indicated that a single molecule

\^ras probably responsibte. The agglutinin did not require

divalent cations as it was ful1y active in the presence of

sodj-um citrate. It was resistant to trypsin, pronase and

several other hydrolytic enzlzmes but was inactivated by heat

(>70o) and partially inactivated by 2-mercaptoethanol. It

appeared to be a large molecufe since it was excluded by

Sephadex G-200 (mo]. wt. > 400,000) and had a sedimentation

coefficient of approximately 18S as estimated from Sucrose
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density gradient ultracentrifugation data

Haemolymph from the oyster Crassostz'ea uirginica

contained a number of different aggtutinins as shown by

adsorption experiments, sugar inhibition studies and by

the differing requirements for the presence of Ca** for the

agglutination of different erythrocyte types. Low haem-

agglutinating titres (I/4 L/L6) were observed using

mouse, chicken, guinea pig and bovine erythrocytes whereas

high titres (I/64 L/5I2) were observed using human, sheep,

rabbit and horse erythrocytes (Tripp, L966, L974) . While

adsorption with any ceII type removed all the ]ow titre

activity only differential adsorption of the high titre

activity occurred. For instance, adsorption with human

erythrocytes removed all the activity for chicken, guinea

pig, bovine (Iow titre group) and human erythrocytes but

only partially removed the activity for sheep, rabbit and

horse erythrocytes (high titre group). Furthermore, the

agglutination of erythrocytes from different species of

animals was inhibited by different sugars (McDade and Tripp'

Lg67). For example, the agglutination of horse erythrocytes'

but not monkey erythrocytes, was inhibited by D-ribose while

the agglutination of monkey erythrocytes, but not horse

erythrocytes, vlas inhibited by N-acetyl-D-g1ucose, showing

that the haemagglutinins involved must have different

binding specificíties. Addition of sodium citrate to oyster

haemotymph abolished the haemaggtutinating activity for human

ce]ls. This activity was fuIIy restored by reconstituting

the haemolymph with Ct** ions (McDade and Tripp, i-967). In

contrast, the haemagglutinating activity for sheep and

rabbit erythrocytes was unaffected by the addition of citrate.
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Acton, Bennett, Evans and Schrohenloher (f969) have

purified a haemagglutinin for sheep erythrocytes from

C. uiyginíca haemolymph by chromatography on Sepharose 48.

Analysis by sDS,PAGE revealed a single component with a

mol. wt. of 20,000. This appeared to be homogeneous since

N terminal amino acid analysis revealed only Thr. This

haemagglutinin was a glycoprotein. An apparent contradiction

to the data of McDade and Tripp (1967) was found since the

haemagglutinating activity of this sheep haemagglutinin was

inhibited by citrate. Ultracentrifugation analysis showed

that the purified native haemagglutinin consisted of a

heterogeneous group of polymeric molecules, the predominant

species having a sedimentation coefficient of approximately

30s.

I.7 Studies on the protochordates

I.7.I Recognition of foreignness by phagocvtes

The protochordates are considered to be survivors of the

stem line of evolution giving rise to the chordates (Berrill 
'

1955). In view of this it might be expected that a study of

the mechanisms involved in the recognition of foreign

material by phagocytic cells from these animals would lead

to a better understanding of the phylogeny of the immune

response of vertebrates. However, very littl-e is known about

such mechanisms in the protochordates.

The following examples illustrate that protochordate

phagocytes do recognise and respond to a variety of foreign

matter. Erythrocytes injected into the tunic tissues or the

perivisceral cavity of Ciona intestinaLis became agglutinated
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and were then actively phagocytosed by amoebocytes (Wright'

Ig74). Concomitant with this response was a drop in the

serum haemagglutinin titres. While this result is compatible

hrith the hypothesis that the haemagglutinins in

C. íntestinaLis are opsonic, much more work needs to be done

before this can be said with confidence. Carbon and thorium

dioxide particles injected into C. dntestinaLis were also

phagocytosed (Perres, l-943¡ Brown and Davies, 1971).

Monolayers of coelomic cells from StyeLa pLicata

actively phagocytosed glutaraldehyde fixed rabbit erythro-

cytes (Fuke and sugai, 1972), but the level of phagocytosis

\^ras the same whether saline or coelomic fluid was used as

the culture medium, suggesting that serum opsonins were not

involved. It is possible, however, that the phagocytes

\^rere saturated with membrane bound opsonins.

Particulate dyes injected into another protochordate

MoLguLa manhattenszls were quickly cleared by phagocytosis

and implanted glass fragments soon encapsulated (Anderson,

1971) .

I.7 .2 Properties of the haemagglutinins from various species

Ér¡
ffi

of protochordates within the subphylum Urochordata

class Ascidiacea

The protochordates are made up of three subphyla

(Hemichordata, Urochordata and Cephalochordata) . However,

apart from the work with the l-ancelot Amphioæus

(Bt,anchiostoma) LanceoLatus which has been reported to

contain haemagglutinins for human erythrocytes (Bretting

and RenwranLz, L973¡ Renwrantz and uhlenbruck, I974',) , all

other \¡rork has been concerned with the urochordata.



FIGURE 1.1

Proposed phylogenetic relationships between selected members of the Urochordata (after Berrill'1950).
Genera mentioned in this thesis are shown in brackets
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TABLE I.5
Survey of haemagglutínins found

of various species of

in the haemolymph

ascidians

I

À^

I

¡

lf The titre in each case is shown in

parentheses and rlras determined using TSA

containing 5 mM CaCl, and 5 mM MgCl2 as

the diluent. The requirement for divalent

cations was determined by using trisodium

citrate (0.f3 M) as the diluent.
rr To assess bÍnding specificity, titrations were

performed in diluents containÍng the following

sugars (a mM final concentration);

D-arabinose (A), D-galactose (G), Iactose (L),

melibiose (M) and sucrose (S). NI indicates

that none of these sugars were inhibitory. --
= not done.

+ The titre using the ca++, Mg** diluent vvas

zero whereas it was L/64 using the citrate
diluent.

S rne titre was reduced by half in citrate
buffer.

J

å',

lu



Sheep

Type of Erythrocytetf

Mouse

DivaÌent Binding*
íty cations specificity

required?

Guinea pig

Binding*
specificityClassification Species

APLOUSOBRANCHIA
Didemnidae Didemnum patulum

Diplosoma sp.

Aplidium australiensisPoJ-yclinidae

Cl-avel-inidae ozoa tenuicaulis
a

acv

PHLEBOBRANCHIATA
Ascidiidae Phallusia despressiuscula

Ascidia thomosoni

Cionidae Ciona intestinalis

STOLIDOBRANCHIATA
PyurÍdae Microcosmus nichol-lsi

a
S

a momus

StyeIidae Botr lloides
US sser

1
Po ycarpa p

Divalent
cations
required?

Binding*
specific

Divalent
cations
required?

yes(I/I6)
no(L/32)

no1/32)
(0)
?(r/4)s
(0)

NI
NI

NI

L'M

NI

GrL,M

no(1/16
?(r/64) yes(L/2)

no(I/128)
(0)
?(1/4)!
(0)

)
+

NI

NIS L

]-Ca

?(r/r28)
(0)
?(r/4)!
(0)

)

G;L
NI

E

(

)

)

0

0

(

(

2vno)I/2
I/2
L/2

no
no

no

(
(

(

) no(I/4
(0)

(0)
)

)

no(1/8)
no(1/4)
(0)
no ( I/16)
no(L/2)
(0)
no(l/8)
no(l/4)
(0)
no(L/2)
no(I/4)
no(I/2)

yes(I/ 4)
no(t/2)
yes(I/32)
no(1/8)
no(l/2)
(0)
no(1/8)
yes(I/64)
(0)
no(L/2) 

^?(r/256)þ
no(I/2)

,LD ,MrSrA

G,L,M
NI

(0)
(0)
yes(1/2)
yes(I/5I2)
(0)

no(I/4)
no(l/8)
yes ( 1/128)
(0)

no(I/72)
no(I/2)

LrG

M

Polycarpa obtecta
Polvcaroa oaoillata
ffi

:iÈäf'5.;-

NI
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Furthermore, among the Urochordata only a few species of

the class Ascidiacea (or ascidians) have been investigated.

The phylogenetic relationship of these species is shown in

Figure 1.1.

The haemolymph of a variety of species within the

Ascidíacea have recently been tested for the presence of

haemagglutinins (Ey and Jenkin, 1982). A summary of the

data is shown in Table 1.5 where it can be seen that haem-

agglutinins occur widely throughout the various species.

However, there is considerable variation between species in

the titres and properties of the haemaggluLinins. some

require divalent cations for haemagglutinating activity

while others do not, and sugar inhibition studies indicate

that their binding specificities vary considerably. In

addition, similar variation in properties is shown between

haemagglutinins within the same species. For example, the

haemagglutinin active against guinea pig erythrocytes in

HaLocynthia hispidia required divalent cations for activity

and was inhibited by lactose and galactose, while the sheep

erythrocyte haemagglutinin did not require cations and was

not inhibited by these two sugars. This type of data

suggests that there are several different types of haem-

agglutinins present in some species.

L.7 .2.I FamilY Cionidea

Low levels of haemagglutinating activity for a variety

of avian and mammalian erythrocytes exist in the haemolymph

of the solitary ascidian Ciona intestinaLis (Uh1enbruck,

Reifenberg and Heggen, 1970¡ Wright, 1974¡ Wright and Cooper'

Ig75; Anderson and Good, I975¡ Parrinello and Patricolo,

t-

I

ii

I
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1975). The haemagglutinins have been reported to be non-

dialysable and to be destroyed by such treatments as

heating to 70o-1OOo and by reduction (with 2-mercaptoethanol)

and alkylation (Wright and Cooper, I975; Parrinello and

Patricolo, 1975) . These results indicate that these

haemagglutinins are at least partially composed of protein.

Haemagglutinating activity was not affected by periodate

treatment nor by incubation for L2 hours at room temperature

in the pH range 2-L0. There is some disagreement between

various investigators regarding the importance of divalent

cations for haemagglutinating activity. Wright and Cooper

(1975) , although they did not present their methodol-ogy or

data, maintain that ca** and Mg++ ions are required but

Parrinello and Patricoto (1975) reported that dialysis of

haemolymph against EDTA had no effect on the haemagglutinating

activity. No further characterization of these haemagglu-

tinins has been carried out.

L.7.2.2 Family Ascidiidae

The haemolymph of PhaLLusia mammiLLata contains

haemagglutinating activity to erythrocytes from amphibians,

fish, mammals, and birds (Parrinelto and Patrícolo, L975).

Adsorption experiments indicated that this broad spectrum

of activity was probably due to a single agglutinin' or at

least to a limited number of agglutinins, since adsorption

with either rabbit, sheep, ot rat erythrocytes removed the

activity for all three of these cell types (Parrinello and

patricolo, 1975) . Unfortunately, the haemagglutinating

activity remaining f.ot erythrocytes from the other species

was not ascertained.
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The haemagglutinins were inactivated by various

treatments such as heating (75o-100o), reduction

(2-mercaptoethanol) and alkylation and by incubaÈion wiLh

trypsin at pH 2 but were resistant to pH extremes (2-I0)

and. periodate treatment (Parrinello and Patricolo, I975) '

It appears, therefore, that these haemagglutinins are also

at least partially composed of protein. Divalent cations

vrere not required for activity since EDTA did not abolish

activity.
Very similar results to those obtained for P. mammíLLata

\^¡ere also obtained for Asci'dia maLaca (Parrinello and

Patricolo, ]-975) .

L.7.2. 3 Famil-v PYuridae

High levels of haemagglutinating activity for rabbit

and rat erythrocytes were detected in the coelomic fluid of

HaLoeynthia híLgendoTfí but none were found for sheep,

guinea pig, mouse, fish, frog, and snake erythrocytes (Fuke

and Sugai, Lg/2) . Adsorption experiments indicated that a

singte aggtutinin was responsible for the observed

activities.
Haemagglutinating activities for human, rabbit, sheep,

pig, goat, calf, and horse erythrocytes were detected in

haemolymph from HaLocynthia pyt'ifonmis (Anderson and Good'

L975). However, adsorption experiments indicated that a

single agglutinin was probably responsible. Haemagglutinating

activity for pigeon, duck, chicken, goose, turkey and guinea

pig erythrocytes was also present but the specificity of this

activity was not investigated by adsorption experiments.

A haemagglutinin for sheep erythrocytes has been isolated
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from H. py?ifoTmis by affinity chromatography on insolu-

bilised bovine submaxillary mucin (abstract' Form, Warr

and Marchalonis, L979) . The purified protein was shown,

by sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation to have

a moI. wt. of approximately 800'000 and, by SDS PAGE

analysis, to be composed of subunits of mol-. wt. 20'000.

Form et aL,, (1979) reported that the binding specificity

of H. pytifoymí,s haemagglutinin was complex since although

the agglutinin bound to bovine submaxillary mucin, the mono-

saccharide components of the mucin did not inhibit this

reaction. In contrast, Anderson and Good (1975) found that

sialic acid, a component of bovine submaxillary mucin, could

inhibit the agglutination of human and horse erythrocytes

by H. pgríformis haemo1YmPh.

H. pyt,ifot'mís haemagglutinins require c"** for

agglutination activity since treatment of haemolymph with

EDTA abol-ished activity for human and horse erythrocytes

(the only types tested) while the addition of Ca** increased

the titres against erythrocytes from the other species.

Haemagglutinins have been detected in ã. papiLLosa,

Mieroeosmus sulcatus (Bretting and Renwrantz, 1973), and

BoLtenia oui,fera (Anderson and Good, L975) but none of these

have been characterized.

I.7 .2 .4 Family Styelidae

Rabbit and mouse erythrocytes \^Iere agglutinated by

coelomic fluid from StgeLa pLicata but erythrocytes from

fish, frogs, snakes, rats, sheep, and guinea pigs were not

(Fuke and sugai, I972',) . The activity for rabbit and mouse

erythrocytes was removed by adsorption with either of these
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erythrocytes, but not by rat erythrocytes' suggesting that

only a single agglutinin was involved. Treatment with EDTA

indicated that dival-ent cations \^¡ere not required for

haemagglutinating activity. The haemagglutinins appeared

to be large molecules since they were excluded by Sephadex

G-100 during chromatography. The haemagglutinins \^/ere very

heat stable; heating at 1400 for 30 minutes had no effect on

the ability of these molecules to agglutinate erythrocytes

from various species of animals. Incubating coelmic fluid

with trypsin for several hours afso had no effect on

haemagglutinating activity. However, treatment with

periodate, which oxidises L,2 dihydroxy sugars, did abolish

the activity. Based on these results, Fuke and Sugai (1972)

suggested that the haemagglutinin was a polysaccharide or

a mucosaccharide rather than a protein. Although this could

be possible, with the observed agglutinating activity being

due to carbohydrate-carbohydrate interactions or to the

presence of a lectin on the surface of the erythrocytes,

experience with other invertebrate and plant lectins suggest

that this is unlikely. The results are also consistent with

the haemagglutinín being a glycoprotein. However, until more

data is presented the character of this haemagglutinin remains

in doubt.

A summary of the properties of agglutinins found in

ascidians is shown in Table 1.6-

I.B Aims of this thesis

The work reported in this thesis concerns; a) the

determination of the number and specificity of the haemagglu-

tinins present in the haemolymph of the protochordate



TABLE 1.6

Properties of agglutinins found in ascidians*

Species
ProbabIeS
number

Divalent
cation
requirement

Bindin
specifSensitivitY t6lÊ Molecular weight

heat reduction periodate trypsin pepsin native subunit

g
icity

Ciona
ñEilstinaIis

Phal-Iusia
mammÍlIata

Ascidia
mffi

L

L

L R

L

ca++.Mo++
NoneÍ 

"

None

L

L

R

I

I

I

I

l

L

L

L

R

R

Halocvnthia
hilgendorfi

StyeIa
plicata

800,000 20,000

excluded
by G-200

None

Ca++

None

AcNeu

L R

* Adapted from Ey and Jenkin, (L982)
S rstimated from adsorption experiments.
ll L = labile; R = resistant i - -- not known

il fnere-two óontradictory réports in the literature regarding this point. See text.
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Botz,gLLoid.es Leachii, b) the purif ication of these

haemagglutinins and c) their physicochemical character-

ization.
In view of the lack of data in this field and in view

of the evidence suggesting that invertebrate haemagglutinins

may act as opsonins, this work was undertaken as a

preliminary step in a study aimed at determining the role,

if any, the haemagglutinins 9f B. Leaehíi play in the

recognition of foreigness by B. Leachii phagocytes.



CHAPTER 2

Materials and Methods
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2.L Protochordates used

specimens of BotryLLus schLossey'i \^rere col-lected from

sea grass beds off the coast of St. Kilda, South Australia

using Scuba. Colonies of BotryLLoides Leachií were

collected from jetty piles at Rapid Bay, south Australia

also using Scuba. Col-onies could only be collected during

the winter Since colony regression occurred during summer.

The animals were bled immediately after coll-ection.

2.2 Collection of haemolymph

After removing surface water with a paper towel, the

colonies \^rere cut into pieces and the exudíng fluid

collected in a large glass Petri dish. Gentle squeezíng by

hand ensured that most of the haemolymph was collected.

Usually 500-1000 mI of pooled haemolymph could be collected

from 10-20 colonies of. B. Leachií. The haemolymph, which

does not clot, \^ras centrifuged (900 9t 5 min-) to remove

cells and stored at -20o. When required, it was thawed and

clarified by centrifuging at 30,000 g for 30 minutes at 4o

in a sorval_l RC-5 centrifuge using a ss34 rotor (Dupont

Instruments, U.S.A.).

2.3 Media and Rea nts

OnIy deionised, filtered water (Mi11i-RO6O; Millipore

corporation, u.s.A.) v/as used to make the solutions and

buffers used in this thesis. The following sol-utions l^rere

prepared and stored at 40 before use. SaLine; 0.9% w/v

(0.154 M) dispensed in 500 ml- aliquots and autoclaved at

I2Oo for 20 minutes. ALseuerts soLution.' NaCl (4-2 g) ,

D-glucose (20.5 g') , sodium citrate dihydrate (A g) and
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ciÈric acid (0.8 g) were dissolved in water to a final-

vol_ume of one l-itre. The solution was ad justed to pH 6.1

with IO% citric acid, dispensed in 100 ml aliquots and

autoclaved at 1200 for 20 minutes. Phosphate buffez'ed

saLine pH 7,4 (PBS): NaCl (16.2 g), NarHPOn (3.04 9),

NaHrpon .2H2O (0.78 g) and NaN, (r g) \^¡ere dissolved in water

to a final volume of two litres. Tz'is buffered saLine (TSA) :

TSA was made by combining two solutions, each prepared

separately. Solution one was prepared by dissolving

L2L.L g of Tris(hydroxymethyl)amino-methane (Tris) and I g

of NaN, in 1800 mI of water, adjusting the pH to pH 7 -5

with 32cõ w/w HCl and adjusting the final volume to two

litres with water. Solution two was prepared by dissolving

154.9 g of NaCI and 0.5 g of NaN, in water to a final

volume of one litre. TSA was prepared by mixing together

50 mI of each solution plus 10 ml of 10u NaN, with 900 mI

of water.

Reagents were obtained as follows: Sephadex G-200,

Sepharose 68 and Sephacryl S-300 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,

uppsala, Sweden); Papain (2x crystallized) (sigma chemical

Company, pronase (Calbiochem-Behring Corporation) ; Mouse

IgG (cift of Dr. P.L. Ey, this department); Standard

proteins (Sigma Chemícal Company and Calbiochem-Behring

Corporation) ; Sodium iodide-l25 (IMS:30, The Radiochemical

centre, Amersham, England) ; 1r4-butanediol diglycidyl ether

(ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc., New York); Sodium dodecylsulphate

(specially purified for biochemical work, BDH chemicals

Ltd, product No = 44215); Acrylamide and bis-acrylamide

(Eastman Kodak Company) i NrNrNlrNl tetramethylethylene-

diamine (TEMED) and 2-Mercaptoethanol (Sigrma Chemical
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Company) ; Bromophenol blue (May and Barker Ltd., England) ;

Coomassie Blue R-250 and G-250 (ICI Australia Ltd). Atl

other reagents were of laboratory or analytical grade.

Except where indicated, sugars were purchased from

BDH Chemicals Ltd. Laboratory Grade: D-arabinose,

L-arabinose, L-fructose' N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (B grade,

Calbiochem.), maltose, D-xylose. Analytical grade: L-fucose

(A grade, Calbiochem. ), D-galactose, D-glucose' lactose'

mannose, melibiose (A grade, calbiochem.), stachyose and

sucrose. The D-fucose and stachyose (sigma chem. co.),

h/ere kindly donated by Dr. J. Redmond, Chemistry Department,

Macquarie University, New South Wa1es-

2.4 Ery throcytes used in haemagqlutination assays

sheep and human blood bTere drawn aseptically into

Alsever's solution and stored at 4o for no longer than 3

weeks. Blood collected by cardiac puncture from guinea Pigs'

rats and pigeons was also mixed with Alsever's solution but

discarded after three days. When required, the erythrocytes

\^/ere centrifuged at 900 g for 5 minutes, washed 3 times in

0.15 M NaCl and stored at 40 as a 10% v/v stock suspension

for no longer than 3 days. Blood collected from (BALB/c x

c5781) F, mice was mixed with 0.0I3 M trisodium citraLe/

0.168 M NaCl. The erythrocytes were washed in 0.168 M NaCI

and used immediately.

2.5 Ha lutination ass S

Haemagglutinating

mixing two-fold serial

activity was

dilutions of

usually titrated by

the sample with an equal
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volume (50 ut) of an 0.5% v/v erythrocyte suspension in the

wells of a microtitre tray (Linbro scientific co., u.s.A. '
Model- 1S-FB-96). The diluent was phosphate-buffered saline,

pH 7.4 (PBS) or Tris-buffered satine pH 7 '5 (TSA) '

Agglutination was evaluated after the cells had settled at

room temperature. Titres \^tere expressed as the greatest

dilution of the sample which caused complete agglutination'

For titrating agglutinating activity in adsorption

experiments, greater endpoint accuracy was required. Thus'

after determining the approximate agglutination titre as

above, each sample was retitrated using fractional dil-utions

around the endpoint dilution. For example, if the titre

was found to be I/a then the actual titre was bet\4leen I/a

and I/2a. Therefore, fractional dilutions were obtained

by making sample difutions of L/a and I/2a and combining

various aliquots (total volume 2L Þ1) of these solutions

together in the wells of a microtitre tray using a 25 ul

glass syringe (see Figure 4.5). After adding the ery-

throcytes (2I UI: O.5U v/v) and allowing them to settle'

the trays were then photographed and the cell diameters

measured from enlarged prints. A plot of diameter versus

dilution allowed the dilution corresponding to 50%

agglutination to be accurately determined. This was chosen

as the endPoint.

2.6 Inhibition of haemagg lutination by sugars

To assess the capacity of a given sugar to inhibit

haemagglutination, the agglutinin sample was titrated in the

presence of various concentrations of sugar. The sugar

solutions \^¡ere made by dissoJ-ving the sugar in water to give
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a solution iso-osmotic with saline (see Table 2.I) and

then diluting in PBs. Replicate titrations (serial two-

fold dilutions; 25 Ul) of the sample were made across the

rows of a microtitre tray. An equal volume of PBS was

then added to each well of the first two rows (duplicate

controls) , whilst the next two rows received PBS contain-

ing a fixed. amount of the test sugar. This procedure hlas

repeated using a range of sugar concentrations. Erythro-

cytes (50 Lrl, 0.5% v/v) were then added and allowed to

settle. The concentration of sugar which reduced the

agglutinating titre by 50U was thus determined.

2.7 Preparation of ervthrocyte membrane vesicles for

adsorption experiments and for use in the Purification

of the haemaqglutinins

sheep, human and mouse erythrocytes \^Iere centrifuged,

the buffy layer was removed and the cells were re-suspended

to l0Z v/v in TSA, plus 0.1U sodium azide. Vesicles were

prepared by sonicating these suspensions (MSE Ultrasonic

Power Unit) for 2 minutes, cooling for 1 minute and finally

sonicating for a further 1 minute. Undisrupted cells were

removed by centrifuging at 900 g for 5 minutes. The vesicle

suspensions were stored at 40 -

2.8 Adsorption of haemagglutinins with vesicles

To 100 uI aliquots of vesicle suspensions in 400 UI

conical polyallomer tubes (3-4 x 20-30 mm, Camelec Medical

Products, No. MCP 225C') \^/ere added 300 pl of purified

haemagglutinin(s) with rapid mixing on a vortex mixer.

The suspensions h/ere incubated at 37o for t hour and then



TABLE 2.I

Composition of the isotonic sugar solutions

Sug ar MoIecuIar
weight

Isotonic solution

percent w/v molarity

melibiose
D(+)-xyJ-ose

tÉ

D- fr uc tose
stachyose
D(+)-mannose

lÉ

mann ito I
t-(+)-rhamnose
D( -) -arabinose
L(+)-arabinose
L(-)-fucose
N-ac ety I-D -g Iuco s amin e

N-acety 1-D-galactosamine
me thy I -q-D -mannoP Y rano s id e

glucose
lÉlactose

JÊ

galactose
maI tos e

D- fuco se

sucrosex

lÉ

342.3
150.4
180. r6
666.6
180. 16

I82. I8
r82. I8
I50. r4
150.14
164.2
222.2
239.2
194.2
180. r6
360.32
I80. l6
360.32
164.2
342.3

9.75
4.L
5.05
t8
4.92
5.07
5.07
4.r
4.1
4.5
6.0
6.5
5.24
5.O5
9.75
4.92
9.75
4.5
9.25

o.285
o.273
0.280
o.270
o.273
o.278
o.278
o.273
o.273
o.27 4

o.270
o.272
o.270
0.280
o.270
o.273
o.270
o.27 4

o.270

The composition (percent w/v) of isotonic solutions of
these SUgaIS wele obtained fromrrThe Merck Index" (Merck
and co., Inc. u.s.A. Eighth edition). For the other sugaIS
the composition of the isotonic solutions wele estimated by
assuming that they would have similar molar concentrations
as the known solutions.
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overnight at 40. The tubes were centrifuged at 27,000 g

for 30 minutes at 40 using a Sorval SS34 rotor (Dupont

Instruments, U.S.A.). The supernatants were removed and

assayed for haemagglutinating actívity.

2.9 Sephadex c-200 chromatography of haemolymph:

large column

sephadex G-200 was rehydrated according to the manu-

facturer's instructions (Pharmacia GeI Filtration Handbook,

LgTg) . The slurry was poured into a glass column measuring

lOB cm by 5 cm and allowed to flow under gravity. Extra

slurry was continualty added until the column was fu11 of

packed Sephadex. The column was initially equilibrated at

40 with PBS containing 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.1% azide and later

wiÈh the same buffer containing 50 mM lactose. Approx-

imately 25 ml of haemolymph was applied to the column'

The flow rate was set using an LKB (LKB-Productor AB) peri-

staltic pump and fractions \^/ere collected using an LKB

Ultrorac fraction collector. Bovine serum albumin and mouse

immunoglobulin fgGI radio-labelled with iodine-I25 were used

as markers.

2.I0 Sephadex G-200 chromatograPhY of haemolymph:

small column

This corumn (glassì 2'5 x 98'5 cm) was to be used for

the accurate measurement of Stoke's radii, it was therefore

necessary to pack the sephadex as uniformly as possible

(pharmacia Gel Fil-tration Handbook, l-979) . To do thisr âh

extension was temporarily added to the column So that enough

slurry could be added to enable the column to be poured in a
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single operation. During packing the flow rate was set at

20 m1/hr. The column was equilibrated at 40 with PBS'

containing 50 mM lactose, 100 mM galactose and I mM NaNt

(eluant buffer). A zo¡¡e of BIue Dextran 2000 moved through

the bed with a sharply defined, horizontal front indicating

that the Sephadex was correctly packed (Pharmacia Handbook:

BIue Dextran 2000, !972). The column \^7as calibrated with

BIue Dextran 2000, iodine-L25 labelled mouse IgGl, bovine

Iiver catalase, horse spleen ferritin, bovine serum

albumin, and horse skeletat muscle myoglobin. various

combinations of these markers htere applied to the column

in 5 mI of buffer and the column washed at a fl-ow rate of

16 mL/hr, 4.9 mt fractions being collected. The el-ution

positions of the various markers were measured by absorbance

at 2BO nm or by assaying the radioactivity in the various

fractions Ín a Packard. Autogamma Counter-

2.LI Sephac I S-300 chromatography

The procedure used to pack this column (103 cm x

3.7 cm) was simil-ar to that used for the large G-200 column.

The eluate buffer was TSA, ph 7.5 containing 0.5 mM EDTA

and 0.5 mM EGTA. Five to ten millilitres of material was

loaded on to the column and the eluate collected in 6 ml-

fractions at a flow rate of 18 ml/hr.

2.L2 Sedimentation velocitY ultracentrifugation of

haemaqgr lutinin preparations

Gradients \^¡ere ultracentrifuged at 40,000 r.p.m. at 5

in a Beckman Model L2-658 ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instru-

ments Inc., PaIo AIto, California) using an sw41 six place

o
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titanium rotor. Both linear and isokinetic

gradients \^/ere used.

2.I2.L Preparation of linear sucrose qradients

Sucrose solutions containing the appropriate amount

of sugar were made up in PBS containing 0.1? sodium azide.

The gradients \^rere establ-ished by utilising a Technicon

Model I multi-channel pump as shown in Figure 2-LA. A

7.52 w/v Sucrose solution was pumped into the mixing vessel

which initially contained 23 ml of a 25% w/v sucrose

solution. Mixing hras achieved by the use of a magnetic

stirrer. The sucrose solution was pumped from the mixing

chamber into Beckman cellul-ose nitrate tubes (13.2 mI

capacity) and allowed to f Iow down the sides. Pumpíng \^tas

continued until the mixing vessel was empty and each tube

had received 11 ml. The gradients were cool-ed on ice prior

to sample application. samples (250 ur) were carefully

applied to the top of each gradient using a Pasteur pipette.

2.I2.2 Preparation of isokinetic sucrose gradients

The sedimentation velocity of a particle in an iso-

kinetic gradient is considered to be constant throughout

the length of the gradient. To achieve this situation, the

increased centrifugal force experienced by the particle as

it moves a\^lay from the centre of the rotor must be exactly

compensated for by an equivalent increase in the opposing

forces of viscous drag and buoyancy. It has been calculated

(Nol1 , 1967) that a convex exponential gradient is required

to satisfy these conditions. These gradients can be
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prepared using a constant volume gradient maker'

The particular device used was an adaptation of

the gradient maker described by NoII (L967) and is illus-

trated in Figure 2.I8. The mixing vessel was a 20 mI

McCartney bottle made airtight by a rubber stopper. The

sucrose solution was delivered to the cellulose nitrate

gradient by a piece of thin metal tubing extendíng com-

pletely to the bottom of the tube. This allowed the less

dense solution introduced first to float to the top as

solutions of increasing density were pumped in. The inter-

connecting tubing was made of silicon rubber and the pump

used was an LKB Varioperpex peristal-tic pump. vteighed

amounts of sucrose were dissolved in half the final vol-ume

of 20 mM phosphate buffered 0.3 M NaCl (pH 7 .2) containing

0.1% sodium azide and dil-uted vrith water to the final volume.

This ensured the same salt concentration in all parts of the

gradient (Johns and Stanworth, 1976) '

To make the gradient, a volume (Vm, see next

section) of 52 w/v sucrose \^7aS added to the mixing vessel'

The air pressure in the mixing chamber was increased with

the syringe until the solution had risen to an arbitarily

chosen point A (fig. 2.18). Twetve millilitres of sucrose

solution of concentration CR (see next section) \^7as then

pumped into the mixing chamber forcing an equal volume of

sucrose solution out of the mixing chamber and j-nto the

gradient tube. The constants vm and cR, which depend on

the type of rotor and centrifugation conditions, \^Iere

cal-culated f.or these experiments to be 9.9 ml and 27 -LBZ

w/v respectivelY.
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2.I2.2.L Derivation of Vm and CR

The calcul_ation of these vafues is described in

detait by Johns and Stanworth (1976). Briefly, a particle

in a gravitational field moves according to the equation

dr
dt

rS rzo v/ Dp DM
20 rw Dp-D 20,w

where

r = radial- distance of Particle
of rotor (s".-1); Dp = density

Dm = density of medium at r cm

n- = viscosity of medium at r
'm

,20 r, = densítY of water at 20

of water at 2Oo (centiPoise);

coefficient in water at 2Oo.

In order to produce an isokinetic gradient (where

d,r/ð,L is constant), the factor F must be kept constant

throughout the gradient, where

r(Dp - Dm)
" _ __--: n*_
since the initial sucrose concentration (ct = 5?)

\^ras known, this factor was calculated for the top of the

gradient, assumíng Dp = I-4I g 
"*-3' The density of the

B. Leachii agglutinins was not known, but because bovine

serum albumin was to be used as an internal marker' a Dp

value (= 1.41- g cm-3) similar to vertebrate plasma proteins

was chosen (Johns and stanworth, L976) . The values of

Dm and ¡* for aqueous sucrose solutions at 50 were obtained'm

from the tables of Anderson (1970) . Thus, the concentrations

of sucrose required at the mid-point (cr') and bottom (cl)

2

,

t^

i

1',

(¡

n m

(cm) ; ûr = angular velocity

of particle (g cm-3);

from axis (g cm-3);

cm from axis (centipoise);
o _3. 

Lty- (g cm -) i l2O r* = vl-scosl

S20,, = sedimentation
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of the gradient to keep F constant were calculated to the

nearest 0. I% by iteration utilising the predetermined

value of F and the tables of Anderson (1970). The gradient

making parameters Vm and CR \^Iere then cal-culated using

the equations

¡-

CR: ctcl (c4) 2

e{ +-cL --æ>,

I

{

I

I

I

and

Vm V1
1n (CR-C]) ,/ (CR-Ct

where VI the total volume of the gradient (12 mI) -

2.13 Calculation of Stoke's radii of the marker proteins

Vüith the exception of ferritin (SiegeI and Monty'

Lg66) the stoke's radii of the marker proteins were ca1-

culated from their diffusion constants (Sober, 1970) using

the equation a = kT/6IIMD where a = the stoke's radius;

k = the Boltzman constanti T - the absolute temperature

(ox); M - the viscosity of the medium (centipoise);

D - the diffusion coefficient (.*2 
"""-l * 10-7) . The

values obtained are shown in Table 2.2.

2.I4 Prepar of material for affinitY chromatoqraphyation

of haemolvmph

2.l-4.L Coupling of lactose to SePharose 48

The method used was that described by uy and wold

(Ig77). Sepharose 4B was washed with deionised water and

dried by suction on a sintered glass funnel. Eight grams

of this material was added to B ml of lr4-butanediol



TABLE

Stoke's radii of the

2.2

standard proteíns*

sStandard protein Diffusion constant
("^2 .."-f x to-7)

Stoke t s radius
(nm)

Bovine spleen ferritin

Bovine Iiver catalase

BovÍne serum albumin

Horse heart mYoglobin

4.L x I0 7

5.9 x I0 7

IL.3 x l0 7

Tetl

52

36

L9

rÉ Stoke t s radii were determined
explained in the text.

S Determined in aqueous medium,
tÍ SiegeI and MontY , 1966.

from diffusion constants as

corrected for water at 2Oo.
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diglycidyl ether and B mI of 0.6 M NaOH containing 16 mg

of sodium borohydride in a 100 ml flask. The mixture

was incubated at room temperature for 10 hours while

being rotated on an orbital shaking water bath (Patton

Industries, South Australia) - This epoxy-activated

sepharose 4B was then washed with I litre of water on a

sintered glass funnel and added to 16 m1 of 0. I M NaOH

containing 0.8 g of lactose in a I00 mI flask. The mixture

was rotated mechanically at 37o for 24 hours and then

washed on a sintered glass funnel with 2 litres of 0.1 M

borate buffer, pH 8.0 followed by I litre of water. The

conjugated gel was packed into a 20 mI glass syringe and

equilibrated with TSA. The above procedure resulted in

approximately 8 ml of packed Sepharose-

2.L4 .2 Acid treatment of SePharose 4B

Eight grams of suction-dried Sepharose 49 (approx-

imately B mf) was added to B mI of 0.2 M HCl in a 100 ml

fl-ask and incubated in a 560 water bath for 100 minutes.

It was then washed with I litre of water on a sintered glass

funnel-, packed into a 20 mt glass syringe and equilibrated

with TSA.

2.r5 Protein determinations

2.I5.L Lowry (Fo1in-Phenol) method

(i) Assay of proteins in the absence of interferinq

materials (e.s. tris, gIYc ine, sugars)

The method used was a modification of the procedure of

schacterle, G.R. and Pollack, R.L., (19V3) , which was based
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on the original method of Lowry, Rosebrough'

Randall (1951). The following reagents \^/ere

Alkaline Co r Rea nt

Ingredients: Amount:

Farr and

prepared: -

Sodium hydroxide

Anhydrous sodium carbonate

52 disodium tartrate

5Z copper sulPhate

Sodium dodecylsulPhate

Water to

2g

tog

2mI

Im1

0.8 g

I00 ml

The disodium tartrate and copper sulphate \^7ere added

as solutions to avoid precipitation problems. The reagent

\^ras stored at 4o for no longer than 2 months. Prior to

use it was warmed in order to re-dissolve the dodecylsulphate.

Folin's Rea nt

The Folin-ciocalteu phenol reagent was diluted l:l by

volume with water and stored at 40 in the dark. Immed-

iately before use I volume of this solution was mixed with

I volumes of water. A sample (0.f mI) of the material to

be assayed was mixed with 0.1 m1 of the alkaline copper

reagent in a 5 ml disposable plastic test tube (Medical

plastics Pty. Ltd., south Austratia) . This mixture was

incubated for I0 minutes at room temperature and then 0'4 ml

of Folin's reagent was added with rapid mixing. After

incubating for 5 minutes in a 560 water bath, the tubes

r¡/ere cooled in tap water (1-2 min.) and the absorbance at

650 nm of the solutions \^Ias measured in a Perkin-Elmer

spectrophotometer. The protein concentration was estimated

from a standard curve constructed using 25, 50, 100' I50,
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and

+2

and 250 ug per m1 solutions of BSA in water. standards

buffer blanks were always included.

( ii) Assay of proteins in the presence of interfering

materials

To remove materials, such as lactose and galactose,

which interfered with the protein assay it was necessary

to precipitate the protein using a modifícation of the

method of Bensadoun and V'Teinstein (L976) . To I volume of

protein solution in a 5 mI disposable plastic test tube

hras added 0.5 volumes of sodium deoxycholate solution

(0.495 mg/ml ín water) with vigorous mixing. After allow-

ing the solution to incubate for l-5 minutes at room

temperaturer 0.5 volumes of 24eo trichloroacetic acid was

added with vigorous mixing. The tubes were then centrifuged

at 3000 g for 30 minutes in a MSE Coolspin centrifuge

(MSE Scientific Instruments, England) using the 4 x 380 ml

swing out rotor (MSE#63301) . The supernatants were decanted

and the inverted tubes were drained on tissue paper for 5

minutes. After draining, 0.I mI of water was added to the

precipitate and the normal protein assay was continued.

2.L5. 2 NinhYdrin method

The procedure used was that of Kabat and Mayer (1961).

2.L6 Discontinuous sodium dodecyl-sulphate PolYacryl-amide

qel e lectrophoresis ( SDS-PAGE) analysis of protein

samples

A vertical- slab gel electrophoresis apparatus employ-

ing a discontinuous buffer system originally devised by
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Laemmli (Polyacrylamide GeI El-ectrophoresis, laboratory

techniques. Handbook, Pharmacia Fine chemicals, 1981)

was used. The method involved forming a separating acryla-

mide ge1 over which was layered a more porous stacking gel.

The stacking gel, the separating gel and the electrode

buffer were each of different buffer composition. fn this

system, the components of the sample loaded into slots in

the stacking ge] are concentrated into a sharp band while

migrating through the stacking 9e1, thus ensuring maximum

resolution in the separating 9e1.

2.16.I Stock solutions

44.8% w/v Acrylamíde stock so1ution (1)

Acrylamide

Bis-acrylamide

Water to

449

0.8 g

100 mI

30. B% w/v Acrylamide stock sol-ution (2)

Acrylamide

Bis-acrylamide

Water to

30s
o.B g

100 ml-

The acrylamide solutions hrere stored at 40 in the dark.

0.75 M Tris I pH 8.8 0 .25M Tris c1 6.8

Tris 45.51 g

dissolve in 400 ml water

10U azide 5 ml

pH with 322 w/w HCL to PH 8-B

add water to 500 mI

Tris 7 .57 g

dissol-ve in 200 ml water

L0% azide 2.5 mI

pH wíth I M HCI to PH 6.8

add water to 250 ml
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Reservoir buffer

Trís L2.LI g

Glycine 57.06 g

Sodium dodecylsulPhate 2 g

water to 2 litres

2.L6.2 Preparation of the acrylamide qel I

A) separatinq gel

The acrylamide gel was formed between two glass

plates which were separated by 1.5 mm thick by 5 mm wide

perspex Spacers. One of the glass plates had a notch cut

from its top edge as shown in Figure 2.2A. The glass plates

and spacers \^¡ere assembled as shown in Figure 2.2A anð'

clamped to a perspex backing plate using spring c1ips.

This assembly was then clamped to a retort stand through

a metal rod screwed into the perspex plate. To seal- the

assembly 1.5å agar h/as poured around the outside edges.

The separating acrylamide geI solution was prepared in a

250 ml- Buchner flask as shown below:-

Stock Solution Final acrvlamide concentration

7Z I3%

Acrylamide Solution I

l-% Ammonium persulPhate*

0.75 M Tris,/Hcl

Water

*The Ammonium persulphate

water immediatelY before

solution was prepared t_n

use.

3.9

0.63

12.5

7 .47

1I%

mIs

6.25

0.63

L2.s

5.12

8.4

0.63

12.5

3

I As recommended by Wyckoff, Rodbard and Chrambrach 0.977),
SDS was not included in the acrylamide gels. During electro-
phoresis the SDS was supplied by the reservoir buffer.



FIGURE 2.2

Diagram showing the equipment used in casting

geI slabs for discontinuous SDS-PAGE.

A. Gel cassette.

B. Comb used for forming sample wells.
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The acrylamide solution was deaerated under vacuuln

using a water vacuum pump for 10 minutes while the

solution was stirred with a magnetic mixer. Twenty five

microlitres of NrNrNlrNI tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED)

\^rere added and the solution was immediately poured between

the glass plates to a level- 2.5 cm below the notchr âs

shown in I'igure 2.2A. The acrylamide solution was care-

fulty overlayed with water using a Pasteur pipette and left

to set at room temperature (at least t hour). If the gels

\^/ere to be kept overnight before use, the water \^las replaced

with separating ge] buffer and the 9e1s u¡ere placed in a

humidified chamber.

B) Stacking gel

The stacking gel acrylamide solution was made up in

a 50 mI Buchner flask as shown below and deaerated aS above:-

Stock Solution Volume (m])

Acrylamide Solution 2

1% Ammonium persulPhate

0 .25 M Tri s/ttct

Water

0.5

0.12

2.5

1.83

TEMED (5 uI) r^/as added and the solution was immediate-

Iy poured over the separating geI. A perspex comb (see Fig.

2.28) was then inserted between the 91ass plates and into

the acrylamide solution, care being taken ttrat no air

bubbl-es \^Iere trapped. After the acrylamide had set (1 hour

at room temperature) the comb was removed. The sample wells

were fiIled with stacking gel buffer containing 0.004%
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bromophenol blue and left for 10-30 minutes to alIow the

dye to diffuse into the gel-

2.16 .3 Preparing the protein samples for SDS-PAGE

A 2X concentrated sol-uLion of sample buffer was made

up as foll-ows:-

Rea nt Amount

SDS

Glycerol

2-Mercaptoethanol

I M Tris

0.25 M EDTA

Water to

pH to pH 8.0 with I M HCI

o.B g

4ml

2.0 mI (optional)

0.4 mI

0.16 ml

20 mI

samples to be analysed were mixed 1:1 by volume with

2x sample buffer and a maximum of 25-50 pI was applied

to the gef. standard protein solutions \Àlere made up in

distilled water (50-100 Ug,/mI) , 10 ir1 being used' This

gave optimat results with bands containing 0.5-I ug of

protein. If the protein concentration of the sample was

too low or if the sample buffer concentration was too high

to give good results, the proteins were precipitated using

the trichloroacetic acid-deoxycholate method as described

in Section 2.I5.I except that 400 UI conical polyallomer

tubes (Eppendorf Gerätebau, NetheleÏ + Hínz GmbH' lVest

Germany) and a Beckman micro-fuge were used. The pe1let

was washed with a 1:1 ethanol:ether solution to remove

trichloroacetic acid and deoxycholate and then dissolved

in 10 pl water plus IO ul 2X sample buffer. samples were

boiled for 5 minutes before loading onto the gel'
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SDS-PAGE electrophoresis conditions

The gel assembly was removed from the perspex back-

ing plate and after removing the bottom spacer' clamped

to the electrophoresis apparatus as shown in Figure 2-3-

The notch in the front glass plate was aligned with the

notch in the upper buffer vessel So as to allow access of

the etectrode buffer to the acrylamide gel. The inLerface

between the front glass plate and perspex wall of the

electrophoresis apparatus was sealed with 1.5% agar to

prevent leakage of buffer between the upper and lower

buffer vessels. Sufficient electrode buffer was added

Lo the buffer vessels to cover the exposed acrylamide gel'

The samples \^rere applied to the sample wells by layering

the solutíons under the electrode buffer. The upper buffer

vessel was connected as the cathode. Electrophoresis pro-

ceeded at constant voltage (50 V) until the dye front had

moved into the separating gel (approximately 90 minutes)

and the voltage was then increased to B0 v. when the dye

front had moved to the bottom of the 9e1 (4-6 hours)

electrophoresis was stopped. The gel assembly was removed

and the gel separated from the glass plates by forcing

water between the gel and glass surfaces with a 10 mI

syringe and 22 gauge needle.

2.16 .5 Staining the acrylamide gels

To fix the proteins, the gels v/ere incubated in 50%

trichloroacetic acid (approximately 100 ml) with gentle

shaking for 30-60 minutes. The trichloroacetic acid was

drained off and the gel rinsed with distilled water-

Approximately 100 mI of staining solution was then added.



F IGURE 2.3

Gel el-ectrophoresis apparatus used for discon-

tinuous SDS-PAGE, shown with geI slab in p1ace.
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This consisted of 0.06% Coomassie BIue G-250 in 3.5U

perchloric acid and was made by dissolving I.2 g of G-250

in 2 litres of water and then adding slowly with stirring

100 mI of 70% perchloric acid. The gel was left in the

staining solution overnight with gentle shakíng and de-

stained with several changes of 5Z acetic acid.

2-I7 Two dimensional- discontinuous SDS-PAGE

In this procedure electrophoresis in non-reducing

conditions was followed by electrophoresis in reducing

conditions. The techniques used \4lere essentially the same

as described above.

2.I7.I The first dimension

This was performed exactly as for normal discontinuous

SDS-PAGE using a 7Z separating gel. After electrophoresis,

gel strips (1 cm wid.e) containing the individual sample

tracks v/ere sticed from the slab, wrapped in adhesive

plastic wrapping ("GladwrêP", Union Carbide) and stored

at -18o.

2.I7 .2 The second dimension

The thawed gel strip was immersed in 20 volumes of

sample buffer containing 5% v/v 2-mercaptoethanol and

incubated for t hour at 37o. The strip was then placed

in the assembled gel former such that its top long edge was

about I mm below the top edge of the front glass plate.

Both glass plates were 2 cm longer than normal in order

to obtain a longer stacking gel. An 11% separating 9e1

was formed in the normal manner (top edge 4'5 cm below the
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top of the front plate) above which the stacking gel

sol-ution was poured to about 2 mm below the first dimen-

sion gel strip. After the acrylamide had set, the plates

were filled with hot (560) L% agarose (Pharmacia Fine

chemicals; low electroendosmosis, type c) dissolved in

stacking ge1 buffer. This completely embeded the first

dimension gel within the agarose stacking 9e1, avoiding

the use of ammonium persulphate which has been reported

to significantly degrade proteins (Tuszynski, Buck and

Warren, L97g) . Electrophoresis was performed in the normal

manner. The gels were fixed and stained as in section

2.16.5.

2.Lg Dryins polyacrylamide gel slabs for autoradiosraphy

polyacrylamide gel slabs \^¡ere dried on a piece of

whatman number one filter paper as follows: 1) a piece of

Gladwrap was placed upon a 26 cm x 26 cm x 0.5 cm rubber

mat; 2) the ge1 was placed upon the Gladwrap and then a

piece of Whatman number one filter paper was layered on

the gel. The Gladwrap and filter paper were cut so as to

extend 1 cm beyond the edges of the 9e1; 3) a piece of

porous plastic, extending 0.5 cm beyond the edges of the

filter paper, was placed over the filter paper; 4) a second

rubber mat ( identical to the f irst) \^/as then placed on top.

A tube through the top rubber mat allowed a vacuum to be

applied to the geI using a vacuum water pump. The whole

assembly was placed in a 70o water bath for 4 hours.

2.19 AutoradiograPhY using polyacrylamide gel slabs

The dried gel slab was placed on Fugi medical X-ray
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film which rested on an ÏIford fast tungstate intensifying

screen and encased in an Ilford R.R. cassette. After

exposure the film was developed for 5 minutes in Kodak

D19 developer and fixed for 2 minutes in Kodak liquid X-ray

fixer.

2.20 Immunochemical techni S

2.20.L Production of antisera

Antisera were raised in adult rabbits obtained from

the University of Adel-aide Central Animal House and housed

in this department. Antigen solution was emulsified with

an equal volume of Freund's complete adjuvant by adding

4 drop aliquots to the adjuvant and forcing the mixture

several times through a 19 gauge needle using a 5 mI

disposable syringe before the next addition. The animals

were injected subcutaneously with 0.2 ml aliquots of the

emulsion in several locations. The second immunisation

\^las given 2-3 weeks later, using an emulsion made from

Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Animals were bled from the

ear vein 4 weeks after the second injection'

2.20 . 2 Purification of rabbit I

The IgG immunoglobulin was isolated from the rabbit

antisera by the method of Steinbuch and Audran (1969).

This yielded essentially pure IgG which was used in the

immunoe lectrophoretic procedures .

2.20.3 Rocket immunoele c trophore s i s

The procedures used are described in detail in the
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Suppl. 1 (1973) and are summarised here.

times concentrated immunoel-ectrophoresis (IEP)

prepared as follows:-

Solution l:

Solution 2z

Glycine 140.5 g

Tris 113.0 g

n-Butanol 50 mI

Water to 2500 mI

Barbitone 5.18 g

Dissolve in approximately 1000 ml of hot water

Add 32.5 g sodium barbitone

Add solutions 1 and 2 and adjust volume to 5000 mI with

water. working IEP buffer was prepared by diluting the

stock solution five fold and checking the pH to be exactly

pH 8.6. One percent agarose was prepared by dissolving I g

of agarose (Seakem HGT, Marine Colloids) in 100 mI of IEP

buffer containing 1 mM EDTA.

Fifty five microlitres of anti- (HA-I) rabbit IgG

(L2.26 mg/mL) was mixed with 7 ml of IZ agarose in a 560

water bath and poured onto a 7.6 cm x 5 cm 91ass plate.

Af ter the agarose had Set, 3 mm diameter holes \^/ere punched

(Bio-Rad gel puncher) at 6 mm spacing in a line 1 cm from

the long edge. The plates \^/ere connected to each buffer

reservoir using surgical lint. Power was applied at 2

volts/cm and 10 pl samples \^¡ere loaded into each welI.

Electrophoresis was continued overnight. The agarose \^Ias

pressed to a thin film under layers of Vühatman filter paper

and paper towelling, rinsed in saline for l-5 minutes and

pressed again before being dried and stained.
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2.20.4 Stainin ocedure

The glass plates were placed in an aqueous solution

of 452 v/v eLhanol, 10% v/v acetic acid containing 0.0052

w/v coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 dye for L2 minutes.

Destaining \^tas achieved by rinsing the plates for 5 minutes

in an aqueous solution of 452 v,/v ethanol, 10? acetic acid'

2-20.5 Crossed immunoelectrophoresis

A) Ist dimension: 6.8 mI of agarose (containing no

antibodies) was poured onto a 7.6 x 5 cm glass plate and

sample wells punched as shown in Figure 2.4A. Bromophenol-

blue was added to the samples (finaI conc. = 0.005u) and

electrophoresis was carried out at 10 volts/cm until the

dye had migrated approximately 5 cm. The agarose \^7as cut

and trimmed as indicated by the dashed lines in Figure 2.4A.

In some cases two sample wel-ls were included in the

same lst dimension gel. These were placed at 5 mm spacing,

either adjacent to each other or staggered, as shown in

Figure 2.4C.

B) 2nd. dimension: The agarose slab from the lst

dimension was placed on a 7.6 x 5 cm glass plate aS shown

in Figure 2.48 and 4.7 mI of agarose containing the

appropriate anti-sera was poured over the rest of the p1ate.

Electrophoresis was continued overnight at 2 volts/cm. The

ge1 was pressed and stained aS for rocket immunoelectro-

phoresis.

2.20.6 Crossed line immunoe lec trophore s Í s

I

À

Crossed line immunoelectrophoresis was performed as
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FIGURE 2.4

Diagram of gel plates used in crossed lmmuno-
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for crossed. immunoefectrophoresis with the fo11owing

modification. In the second dimension, a trough 4 mm

wide was cut into the antibody containing gel immediately

adjacent to the first dimension gel. This was filled

with 0.36 ml of agarose containing the appropriate antigen.

2.2I Continuous SDS-PAGE analYsis of haemaqglutinin

preparations

2.2L.L Stock solutions

50% Acrvlamide 10X Buffer, pH 7.4

À-

I

I

¡
l

I

Acrylamide

Bis-acrylamide

distilled water

48.75 g

I.25 g

to 100 ml-

Tris I2L.I g

Sodium acetate 42 g

N.2 EDTA 18.6 g

distilled water 2 litres

n-Butanol 12.5 ml

pH to 7.4 with glacial acetic acid

distilled water to 2.5 litres

t

lx

2.2I.2 Preparation of LjZ w/v acrylamide gel-s

The following acrylamide solution was prepared in a

50 ml Buchner flask and deaerated by applying a vacuum with

a water pump for 5 minutes:-

Stock Solution Amount

10X buffer

50% acrylamide

1. 5Z Ammonium PersulPhate

Water

3mI

6mI

3mI

15 mI

of 202After the addition of 1.5 m1 SDS and 1.5 ml- of lU
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v,/v TEMED, the acrylamide solution was immediately added

to glass tubes (0.50 x 12 cm) whose bottom ends had been

sealed with parafilm (American can company). Each tube

was filled to approximately I cm below the top. using a

Pasteur pipette, the acrylamide was carefully overlayed

with water and allowed to set (approximately 3 hours).

2.2L.3 Prep aring the protein samples

A 2X concentrated solution of disintegration buffer

was prepared as follows:-

Rea t Amount

0.25 M EDTA, PH 7.4 0.I ml

2OZ SDS 0.5 mI

Urea 1. 35 g

Vüater to 2.5 mI

The disintegration solution was mixed I:I by volume with

the sample and boiled for 3 minutes. To 100 p1 of this

solution was added 10 uI of o.o2% bromophenol blue solution.

2.2L.4 ElectroPho resis conditions

The electrophoresis apparatus consisted of two sets

of buffer compartments which were fixed to retort stands

and could be moved independently. The glass tubes were

passed through holes lined with rubber grommets in the

bottom of the top compartment and the buffer compartments

were then positioned so that the tubes (parafilm removed)

protruded into the bottom buffer compartment. Enough

electrode buffer (approximately 400 ml) consisting of 100 ml

of IOx buffer, l-0 g of sDS and 900 mI of water, to cover
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the end.s of the glass tubes \^tere then added to each buffer

compartment. An aliquot (25-f00 Ul) of sample was layered

beneath the electrode buffer. The upper compartment was

connected as the cathode and electrophoresis continued in

constant current mode at 5 mA/ge1 until the bromophenol

blue migrated to the bottom of the geIs. The gels were

removed from the tubes by forcing water between the gel

and glass surfaces with a 10 mI syringe and 25 gauge needle.

They were cut at the position of the bromphenol blue

marker.

2.2I.5 Staining the gels

The stainj-ng procedure was the same as that outlined

for discontinuous SDS-PAGE. After staining, the gels ltlere

scanned in a Quick Scan Jr. scanner (Helena Laboratories

Corp., U.S.A.) .

2.2r.6 S ecti-oninq of gels for measuring radioactivity

The stained gels Ì^/ere wetted with a I% w/v SDS

solution to provide lubrication and sucked under slight

vacuum into a I m1 disposable tuberculin syringe

(Pharmoceal Laboratories, U.S.A.) , from which the plunger

had been removed. using a Hamilton repeating syringe

apparatus, equal fractions of the gel \47ere extruded f rom

the syringe into counting tubes. About 60 fractions were

usually collected. The fractions \l\rere counted in a

Packard Autogamrna Counter.

Radiolabellinq of haemolymph comPonents2.22

The procedure used was a modification of the method
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of Hunter and Greenwood (1962) - Twenty microlitres of

haemolymph (containing approximately 10 Ug of protein) '
2 vI of iodine-I25 (200 irci) and I0 pI of chloramine T

(5 mg in 25 mI of 0.066 M phosphate pH 7.4) were mixed

in the order shown in a smatl glass tube and incubated

for 5 minutes at room temperature. After this procedure,

IO u1 of sodium metabisulphate (10 mg in 25 ml of 0-066M

phosphate pH 7.4), lo uI of 0.1 M potassium iodide and

460 u1 of BSA diluent (2.5e" w/v in PBS) were added. The

preparation was then dialysed extensively against TSA.

The iodination efficiency was usually 20-502 '

2 .23 Method of radiola bellinq pure proteins

The procedure used was a modificatj-on of the method

of Sonada and Schlamowitz (1970) - Fourty microlitres of

protein solution (10 ug) , 25 pI of iodine-I25 diluted

L/20 in 0.066 M phosphate pH 7.4 (125 pci) and 50 pI of

chloroamine T (0.009 mg/ml in phosphate buffer) were

sequentially mixed in the above order in a 4 ml l-ow

adsorption plastic test tube (Minisorp tube ì A/S Nunc,

Denmark) and incubated in ice for 60 minutes' Fifty

microlitres of sodi'¡m metabisulphite (0.0065 mg/m1 in

phosphate buffer) followed by 50 pI of potassium iodíde

(0.1 M) \^lere then added. After a further 5 minutes

incubation, 0.8 ml of BSA diluent (2.52 w/v in PBS) \^tas

added and the solution was exhaustively dialysed against

TSA. Chloroamine T and sodium metabísulphite hlere prepared

immediately before use and alI solutions were precooled

in ice. Labelling efficiency was usually 10-40%.
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2.24 Photo

An olympus OM2 camera set on automatiC mode, Recordak

AHV microfilm 5460 (Eastman Kodak Co., U'S'A') and Tlfospeed

Grade I, Glossy, medium weight paper (Ilford Pty. Ltd. '
Australia) \^7ere used and processed according to the manu-

facturer' s instructions-

2.25 Concentration of samples bY ultrafiltration

samples \^rere concentrated using Amicon (Amicon

corporation, u.s.A.) stirred cells and Diaflo ultra-

filtration membranes as per the manufacturer's instructions.

Model 202 stirred cell (200 ml) was used wíth PM10 and

pM30 membranes and Model 52 (50 mI) was used with YMI-O

and YM30 membranes-

2.26 Amino acid ana sas

Amino acid analyses \^Iere performed by Mike calder of

the Biochemistry Department, University of Adelaide. A

Beckman 12OC amino acid analyser, modified for use with

Durrum DCIA resin and the Pico buffer II system' \^ras used'

Theprotein(1mg)wasdissolvedin3.0mIof6M

HCl plus 3 Pasteur pipette drops of 5z aqueous phenol.

one millilitre of this was then transferred to each of

3 hydrolysis tubes, which hlere then flushed with nitrogen'

sealed and incubated at 1050 for 24, 48 and 72 hours,

respectively, before being evaporated to dryness. Each

was then dissolved in 1 mI of loading sol-ution and 0.5 mI

was analysed.



CTIAPTER 3

Some properties of the haemaggl-utinins

present in the haemolymph of B' Leachði
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3.1 Preamble

As is the case with other ascidians (Chapter f) , the

haemolymph from B. Leachii was found to contain haemagglu-

tinating activity for erythrocytes from various vertebrate

species (Tabl_e 3.1). In this chapter the susceptibility

of these activities to various chemical and physical

treatments is investigated. This was done to gain infor-

mation on the general physical properties and stabilities

of the haemagglutinins and to establish whether any special

precautions were necessary to ensure maintenance of activity

during purification Procedures.

Experimental

3.2 Haemagg Iutinating activitY of B. Leachiul haemolymph

The haemagglutinating activity of B. Leaehii haemolymph

\^/as assayed using erythrocytes from a variety of vertebrate

species as indicator cells (see Table 3.I). The titre was

similar (L/I6 I/64) for most of the erythrocytes tested'

but especially high f.ox those from the guinea pig and

pigeon. No difference in titre was observed when human type

A, B or O erythrocytes were used. Little variation was

observed between different batches of haemolymph, except

for guinea pig erythrocytes where the variation was quite

large (I/I,600 L/32,000). The titres shown in Table 3.1-

are for undialysed haemolymph. Dialysis against TSA or PBS

had no effect on the titres obtained.

fn the experiments to be described in this chapter the

haemagglutinating activity to sheep and guinea pig erythro-

cytes was measured. As the titres obtained with these cells



TABLE

Haemagglutinating activitY

t.I
of B leachii haemolymph

I
Source of erythrocYtes Agglutination titre-

Guinea pig

Ch icken

Pigeon

Mouse

Rat

Rabb it
Sheep

Human

2,000 32 rooo

816
16,000

64

64

32

64 128

64
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were indicative of the extremes of activity ín B. Leachii

haemolymph, it was thought that their use would yield

results most representative of the haemagglutinins in

B. Leachií haemolYmPh.

3.3 Divalent cation requireme nts of the haemag lutinins

To determine whether divalent cations were required for

haemagglutinating activity, samples of haemolymph were

exhaustively dialysed against either TSA containing I mM

cacI, plus 1 mM MgCI, or TSA containing I mM EDTA. Each

sample was then assayed using the following diluents;

isotonic trisodium citrate (0.13 M) ' TSA containing I mM

cacI, plus I mM MsCLr, TSA containing 0.05 mM EDTA plus

either 0.1 mM CaCL, or 0.I mM MgCLr. Citrate and EDTA were

used since they are excellent chelators of divalent metal

ions. The results are shown in Table 3.2.

The haemagglutinating activity of haemolymph fot sheep

erythrocytes was unaffected by any of these treatments. In

contrast, the haemagglutinating activity for guinea pig

erythrocytes was completely inhibited by titration in

citrate, indicating that divalent metal ions $tere required

for this activity. This inactivation was reversible since

addition of c.*{ plus ¡tg** to haemorymph dialysed against

EDTA restored activity. Calcium ions alone could also fuIly

restore activity, but Mg++ alone was completely ineffective'

Thus, while the sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinin in B. Leachii

haemolymph has no divalent metal ion dependency, the guinea

pig erythrocyte haemaggtutinin specifically requires Ca**

for activitY.



TABLE 3.2

Divalent cation requirements of the haemagglutinÍns

Erythrocyte
type

Haemolymph
dialysed
against

Diluent used for titration

citrate ca++ + Mg++ ca++ Mg++

Guinea pÍg ca++^49++ 200

EDTA 200

Sheep Q¿++/þlg++ 160

EDTA 160

AgglutÍnation titre-I
16,000

16,000 16,000 2oo

160

160
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on the activity of the B. Leachii

haemagqlutinins

Half millilitre aliquots of B. Leachii haemolymph

(exhaustively dialysed against saline) \^rere added to 0.5 ml

aliquots of 0.1 M trisodium cj-trate solutions whose pH

varied from pH 2.0 to pH 7 .0. The solutions htere incubated

at room temperature for 5 hours and then dialysed against

a 20 fold excess of TSA containing 10 mM CaClr ' The

haemagglutinating activity of each dialysed sample is shown

in Table 3.3.

After incubation at pH 2.0, 2Oeo of the guinea pig ery-

throcyte haemagglutinating activity remained. At least 50%

of the activity remained after incubation at pH 4.0 and

higher. Activity was unaffected at pH's near neutrality.

The sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity was

very labile at pH 2.0 (on1y 3% remained) but was apparently

stable at pH's higher than PH 3.0.

3.5 SensitivitY of the haemagglutinins to digestion with

pepsrn

The pH optimum for the proteolytic activity of pepsin

is pH 2.0 (Fruton, L97L); at neutral pH the enzyme is

virtually inactive. This experiment was therefore conducted

in conjunction with the pH sensitivity experiment using the

same stock solutions. Pepsin was added to aliquots of

haemolymph (dialysed against saline), which \^tere then treated

in exactly the Same manner as described in the last section'

The final- concentration of pepsin \^Ias I mg/ml. The results

are shown in Table 3.3.



TABLE 
'.'

Effect of acid pH and pepsin on
B. leachi

ting activitÍes of

Buffer pH

-IHaemagglutination titre (lt o¡ control)

Guinea pÍg erythrocytes Sheep erythrocytes

No pepsin + PePsin No pepsin + pepsin

2.O

2.5

3.O

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

6.O

7.O

TSA

inactivatedS
pepsin

3200 (20)

6400 (40)

6400 (40)

6400 (40)

8000 (50)

8000 (50)

8000 (50)

16000 (r00)

r6ooo (roo)

l6ooo (1oo)

100

I00

100

100

100

100

I00

8000

16000

16000

( <1)

( <1)

( <1)

( <r)

( <r)

( <r)

( <r)

(50)

(roo)

(roo)

8 (3)

32 (L2)

128 (50)

256 (IOO)

255 (ßo)

256 (roo)

256 (1oo)

256 (LOO)

255 (I00)

256 (100)

<2

<2

<2

<2

4

I

I

I

I
I

16000 (1oo) I

x Samples were incubated for 5 hours under the indicated conditions.

S BoíIed for 5 minutes in TSA.
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While 202 50% of the guinea pig erythrocyte

haemagglutinating activity remained after incubation at

pH values between pH 2.0 pH 5.0 in the absence of pepsin,

samples incubated with pepsin in this pH range had a

residual activity of less than 1%. At pH 7 .0 the activity

was unaffected by pepsin. These results show that the

guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinin is sensitive to

pepsin digestion.

The results for the sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity were complex. Samples incubated with pepsin at

pH 7.0 or with heat inactivated pepsin lost greater than

g5Z of their haemagglutinating activity for sheep erythrocytes.

This effect was clearly not due to the enzymatic activity of

the pepsin. While no definite reason can be given for these

results, it is possible that the pepsin contained carbo-

hydrates which inhibited the sheep erythrocyte but not the

guinea pig eryLhrocyte haemagglutinins.

3.6 SensitivitY of the haemag lutinins to the proteases

trypsin, pronase and papain

Half mill_ilitre aliquots of B. Leachii haemolymph

(dialysed against TSA) were added to 0.5 mI aliquots of

TSA containing 100 Vg/mL of enzyme and appropriate activators

or inhibitors of enzyme activity (see below). The solutions

were incubated at 37o for 5 hours and then assayed in TSA

containing I mM CaCI, for residual haemagglutinating activity.

The inhibitors were used in controls to check whether any

observed reduction in titre was due to enzymatic activity.

The activators and inhibitors on their own had no effect on



Susceptibility of

TABLE 3.4

the haemagglutÍnins to digestion with
tryps in

I ]-tre I of haemol-ymph after incubation*
with trypsin plusEryth rocy te

type
Ca+ + EDTA PM SF/É No enzyme

Guinea pig

SheepS

6r4OO

256

200

256

12,800 12,800

256 256

* 5 hours at 37o.

lf PhenylmethylsulphonyJ- fluoride. Incubation of haemolymph
with PMSF and EDTA without enzyme had no effect on titres.

S these results
incubation.

were the same for 5 hour and overnight



Susceptibility of B

3.5

haemagglutinins to dÍgestion

TABLE

leachii

IlEIC

with pronase

I of haemolymph after incubation*
with pronase plusEry throcy te

ty pe
Ca++ EDTA No enzyme

GuÍnea pig

Sh eepS

3 r2OO

256

200

256

l2, 800

256

åt 5 hours at t7o.

S These results were the same for 5 hour and overnight
incubation.
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the haemagglutinating activíties of haemolymph. None of

the enzymes exhibited any haemagglutinating activity of

their o\^/n, nor did they affect the haemagglutinating

activity when added to haemolymph immediately prior to

titration. The results are shown in Tables 3.4, 3.5 and

3. 6.

a) Trypsin: calcium chloride (I00 uI of 0.1- M solution)

\^ras used to activate trypsin and either EDTA (50 it1 of

0.25 M solution) or phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (25 uI

of 6 mg/mL solution in ethanol) \^/ere used to inhibit activity

(Keil, :-97I; Fahrney and GoId, 1963). The results (Table 3.4)

show that 5OU of the guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity remained after incubation of the haemolymph with

trypsin plus cr**, but only 2so remained after incubation

with trypsin plus EDTA. This reduction in activity was

attributed to the proteolytic activity of trypsin since (1)

the haemagglutination titre was unaffected if the trypsin

inhibitor phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride was present and

(2) the EDTA by itself had no effect on the haemagglutination

titre. The sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity was

resistant to trypsin treatment, even after overnight incubation.

b) Pronase: This enzyme \^ras activated with CaCI, (100 ul of

0.1 M solution) and inhibited with EDTA (50 Ul of 0.25 M

solution; Calbiochem pamphlet, document number 494I). Pro-

nase destroyed guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity (9BZ reduction after 5 hours) in the presence of

EDTA but had much less effect when c"** t.s present (752



Susceptibility of B

3.6

haemagglutinins to digestion

TABLE

leachii
wÍth papa 1n

I 1f,re I of haemolymph after incubation*
with papain plusEry throcy te

type
EDTAIÉ Io do acetami deS No enzyme

Guinea pig

5h e ept[

I00

256

I2, 800

256

l2,800

256

'n 5 hours at 37o.

tl Cysteine was also Present.
EDTA plus cysteine without

Incubation of
enzyme had no

h aemoly ph
effect on

w ith
titres.

S tncubation of haemolYmPh
had no effect on titres.

tf These results
incubation.

with iodoacetamide without enzyme

were the same for 5 hour and overnight
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The sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating

resistant to pronase activity (overnight

c) papain: EDTA (50 pl of 0.25 M solution) plus cysteine-

HCl (50 pI of 0.5 M solution) was used to inhíbit activity

(Biochemica Information, pg. 146, Boehringer Mannheim GmbH'

Biochemica l-g73). As with trypsin and pronase' guinea pig

erythrocyÈe haemagglutinating activity was labile to the

action of papain (98% reduction after 5 hours) in the

presence of EDTA but sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity was totally resistant (overnight incubation). The

reduction in titre could be attributed to enzymatic activity

since the titre was unaffected when iodoacetamide \n¡as present.

3 7 Sensitivity of the haemagglutinins to reduction,

alkylation and denaturation

The effects of reduction, alkylation and/or denaturation

on haemagglutinating activity \dere investigated by adding

dithiothreitol, iodoacetic acid and./or urea to dialysed

B. Leachií haemolymph. To 1 ml aliquots of haemolymph was

added 0.75 mI of 0.I5 M NaCt and 0.25 ml 0f 0.75 M Tris-HCI

(pH B.O) ! 20 mM EDTA or 0.31 M dithiothreitol. The

solutions (2 mf) \^rere incubated for 5 hours at 28o or 58o

and then mixed with 2 mI 0f 0.75 M Tris buffer t 0.1 M

iodoacetic acid. Thís amount of iodoacetic acid represented

2.5 molar equivalents of the dithiothreitol. After a further

30 minutes incubation at room temperature' the solutions were

diatysed against a 1000 fold excess of saline and assayed for

{ir

11
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Sensitivity of
reduction,

TABLE 3.7

the B. Ieachii haemagglutinins to
d denaturation.alkylation an

IHaemagglutÍnation titre-

Tr eatmen t
Guinea pig erythrocYtes

NO UTCA Plus urea

Sheep erythrocytes

NO UIEA Plus urea
J

4,,,

fl

% activity*
r5 (<2)Contro I 100

Atkylation I00

Reductn + Alkn 2

I00 46 (<70)

35 (<10)

46 (<30)

9 (<2)

2 (<2)

80

I00

*)At room temperature (28o) or at 58o (brackets).
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haemagglutinating activity. As a precaution, solutions

containing dithiothreitol were dialysed separately and

those containing iodoacetic acid \^Iere kept in the dark.

A duplicate set of samples \^Iere treated identically except

that the saline was replaced h/ith 0.97 gm of urea. This

gave solutions B M in urea with a final volume of 2 ml.

The results are shown in Table 3.7. Both haemagglu-

tinating activities appeared sensitive to denaturation with

urea, especially at 5Bo, although the sheep erythrocyte

haemagglutinating activity was reasonably stable at 28o.

In the absence of urea, alkylation alone had no effect.

However, reduction (followed by alkylation) completely

destroyed the guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity whereas the sheep erythrocyte activity remained

unaffected, even in the presence of urea'

3. B SensitivitY of the haemagg lutinins to heat

The sensitivity of the haemagglutinins to heat was

investigated by incubating haemolymph (dialysed against TSA)

containing either 10 mM EDTA or 10 mM Ca** in glass test tubes

at various temperatures in a water bath. At various times

samples \,\rere removed, immediately cooled on ice and assayed

for haemagglutinating activity. The results for incubation

at 600 are shown in Table 3.8.

rn the presence of ca**, approximately 95% of the guinea

pig erythrocyte haemagglutinin was inactivated within 30

minutes at this temperature. In EDTA, however, the activity

remained unchanged after 2 hours and was reduced by only 503

after 3 hours. The sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating

¡

¡
I
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Sensitivity of

TABLE 3.8

the haemagglutinins to heating at 60o in the
presence or absence of EDTA

\
l ]-me (nU

l_Haemagglutination titre- after incubation in

Ca++ EDTA

SRBC* GPRBCS SRBC* GPRBCS

o 256 3 r2OO 256 3,2OO

0.5 256 2OO 256 3 ,2OO

I.O 256 2OO 256 7,2OO

I.5 256 2OO 256 3,2OO

2.O 256 2OO 256 7,2OO

2.5 256 2OO 256 I 
'600

3.O 256 2OO 256 I 
' 
600

-'
tÉ Sheep erythrocytes.

S Guinea pig erYthrocYtes.

l.¡r.

ffi
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activity was unaffected in either Ct** or EDTA d'uring this

period. Incubation for 3 hours at 40o and lower temperatures
If

in Ca-- or EDTA affected neither activity. In contrast'

both activities were reduced by at least 95% after one hour

incubation at 70o in eithet ca*t or EDTA.

3.9 DÍscussion

The experiments described in this chapter \^tere carried

out with the aim of obtaining information on the basic physico-

chemical properties of the haemagglutinins in B. Leachii.

haemolymph, particularty with regard to their resistance

to inactivation by proteolytic enzymes and by heat. In

general the haemagglutiníns appeared to be quite stable, ûo

loss of activity being observed after routine manipulations

such as dialysis, freeze-thawing and lyophilisation (data

not shown). Additionally, it was found that fulI expression

of the guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity

depended on the avairability of ca** ions and that the

inhibitory effect of chetating agents such as EDTA or citrate

was who11y reversible.

The results obtained in this chapter are summarised in

Table 3.9. It is clear that the properties of the sheep and

guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating activities are quite

different. The sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity

v/as resistant to proteolysis, heat and reduction and did not
++requj-re Ca" ions. In contrast, the guinea pig erythrocyte

haemagglutinating activity was labile to all the proteases

tested, to heating as well aS reduction and C.** ions hrere

required for activity. While both agglutinins were sensitive

i

I'
I

I
I
I



TABLE 3.9
Some properties f the B. Ieachii haemagglutinÍns

Haemaggl ut Ín at ing
activity for
erythrocytes from

Sheep

Guinea pig

rÊ R = resistant; L- Iabile

Sensitivity to*

Denaturation Reduction Proteolysis heat (60o)

R

L

R

L

R

L

+

++

Div al ent
cat ion
r equirement

None

Ca++
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to denaturation in B Murea, the sheep erythrocyte

haemagglutinating activity was significantly more stable

than the guinea pig erythrocyte activity. These results

provided strong evidence that different molecules were

responsible for the sheep erythrocyte and guinea pig

erythrocyte haemagglutinating activities.

An interesting aspect of these experiments was the

finding that the haemagglutinating activity for guinea pig

erythrocytes was more resistant to heat in the presence of

EDTA than it was in the presence of Ca** ions- In most

cases where ascidian agglutinins have been reported to be

c.++-d"pendent (Chapter l) the influence of c.** and EDTA

on heat stability has not been investigated. However, in

the few reported cases where C"++-d"pendent haemagglutinins

of both plant and invertebrate origin have been tested for

heat sensitivity, C-++ ha" enhanced the heat stability of

the molecules (e.g. McDade and Tripp, 1967¡ Arimotto and

Tripp, L977¡ Doyle, Thomasson, and Nicholson, 1976) - The

polypeptide chains of proteins are not arranged as random

coil polymers but are maintained in a precise conformation

by the non-coval-ent intermolecular forces of hydrogêIlr ionic

and hydrophobic bonding (white, Handler and srnith, I973) .

Heating causes increased movement of the chains, ultimately

leading to the breaking of the bonds and denaturation of

the protein. Thus, differences in the susceptibility of

proteins to heat denaturation reflect differences in the

non-covalent bond structure (i.e. the conformation) of the

proteins (Tanford, L96B) . It appears, therefore, that the
-L-LCa-- dependent proteins adopt different conformations
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depending on whether Ca** ions are present or absent. The

B. Leachii guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinin seems to

adopt a looser, less stable conformation in the presence
fI

of Ca-- ions \^Thereas the opposite appears to be true for

the other molecules cited'

The guínea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating activÍty

was much more sensitive to digestion with pronase and trypsin

in the presence of EDTA than it was in the presence of Ca**.

This result v/as unexpected since the EDTA had been included

in control tubes to inhibit enzymatic activity. The loss of

haemaggl-utinating activity was obviousl-y due to enzymatic

activity since EDTA alone had no effect and incubation' at

least in the case of trypsin, with phenylmethylsulphonyl

fluoride (an inhibitor of trypsin) prevented inactivation

of the haemagglutinin(s). Evidently, these enzyme(s) were

still active in the presence of EDTA, although independent

spectrophotometric measurements of trypsin activity using

the synthetic substrate TAME (p-Tosyl-L-arginine methyl

ester HCI; Hummel, 1959), showed that the enzyme was con-

siderably more active in Ca*+ than it was in EDTA (data

not shown). We are left with the conclusion that the guinea

pig erythrocyte haemagglutinin(s) was more sensitive to

proteolytic digestion in the presence of EDTA than it was

rr ¿¿
in Ca--. Clear1y, the removal of Ca" ions from this agglu-

tinin must cause conformational changes which increase the

susceptibility of the molecule to proteolytic digestion, a

concl-usion consistent with the results of the heat sensitivity

experiments described above.

A comparison of Tabl-es 1.5 and 1.6 with Table 3 .9 shows
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that the B. Leachii haemagglutÍnins share some conìmon

features with haemagglutinins from other ascidians. Thus,

there are some like the B. Leachii guinea pig erythrocyte

haemagglutinin that require c.r* for activity and are

particularly Iabíle to heat and to reduction. Others like

the B. Leachii sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinin do not

require Ca** or other divalent cations for activity and are

relatively protease resistant. These features, however, do

not always occur together. For instance, in conìmon \^tith

the B. Leachii sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinin, the

haemagglutinins from PhaLLusia mamiLlata and ,4s cídia. maLaca

do not require Ct** ions for activity but, unlike the

B. Leachii sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinin, they lose

activity upon reduction. unfortunately, this kind of

information is really too limited to allo\^t one to derive

any significant conclusions about the similarity or other-

wise of these molecules, except to say that they are almost

certainly proteins. This situation is unlikely to change

appreciably untí1 these molecules are purified and properly

characterízed. aS has been done for the agglutinins from, for

example, HeLíæ pomatía (review; Chapter I), Homarus america.na.

(review; Chapter I) , Tv'idacna maæima (Baldo, Sawyer, Stick

and Uhlenbruck, IgTB) and. LimuLus poLyphemus (Marchalonis

and Edelman, 1968i Fernandex-Moran, Marchalonis and Edelman'

1968; Kaplan, Li and Kehoe, 1977) -

3.10 SummarY

t) The haemolymph from the ascidian B.

to contain haemagglutinating activity for

Leachii was found

erythrocytes from
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a variety of mammalian and avian species.

2) The susceptibility of the agglutj-nating activity for

sheep and guinea pig erythrocytes to such treatments as

dialysis, heating, denaturation, alkylation, proteolysis

and exposure to Iow pH was investigated. It was concluded

from the results (Table 3.9) that the agglutination of these

erythrocytes was due to different haemagglutinins.



CHAPTER 4

Resolution of the haemagglutinins and

characterization of their binding specificities
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4.I Preamble

The haemagglutinins found in plants and invertebrates

have been shown in all the cases where specificity has

been investigated to bind carbohydrates. In the proto-

chordates, however, there was at the time this work

commenced only one example of a sugar-Specific haemagglu-

tinin. This was from the haemotymph of the ascidian

HaLocynthia pyz'if oz'mís (Anderson and Good, L975') '

As reported in chapter 3, B. Leachii haemolymph can

agglutinate erythrocytes from a large variety of verte-

brate species. Broad. spectrum haemagglutinating activity

has also been reported to be displayed by haemolymph from

a number of other ascidian species (chapter 1). The

question of whether such activity is due to a single'

monospecific agglutinin or to a number of agglutinins

with different specJ-ficities has usually been investigated

by cross adsorption studies. These studies have led to

the conclusion that the broad spectrum activity present

in the haemotymph of many ascidians (e.g., PhaLLusia

mamiLLata, Acidia maLaca; Parrinello and' Patricolo, I9752

HaLocynthia pgrifo?mis; Anderson and Good | 19752 StyeLa

pLicata; Fuke and sugaí, L972) is due in each case to a

single agglutinin. However, most of these experiments

r^/ere essentially qualitative in nature. For example '

haemolymph was adsorped one or more times with a

particular type of erythrocyte and the effect on the

haemagglutinating activity for a variety of erythrocyte

types then assessed. More quantitative studies (e.9.'

measuring the effect of erythrocyte dose) may have

revealed heterogeneities in specificity not detected in
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these experiments. In addition, in many of these experi-

ments only a smal1 subset of the erythrocytes to which

agglutinating activity had been detected r^Iere used in

adsorption tests.

In contrast to the experiments described above'

experiments in which the agglutinating activity for

erythrocytes from sheep, mouse and guinea pigs had

different requirements for divalent cations (Table I.5)

indicated the presence of several agglutinins in haemo-

lymph from the ascidians Didemnum patuLum' MieocosmLls

níchoLLsì,, HaLocynthia hi'spidía and Cnemidoca'r'pa

ethenid.gii. Similarly, differences in the susceptibility

of the sheep and guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating

activity of B. Leachì,í haemolymph (Chapter 3) to various

treatments suggested that several agglutinins might be

present in the haemolymph of this ascidian'

In this chapter the number of agglutinins, and their

specificities, present in the haemolymph of B- Leachii and

the closely related ascidian B. schLossez'i were investigated.

Experimental

4 2 The inhibition bY s ars of the haemaqqlutinins resent

f n B. Leachii haemol

Many of the agglutinins detected in the haemolymph

or coelomic fluid of a variety of invertebrates, including

one ascidian, have been characterized as carbohydrate

binding proteins. Tt was therefore considered a distinct

possibitity that the agglutinins in B. Leachizl haemolymph

may also loind carbohydrates. Accordingly, the abitity of

a numbèr of simple sugars to inhibit the agglutination of
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erythrocytes from several species of vertebrates by

B. Leaehízl haemolymph was tested.

Erythrocytes from three different vertebrates

(sheep, pigeon and guinea pig) were chosen for use for

the following reasons:-

a) The titres obtained with these cells spanned the range

of haemagglutinating activity found in haemolymph,

víz the activity was high for guinea pig erythrocytes

(L/4000) , intermediate for pigeon (1/1600) and low for

sheep (L/64]- .

b) The results presented in Chapter 3 on the susceptibÍIity

of the haemagglutinin(s) to various chemical treatments

had indicated that the agglutinins for sheep and guinea

pig erythrocytes v/ere probably different.

The inhibitory effect of simple sugars was investigated

by titrating the haemolymph, which had been exhaustively

dialysed against PBS, in different concentrations of sugar'

as described in Chapter 2, section 2.6. Some of the results

obtained using guinea pig erythrocytes are shown in Table

4.I. It can be seen that the activity was progressively

decreased in the presence of increasing concentrations of

lactose. Thus, starting at 0.5 mM, the titre was approx-

imately halved every time the lactose concentration was

doubled. The same general pattern occurred for D-galactose

and D-glucose. However, the absolute concentrations of

sugar required for inhibition varied quite markedly.

Lactose began to inhibit at 0.5 mM, D-galactose at 0.5

1.0 mM, D-glucose at I mM and D-arabinose did not inhibit

even at 16 mM. In order to compare the effect of the

different sugars on a quantitative basis, the inhibitory



The effect
gu inea

TABLE 4.L

of several saccharídes on the agglutination of
pig erythrocytes by B. leachii haemol ymph

Inhibitor concentration (mM)*
InhÍbitor

0 0.5 I .0 2.O 4.0 8.0 16.0

I

Lac tos e 3200 1600

t itre-
200 <200 <200

Agglutination

800 400

D-Gatactos e 32OO 1600 1600 400 400 <2OO <2OO

D- Glucos e 3200 7200 3200 3200 3200 1600 800

D-Arabinose 72OO 32OO 32OO 32OO 32OO 32OO 32OO

',r FinaI concentration in each welI o f the microtitre tray .
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capacity was defined as that concentration of sugar found

to reduce the haemagglutination titre to exactly 50% of

the uninhibited (control) vaÌue. This was considered valid

since the inhibition by each sugar showed a similar con-

centration dependence. Further data are presented in

Table 4.2 usíng a more extensive array of sugars.

The inhibit.ion of agglutination was considered to

occur because of competition between free Sugars and the

erythrocyte binding sj-tes for the agglutinin. Artifacts

arising through masking of the binding sites because of

non-specific binding of sugar to the agglutinins or to

the celIs appeared unlikely for the following reason.

In the case of guinea pig erythrocytes, D-galactose and

D-fucose \^¡ere highly inhibitory. However, D-glucose and

L-fucose, both of which have essentially the same physico-

chemical properties as D-galactose and D-fucose, showed a

very much lower inhibitory capacity. If the inhibition

observed was non-specific' one may have reasonably expected

these sugars to have exhibited similar inhibítory activity.

Indeed, all the sugars used may on this basis be expected

to have the same non-specific inhibitory activity.

The varying capacities of the different sugars to

inhibit the haemagglutination of guinea pig, sheep and

pigeon erythrocytes (Table 4 -2) suggested that the

agglutinins for these cells had different binding speci-

ficities. Thus agglutination of guinea pig cells was

effectively inhibited at a concentration of < 8 mM by

seven sugars (melibiose = lactose > D-galactose =

D-fucose > stachyose = N-acetyl-D-galactosamine >



TABLE 4.2

The capacity of sugars
erythrocYtes bY

to inhibit the agglutinatÍon
B. leachii haemolymph*

of

Concentration of sugar (mM) required to
halve the agglutination titre for

Sugar
Sheep

e ry throcytes

Melibiose+ 0.5 >67 4

LactoseS 0.5 I o- 1

D-Fucose I >32 >32

D-Galactose I >67 2

]Lstachyosef 2 >67 4

N-AcetyI-D- 2 >4 ND

Gal actosamine

L-Arabinose 2 ND >67

D-Glucose I >67 >67

D-XyIose I >67 >67

L-Fucose L6 >67 >67

D-Arabinose 32 >67 >67

Maltose 32 >67 >67

Mannose >67 >67 >67

Sucros e >67 >67 >67

D-Fructose >67 >67 >67

.n Haemolymph vlas dÍalysed against I00 volumes of PBS (4o,
overníght). ND = not done

+ D-Gal-crf+6-D-Glu

s D-Gal-ßl->4-D-G1u

ll D- Gat -aI+6-D-Gat-cr I+6-D-Glu-ß I+2-D-Fructo se

Guinea pig
ery th rocy tes

Pigeon
ery throcy tes
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L-arabinose), that of pigeon erythrocytes by four sugars

(Iactose > D-galactose > stachyose = melibiose) and

sheep erythrocytes by only one sugar (lactose). Although

lactose was in each case the most effective inhibitor' the

concentration required to half the titre was different

for each cell tYPe.

4.3 The inhibition bY sugars of the haemagglutinins

present in B. schLossert haemolvmph

A study similar to that undertaken for B. Leachii

was performed using B. schLosseri haemolymph. In this

case only guinea pig cells were used since the

haemagglutinating titre to sheep and pigeon cell-s was

too low. As can be Seen from Table 4.3, the results hlere

similar to those obtained using B. Leachii haemolymph,

suggesting that the guinea pig erythrocyte agglutinins

from the two species have a similar binding specifi-city.

4 4 Divalent cation requirements of the haemaqglutinins

present in B. schLossev'í haemolymph

The haemagglutinating activity for guinea pig

erythrocytes in B. schLosseri haemolymph was tested for

its divalent cation requirements as was done for

B. Leachil: in Chapter 3, section 3.3. It was found

(results not shown) that, like B. Leachi.i haemolymph

guinea pig erythrocyte haemagglutinati-ng activity, the

activity in B. schLossez,i haemolymph was abolished by the

removal of divalent cations and restored by the subsequent

addition of ca**, but not ltg**, ions.



TABLE 4.3

The capacity of sugars to inhibit the agglutination of
guinea pig erythrocytes by B. schlosseri haemolymph-

Sugar
Concentration of sugar (mM)

required to halve the
agglutination titre

Lac tos e

D-GaI acto se

L-Arab ino s e

D-GI ucos e

D-Xy Iose

L-Fucos e

D -Arab ino s e

Mannose

Su cros e

o.I25

o.25

2

4

4

t6

32

32

32

'r+ Haemolym
overn i gh

ph was
r).

dialysed against 100 volumes of PBS (4o,
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4.5 Fractionation of B. Leaeh'Li haemolymph by

chromatography on Sephadex G-200

As a preliminary step in the physicochemical

characterization of the haemagglutinins in the haemo-

lymph from B. Leachii, a sample of haemolymph which

had been dialysed against PBS $/as chromatographed on the

large Sephadex G-200 column. The fractions \^tere tested

for agglutinating activity with guinea pig erythrocytes

and the results are shown in Figure 4.14. Only a small

peak of activity representing < Iil of the applied activity

was detected. The apparent mol. wt. of the agglutinin,

estimated from its elution position' was l-ess than I0r000.

This seemed rather untikely if the agglutinin was a

protein. However, since Sephadex is a polymer of glucose,

it was considered possible that the passage of the

agglutinin(s) through the column had been retarded through

specific interaction with the gel matrix (c.f. Table 4.2).

To test this proposition, the column utas re-equilibrated

with buffer containing 50 mM lactose and the haemolymph

sample was made 50 mM with respect to lactose before

addition to the column. The fractions were diluted I/20 in

PBS and tested for agglutinating activity using guinea pig

erythrocytes. The results depicted in Figure 4.1B show

that the agglutinins were resolved into two peaks which

together contained more than 50% of the activity applied

to the column. These results confirmed the hypothesis

that the haemagglutinin(s) interacted specifically wÍth the

Sephadex in the previous run. The elution position of the

aggtutinin in peak I gave an apparent mo1. wt. greater than



A.

B.

FIGURE 4.I

Chromatography of B. IeachiÍ haemol ymph on

Sephadex G-200 in the absence of lactose.

SampIe, 25 mI of haemolymph. Eluant buff-

êrr PBS-azide containing 0.5 mM EDTA. FIow

rate = 72 ml/hr. Temperature = 40 . Frac-

tion size = 2I ml. Fractions were tested

for agglutinating activity usÍng guínea

pig erythroctes. The elution positions of

blue dextran (Vo), mouse immunoglobulin G

( IgG) r bovine serum albumin (gsn) and

para-nitrophenof (Vt) are indÍcated.

Chromatography of B. leachii haemol ymph on

Sephadex G-200 in the presence of lactose.

Sample, 25 mI of haemolymph containing 50

mM Iactose. EIuant buffer, PBS-azide con-

taining 0.5 mM EDTA and 50 mM lactose. To

circumvent inhibition by lactose, all
fractions were díIuted l/20 in saline be-

fore being tested for agglutining activity
using guinea pig erythrocytes.
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150,000 while the agglutinin in peak 2 appeared to have

a moI. wt. Iess than 67r000. The haemagglutinating

activity recovered in peak 2 was approximately 42 of

the activity recovered in Peak 1.

4.6 Analysis of the haemagglutinins by sedimentation

velocity in sucrose density qradients

To confirm that the peak I and peak 2 agglutinins

did indeed differ in mol. wt. as indicated by the 9e1

filtration data, the material in each peak was further

analysed by sedimentation veloci-ty in sucrose density

gradients. This was considered necessary because of the

possibility that in the previous experiment (Fig. 4-IB)

the l-actose had not completely prevented the interaction

of the agglutinins with the sephadex, i.e. due to residual

retardation effects, the elution positions did not reflect

true molecular síze. This complication does not occur in

sedimentation velocitY .

The fractions representing peak 1 and peak 2 (Fig- 4.IB)

\¡irere separately pooled and concentrated to 20 mI in an

Amicon Model 202 ultrafiltration unit using PM30 and PMIQ

membranes, respectively. The sucrose gradients v/ere

prepared, run and fractionated as described in Chapter 2,

section 2.L2. Iodine-I25 Iabelled BSA was included as a

marker in al-1 samples so that the different gradients could

be correctly aligned and compared.

The Sephadex G-200 peak 2 agqlutinin(s) moved in

sucrose gradients as a homogeneous band at a rate just

slower than BSA (Fig . 4.2), indicating that these

I

,ì-
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FIGURE 4.2

velocity ultracentrifugation 1n

g radients of B. leachil haema g-

2 ma-

I/64;
mous e

A Sample: 25O uI of concentrated Sephadex

c-200 peak I materlal (ffg. 4.IB) r titre
vs GPRBC = L/I,600; I0 ul each of radio-

labelled BSA and mouse IgG. Fractlon sÍze

was O.2 ml,.

haemagglutinatlon titre for guÍnea

pig erythrocytes ü

B Samp1e: 25O uI of concentrated peak

terial, (fig. 4.lB), titre vs SRBC =

t0 ul- each of radiolabelled BSA and

IgG. Fraction size was O.2 mI.

haemagglutination titre for sheep

ery throcy tes

Radioactivity prof ile ( 

-< 
) of gradient

in (A). Profile of gradient in (B) coin-

cided exactly with this.
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agglutinins had a mol. wt. slightly less than 67'000.

This conclusíon was in complete agreement with the gel

filtration data. The peak I agglutinin(s) migrated as

a homogeneous band at a rate much faster than peak 2

material but slower than IgG, indicating that they had

a mol. wt. less than I50r000. This was in apparent contra-

diction with the gel filtration data, which índicated that

the peak l agglutinin(s) were larger than l-50,000. Thus,

these molecules migrated faster on Sephadex G-200 than would

have been expected from their apparent size as estimated by

sedimentation velocity and it is clear, therefore' that no

interaction coutd have occurred with the Sephadex in the

presence of lactose in the experiment of Figure 4.1B.

The anomalous behaviour of the peak 1 agglutinin(s)

in gel filtration and sedimentation velocity will be

discussed in detail in Chapter 7. Because the sediment-

ation velocity results confirmed that the peak I and peak

2 agglutinins differed in size, they vrere termed

Haemagglutinins type one (HA-I) and Haemagglutinins

type 2 (HA-2) respectivelY.

The results obtained when B. Leachií haemolymph was

subjected to sedimentation velocity in the presence and

absence of lactose are shown in Figure 4.3. The single

guinea pig erythrocyte agglutinin peak observed probably

represents HA-I molecules. The presence of HA-2 molecul-es

was probably obscured by overlap with this peak. It should

be noticed that the position of the peak was not altered by

the presence of lactose in the sucrose gradient. This rules

out the remote possibility that the larger apparent size for

f^
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FIGURE 4.3

Sedimentation velocity ultracentrlfugatlon of

B. leachii haemolymph through linear sucrose

gradlents. Fraction slze was O.2 mI. Each sample

(ZOO u1) contained 10 ul of radiolabelled BSA.

The figures have been drawn by aligning these

radÍoactivity peaks. Haemagglutinating activity
for guinea plg erythrocytes is shown.

A SampIe;2OO uI

Iymph. Gradient

of B. schlosseri haemo-

contained no lactose.

B. Sedimentatlon of

the presence and

B. leachii haemolymph in

absence of lactose.

gradient contained no Iactose

gradlent contained O.O25 M Iactose
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the HA-I agglutinin observed during chromatography on

Sephadex c-200 (Fig. 4.18) was due to cross-linkage of

the agglutinin mol-ecules by lactose.

The results obtained when B. sehLosserí haemolymph

\^¡as subjected to sedimentation velociLy analysis are

shown in Figure 4.3. A point to note is that the

agglutinin(s) for guinea pig erythrocytes present in

B. schLosseri haemolymph sedimented in an identical

manner to the B. Leachii HA-I agglutinins. These agglutinins

from these ascidians must therefore be similar in size.

4.7 Further analysis of the B. Leachi¿ HA-I and HA-2

agglutinins by Sephadex G-200 chromatography

An analytical column of Sephadex G-200 was prepared

in order to obtain more precise data on the chromatographic

behaviour of the haemagglutinins. To prevent adsorption of

the haemagglutinins to the cofumn, lactose and galactose

were included in the eluant (50 mM and 100 mM respectively)

since these sugars were among the most highly inhibitory

of those tested (Table 4.2). The procedure is outlined in

Chapter 2, section 2.L0.

The analysis of 5 ml of dialysed B. Leachii haemo-

lymph on this column is depicted in Figure 4.4. Each

fraction was assayed after dialysis against guinea Pi9'

sheep, pigeon, human and mouse erythrocytes. As was

previously found (nig. 4.18) the HA-l peak contained

essentially all of the guinea pig erythrocyte specific

activity applied to the column. No activity to any of the

other cell types was found in this peak. In contrast, the



FIGURE 4.4

Separat ion o f B. leachil haemagglutfnins by

chromatography of haemolymph on Sephadex G-200.

The eluant buffer eontained 50 mM l-actose and

100 mM galactose. The elution posítions of mark-

er protelns are shown. The fractions were dial-
ysed against TSA before being assayed for agglu-

tínating activity usfng guinea ptg ( ¡------¡ ) ,

pígeon ( r- ) and sheep erythrocytes (o--¡ ) .

The 0D eAO nm) of fractions 51 and 70 vlas neg-

ligib1e.
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material- in the HA-2 peak accounted for only 0.5% of the

applied activity for guinea pig erythrocytes. However'

these fractions agglutinated erythrocytes from all the

other species tested. The recovery of the latter

activities was at least 50%. The agglutinatíng titre of

fraction 69 (the fIA-2 peak fraction) for aII the erythro-

cyte tested was L/B L/L6 except for pigeon erythrocytes

for which it was L/64-

The column was calibrated using proteins of known

mol. wt. (Chapter 2, section 2-l-0) and using an

empirically-derived relationship between Kav (a standard-

ised partition coefficient; Laurent and Killander, l.964)

and mo1. wt. (pharmacia Gel Filtration Handbook, l979) ,

the mol. wts. of the HA-l and HA-2 agglutinins were

estimated. to be at least 200,000 and 631000 respectively.

4.8 The bindins specificities of the HA-I and HA-2

aqglutinins

The preceding results demonstrated the presence of at

least two agglutinins in B. Leachizl haemolymph. Although

the agglutinins appeared to differ both in size and in

binding specificity, the possibility could not be excluded

that the HA-2 mol-ecules were sub-units or a degraded form

of the HA-1 agglutinin- Apparent differences in

agglutinating specificity and./or titre might in such cases

result from differences in the nature and density of

receptor sites on various cells and from differences in

the avidity and agglutinating efficiency of the different

forms of the agglutinin (Ehrlich, 1979) '
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The binding specificities of both agglutinins

\^/ere therefore examined by testing the capacity of various

sugars to inhibit haemagglutination, as was done previously

for unfractionated haemolymph. The HA-l and HA-2 prepar-

ations \^rere obtained by pooling and concentrating the

fractions representing each peak. The results, presented

in Table 4.4, revealed marked differences in the binding

specificity of the two agglutinins. The agglutinatíng

titre of the HA-I preparation for guinea pig cells l^¡as

halved, f.or example, in the presence of 0.5 mM lactose

or 1 mM D-galactose' whereas that of the HA-2 preparation

was halved in the presence of 4 mM lactose but not affected

by even 67 mM galactose. When these results (Table 4.4)

are considered in conjunction with those obtained for

whole haemolymph (Table 4.2) and with the overall recovery

of agglutinating activity in the two peaks (Fig. 4.2), it

is clear that these two haemagglutinins account for the

whole activity of unfractionated haemolymph.

4.9 Adsorption of HA-1 and HA-2 agglutinins with guinea

piq and sheep ervthrocvtes

The different binding specificities of the HA-l and

HA-2 agglutinins were confírmed by adsorption experiments

with guinea pig and sheep erythrocytes. Guinea pig

erythrocytes adsorbed all the activity against guinea pig

erythrocytes from each preparation and also adsorbed the

sheep erythrocyte agglutinin(s) from the HA-2 preparation-

fn contrast, sheep ce1ls adsorbed both sheep and guinea

pig erythrocyte agglutinating activity from the HA-2 pte-

paration but caused no loss of the HA-l activity. These



TABLE 4.4

The capacity of various sugars to inhibít the agglutination
of erythrocytes by HA-I and HA-2 agglutinins"

Concentration of sugar (rN) required to halve the
haemagglutinatÍon titre

HA-] HA.2
Sugar

Guinea pig
erythrocytesS

Pigeon Guinea pig
erythro- erythro-
cytes cytes

Human Mouse

- erythro- erythro-
cytes cytes

Sheep
erythro
cytes

Lactose

D-Galactose

Mel-ibiose

L-Arabinose

D-Glucose

D-XyJ-ose

L-Fucose

D-Arabinose

Maltose

0.5

I
0.5

4

I
T6

I6

72

67

0.1

2

4

!
>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

I
>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

I I

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

>67

67

x Each haemagglutinin was Ísolated by fractionation of haemolymph on
Sephadex G-200 as per Figure 4.2.

S Agglutinating actÍvity for other types of erythrocytes was undetectable.
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results further indicated that the HA-I and HA-2

agglutinins have different binding specificities and

that the receptor site(s) recognized by HA-1 molecules

are uníque to guinea pig erythrocytes.

4 .10 Divalent cation reguirements of the HA-I and HA-2

agglutinins

In Chapter 3 it was shown that the agglutinating

activity of B. Leachii haemolymph for guinea pig

erythrocytes required C.** ions. Since both HA-I and

HA-2 were active against guinea pig erythrocytes, ít was

of interest to see whether their divalent cation require-

ments \^/ere the same. This was done as described for

haemolymph in chapter 3. It was found that HA-I required
-LICa-- for activity. The HA-2 activity exhibited no divalent

cation requirement whatsoever.

4.11 The bindinq specificity of the HA-2 aqqlutinins

The sugar inhibition data (Table 4.4') indicated that

the agglutinins in the HA-2 peak responsible for the

activíty towards mouse, sheep, human and guinea pig ery-

throcytes had a similar binding site specificity. How-

ever, one could not be certain from this result alone that

the HA-2 activity was the result of a single homogeneous

agglutinin. For instance, the agglutinins from the jack

bean and the lentil are both specifically inhibited by

mannose and glucose derj-vatives suggesting that they have

the same binding site specificity. However, since the

lentil agglutinin can bind to two glycoproteins on the
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surface of human erythrocytes (protein III and glyco-

phorin) whereas the jack bean agglutinin can only bind

to one (protein III), it is clear that these agglutinins

have different binding site specificities (Lis and Sharon'

Le77) .

To clarify Èhis point, further adsorption experiments

\^rere performed. Although each type of erythrocyte could

adsorb the activity toward the others, it was felt that a

quantitative assessment of the effect of ceI1 dose on the

amount of activity adsorbed might reveal differences in

binding specificity. Initiatty whole cell suspensions

\^rere used for adsorption but consistent results could not

be obtained. The cells rapidly agglutinated and clumped

upon being mixed with the agglutinin preparations and

this may have prevented comptete adsorption of the

agglutinins. In an attempt to alleviate this problem,

membrane vesicles, which are much smaller than whole ce1ls,

$/ere prepared (Chapter 2, section 2.7) and used for adsorp-

tion. For each type of erythrocyte (mouse, sheep and human)

a suspension equivalent to 8A v/v i-n|uact cell-s was serially

diluted 2-fold in Io0 u1 aliquots, yielding six dilutions

representing concentrations from B? v/v Lo 0.252 v/v. The

HA-2 solution (Fig. 4.2; peak 2 concentrate) (300 ul) was

added to these suspensions and immediately mixed on a

vortex mixer. The adsorption procedure is described fu11y

in Chapter 2, section 2-8-

Accurate determinations of the agglutinating activity

remaining in each supernatant for sheep, human' mouse and

guinea pig erythrocytes \^/ere obtained as described in
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Chapter 2t section 2.5. For examPle, the results obtained

when supernatants recovered after adsorption with sheep

erythrocyte vesicles were assayed against sheep erythro-

cytes are presented in Figure 4.5. When the settled cell

pellet diameters (Fig. 4.58), measured from the photograph'

\^/ere plotted against haemagglutinin ditution (we11 number) ,

symmetrically shaped, sigmoidal curves utere obtained

(Fig. 4.6) . The exact dilution required to give 50?

agglutination could ùhen be easily derived from these

plots (Fig. 4.6) . A compilation of all the results obtained

is shown in Table 4.5. There was some variation in the

results, but the general trend is clear. At all vesicle

concentrations, each cell type was able to adsorb to a

similar degree the haemagglutinating activity against all

the other cell types as well as against itself, i-e. no

significant differential adsorption of activities occurred.

These results are consistent with the sugar inhibition

data (presented in Table 4.4) and indicate that a single

agglutinin was responsible for the haemagglutinating

activity of the HA-2 fraction against the above panel of

erythrocytes.

4.I2 Further studies on the HA'2 binding site specificity:

l_ ne ro tes

4 .4)

more

that
from

The results of the sugar inhibition studies (Table

in which the agglutination of pigeon erythrocytes was

easily inhibited by lactose and galactose, suggested

the agglutinin for pigeon erythrocytes may be distinct

the agglutinins for the other types of erythrocytes.



FIGURE 4.5

Adsorption of HA-2 activity by various concentrations of sheep

erythrocyte vesicles: titration against sheep cells of the supelna-

tants recovered after adsorptÍon. The detaÍIs of the adsorption

procedure are given in the text. After determining the approxímate

agglutinatÍon titre of each supernatant using the standard serial

2-îoLd dilution assay, the exact dilution required to give a 50%

agglutination end point rlras accurately determined by retitrating

each sampJ.e using fractionat dilutions around the approximate end-

point, âs described in Chapter 2, section 2.5. For example, the

supernatant obtained after adsorbing the HA-z with 4% vesicles

caused fuII agglutination at a I/2 dilution but negligÍble aggluti-

nation at a Il4 dilution. The 50% aggJ.utination titre must therefore

lay between L/2 and I/4. Accordingly, l/2 and l/4 dilutions of the

supernatants were prepared (sol-utions (a) and (b) respectively) and

these wele mixed in the wells of the microtitre tray in varying

proportions ranging from I00% of (a) to 100% of (b) (tota] volume =

2I uI). Thus, the ratio of sol-ution (a) to solution (b) in the I
wel-l-s from Left to right was 7:0, 6:I, 522, 4z3r 3z4r 2z5, Lz6, O:7.

This ratio series was used for all supernatants, the dilution of

solutions (a) and (b) Ín each instance depending on the approxÍmate

agglutination titre of the supernatant. The pattern obtained after

fractional titration of the supernatants is shown in the photograph.

Each row depÍcts the tÍtration of the supernatant obtained by ad-

sorption with the concentration of membrane vesicles indicated. The

ditution range represents the reciprocal dÍlution of solutions (a)

and (b) (eg, row I, solution a = L/21 solution b = I/4). The results

are summarised in the table and plotted in Figure 4.6.
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FIGURE 4.6

Adsorption of HA-2 activity by various concen-

trations of sheep erythrocyte vesicles; determi-

natÍon of the sheep erythrocyte agglutinatÍon

titre of the supernatant recovered after adsorp-

tion using the data obtained in Figure 4.5. The

diameters of the settled cell pellets obtained

after titrating each supernatant (fig. 4.5) are

plotted against well number (see TabIe in Fig.

4.5 ). The titre of the supernatants was derived

as follows. The plots were used to estimate the

welI number (shown in parentheses in the Fig-

ure.) corresponding to a 50% agglutination end-

point and the dilution was then determined.
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Haemagglut inat Íng
adsorption of

various

TABLE 4.5

activity remaining in supernatants
HA-2 with different concentrations
types of erythrocyte vesicles*

after
of

¡

À

t,

1) Mouse erythrocyte vesicles

% agglutÍnating activíty remainÍng flor
Vesicle
conc en tr at ionS Sh eep

ery thr o-
cytes

Human
ery thr o -
c ytes

Guinea pig
ery thro -
cytes

Mouse
ery thro-
cytes

¡

o.25
0.5
I.0
2.O
4.0

80.4
7 4.8
52.3
37 .4
26.2

78.9
54.O
39 .4
18.l
LO.3

I08.3
54.L
34.5
13.5

TT2.7
98.6
65.5
4L .5
24.6

2) Sheep erythrocyte vesicÍles

% agglutinating activity remaining for {

À;

flVes icle
conce n trat ionS sheep

ery thr o-
cytes

Human
ery thro-
cyt es

Guinea pig
ery thr o-
cytes

M ouse
ery th ro-
cytes

o.25
0.5
1.0
2.O
4.O

75.2
47 .7
35.O
22.O
L2.6

68.6
48.7
25 .6
LL.2
5.5

48.7
29.r
20.7
9.5

7 5.4
75.4
56.3
37 .3
16.9

3) Human erythrocyte vesicles

% agglutinating activity remaining for
Vesicle
conc en trat ion Sheep

ery thr o-
cy tes

Human
e rythr o -
cy tes

Guinea pig
ery thro-
cytes

Mouse
e rythro-
cy tes

s

o.25
0.5
1.0
2.O
4.O

49 .5
40.2
49 .5
29.O
I4 .5

30.
34.
14.
4.

34. I
2
I
2
I

47 .4
39.9
27.I
L3.2

68.3
63.4
65 .5
49.7
16.2

tt HA-2 was isolated
Sephadex G-200 as

S rquivalent to the

by fractionation of haemolymPh on
per FÍgure 4.2.
same % solution of intact cells.
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In initial adsorption experiments it was found that

pigeon and sheep erythrocytes each adsorbed activity

against the other. since the aggtutination of pigeon

erythrocytes 1atas more readily inhibited by lactose than

hras that of sheep erythrocytes (Table 4.4\ , ít was

anticipated that the agglutinins might be separated, if

they were in fact distinct, by differential adsorption

to sheep or pigeon erythrocytes in the presence of a low

concentration of lactose. That ís, even though each

agglutinin was capable of binding to both ceII types, Iow

concentrations of lactose should preferentially prevent

binding of the agglutinins responsible for pigeon cell

agglutination (if as suggested these \^Iere distinct and had

a greater affinity for tactose) but not of those responsible

for sheep cel] agglutination. The pigeon cel] agglutinin

should therefore be recoverable from the supernatant.

The proposition that two agglutinins were present

implied that the sheep ceIl agglutinin bound to but did

not agglutinate pigeon erythrocytes since agglutination of

these cells would not otherwise have been inhibited by the

Iower lactose concentrations. Atthough this seemed unlikely'

a precedence for Such a phenomenon existed in the case of

haemaggtutinins which bind to but do not agglutinate tumor

cells (Lis and Sharon, I977) -

Samples of haemolymph were incubated with sheep

erythrocytes in the presence of a ranqe of concentrations

of lactose and the supernatants obtained after centri-

fugation h¡ere titrated against sheep and pigeon erythrocytes.

The results are shown in Table 4.6. The experiment was

i

I

J

t.'i

p
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repeated using pigeon erythrocytes as the adsorbing cell.

However, in this case vesicles were used since a large

amount of membrane material (equivalent to 262 v/v

suspension of erythrocytes) was needed to achieve compJ-ete

adsorption. The results are shown in Table 4.7. At all

the concentrations of lactose used to inhibit adsorption

to either type of ce1I, the agglutinating activity for sheep

and pigeon erythrocytes was adsorbed in paraIlel, i.e. in no

case did differential adsorption of activity occur. However'

the concentration of lactose needed to inhibit adsorption

of the agglutinins by 50? was different for the two adsor-

bants, being 5 mM for sheep erythrocytes (Tab1e 4.6\ and

o.I 1.0 mM for pigeon erythrocyte vesicles (Table 4.7).

Thus it appeared that a single agglutinin was responsible

for the activity to pigeon and sheep cells but that a

different concentration of lactose was required to inhibit

agglutination in each case.

4.13 Discussion

It was shown in this chapter by two J-ndependent methods,

namety gel filtration chromatography and sedimentation velo-

city ultracentrifugation, t,hat the haemolymph of B. Leachii

contains two distinct populations of haemagglutinins which

have been designated HA-l and HA-2. HA-1 molecules are the

larger (mot. wt. approximately 200,000 by gel filtration or

150,000 by sedimentation velocity) and bind specifically to

guinea pig erythrocytes, whereas the smaller (mol. wt.

approximately 63,000) HA-2 molecules agglutinated every type

of erythrocyte tested. Both these agglutinins are carbo-

hydrate binding molecules-

¡

¡-

f
à,,,

fil
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Effect of
adsorp the

TABLE 4.6

Iactose on the capacity of sheep erythrocytes to
HA-2 agglutinins for sheep and pigeon erythrocytes

Concentration of
Lactose present
during aäsorption*

(mM)

Agglutinating activity recovered in."ihe 
diatysão supernätant for (%)S

Sheep
ery th rocytes

Pig eon
ery throcy t es

o.3

o.7

I.4
2.8

5.6

11.0

22.O

<6

6

6

25

50

I00

100

6

6

L2

25

50

100

100

rÉ Samples of dialysed haemolymph (0.¡ mI) were mixed with I ml
aliquots of a 5% suspensÍon of sheep erythrocytes in PBS

containing an apploprÍate concentration of Iactose After a

I hour inðubation (22o) r each sample was centrifuged (9OO gt
5 min.). The supernatants wele dialysed overnight before
being titrated against sheep and pigeon erythrocytes.

S Unadsorbed (lOOU ) titres were I/32 (sheep erythrocytes) and
l/256 (pigeon erythrocytes).

i

þ
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TABLE 4.7

Effect of lactose on the capacity of
vesicles to adsorp the HA-2 agglutinins

ery thro cy tes

pigeon erythrocyte
for sheep and pigeon

I
I

Concentration of
Iactose present
during absorption*

(mM )

Agglutinating activity recovered in"In" dialysõo supernätant for (%)S

Sh eep
ery th rocy te s

Pigeon
ery thro cy tes

o. ooo57 I2.5 6.25

o . oo17 12 .5 6 .25

o.oo5 25 L2.5

o . oI5 25 I2.5

0.046 50 25

0.14 100 50

o.42 100 I00

I.25 I00 I00

3.75 I00 100

IL.25 I00 100

.n Samples o f dialysed haemolymph ( O. S mI ) were mixed with I ml
aliquots of a suspensÍon of pigeon erythrocyte vesÍcIes in
PBS'(equivalent to a 26% susoension of intact ceIls) con-
taining an appropriate concentration of Iactose. After a I
hour iñcubatÍbn (22o) t each sample was centrifuged (27,ooo g,
tO min). The supelnatants were dialysed ove1,night before
being titrated against sheep and pigeon erythrocytes.

S Unadsorbed (fOO%) titres were I/32 (sheep erythrocytes) and
L/256 (pigeon erythrocYtes).

I
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It was initially considered that HA-l and HA-2 might be

different forms of a single agglutinin. This possibility

was rejected for the following reasons. Firstly' the HA-]

molecules appeared monospecific whilst the HA-2 molecul-es

\^/ere heterospecific, with respect to haemagglutinating

activity. Secondly, although guinea pig erythrocytes

could adsorb out both HA-l and HA-2 activities, erythro-

cytes from other species were able to adsorb only HA-2

activities. Thirdty, the agglutination of guinea pig

erythrocytes by HA-I and HA-2 exhibited different sen-

sitivities to inhibition by various sugars. Loontiens,

Van Wauve and De Bruyne, (1975) have shown experimentally

that the inhibitory capacity of a sugar is related to its

intrinsic association constant for the binding sites of an

agglutinin. Although theír system \/\ras based on the pre-

cipitation of a complex carbohydrate by a plant lectin,

there is no reason to suspect that this conclusion is not

valid for sugar inhibition of haemagglutination reactions

generally (see later discussion). Thus, it was concluded

from the sugar inhibition data that the individual binding

sites of the two B . Leaehíi haemagglutinins \^tere dif ferent

and that the agglutinins were therefore unrelated. Fourthly'

the two haemagglutinins had different divalent cation

requirements.

Initially in this work it was thought that the con-

centration of sugar required to inhibit haemagglutination

was a consequence only of the interaction of the sugar and

the agglutinin and was independent of the type of cell used.

Thus, the sugar inhibit.ion results for HA-2 hlere interpreted
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to mean that the agglutinJ-ns responsible for the activity

to mouse, human, sheep and guinea pig ce1ls had sj-milar

if not identical binding sites and that they were'

therefore, identical molecules. The different inhibitory

capacities shown by lactose and D-galactose, for example,

for the inhibition of pigeon cells hlere taken to indicate

that the association constants of these sugars for the

pigeon ce1I agglutinin differed from those for the other

agglutinins. Consequently it was suspected that the pigeon

ceII agglutinin might be a different molecuIe. The

conclusion that there was a single agglutinin for mouse,

human, sheep and guinea pig erythrocytes was supported by

quantitative adsorption experiments in which all activities

\^/ere equally affected by adsorption to any single type of

cell (Table 4.5). Unexpectedty, however, the pigeon ceII

agglutinin was shown to be identical with this agglutinin

since the binding activíties for pigeon and sheep cells

were found to be equally sensitive to inhibition by lactose

(Tables 4.6 and 4.7). The concentration of lactose required

for inhibition depended on the ce1l type used for adsorption.

The association constants of the pigeon and sheep ceII

agglutinins for lactose must therefore be identical.

It is worthwhile at this point to consider the thermo-

dynamics involved in the sugar inhibition reaction. Although

a precise mathematical analysis would be quite complex

(e.g. Reynolds, 1979) , the parameters which must be con-

sidered when one evaluates Sugar inhibition data can be

ident.ified by a simple examination of the reactions involved.

An analysis of this kind (see Appendix) ' in the light of the
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experimental results, reveals that the dífferences in

sugar concentration required for inhibítion of sheep and

pigeon ceII haemagglutination are best explained as

reflecting differences in the affinity of the HA-2

molecules for the respective cell Surface receptor sites

(i.e. differences in the structure of these receptors)

and in the number of receptor sites on each cell, rather

than differences in agglutinin binding sites- The

thermodynamic analysis also indicates that the assumption

that the inhibitory capacity of a sugar is related to its

intrinsic association constant for the binding sites of a

particular agglutinin is valid providing the cell type is

not changed. Sugar inhibition data derived using a single

cell- type should therefore reveal information about the

agglutinin binding site(s) .

The structures of the sugars which inhibited the

agglutination of guinea pig erythrocytes by the HA-l

are depicted in Figure 4.7 . simple sugars exist in equil-

ibrium between open forms and ring structures. The ring

structures also exist in equilibrium between chair and

boat forms; however the chair form is the more stable since

all carbons and hydrogens are staggered. Furthermore in

substituted cyclohexanes (at C5), the most stable chair

form has the substitution in an equatorial position since

this avoids steric replusion with axial hydrogens. The

Sugars in Figure 4.7 have been drawn in this form. An

examination of Figure 4.7 reveals that sugars which are

the most galactosyl-Iike are the best inhibitors. Lactose

(D-ga1-ß1+4-D-g1u) and melibiose (D-ga1*,1+6-D-gIu) are



FIGURE 4.7

Structures of sugars used in inhibition
ments. The concentratÍon required to

HA-l by 50% is shown in parentheses.
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both more potent inhibitors than galactose. Although

these disaccharides have the same inhibitory capacity,

the orientation of the glucose is markedly different.

This suggests that the gl-ucose pet, se is not important,

but that the increased potency is probably due to the

locking of the galactose in the ring form. Thus it seems

tikely that the HA-t molecule preferentially recognises

the ring form.

Additionally the HA-l binding site appears to be

fairty non-discriminatory, since changing the orientation

or the nature of the substituent groups at carbons I,2r4,

and 5 of the inhibiting sugar had a relatively smal] effect

on HA-1 agglutinating activity. However, a marked reduction

of inhibitory activity was apparent in sugars containing

changes at more than one location. surprisingly, differ-

ences in the relative locatj-on of thre oxygen atoms at the

reducing end of the sugar (e.g. D-xylose versus D-fucose)

resulted in only a L6 fold difference in inhibitory

capacity. This finding, and the equal activity of lactose

and melibiose, suggests that the HA-t binding site is

probably quite small, recognising the non-reducing end of

D-galactose.

It seems that the HA-2 binding site recognises parts

of both the glucose and galactose moieties of lactose since

Iactose was inhibitory whereas galactose and melibiose \^Iere

not. The orientation of the glucose with respect to the

galactose apPears to be critical '

4.L4 SummarY

1) Two haemaggtutinins, designated HA-I and HA-2, have
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been identified in B. Leachii haemolymph. The size of

these haemagglutinins was investigated by ge1 chromato-

graphy and sedimentation velocity experiments and their

binding specificities by sugar inhibition and adsorption

experiments.

2) HA-1, which only agglutinated guinea pig erythrocytes,

was found to be approximately the size of mouse IgG (mol.

wt.= 150,000). Haemagglutinating activity required Ca*t

ions for expression and cou1d, be reversibly abolished by

EDTA. The haemagglutinin was found to be a galactosyl

binding molecule, primarily recognising the non-reducing

end of galactose.

3) HA-2 (approximate moI. wt. = 63,000) agglutinated ery-

throcytes from all the species tested and did not require
II

Ca-- ions for activity. Agglutination of all erythrocytes

\^¡as specif ically inhibited by l.actose. It was concluded

from quantitative adsorption experiments that HA-2

haemagglutinating activity was due to a single agglutinin.

4) B. schLosset,i haemolymph was found to contain a c.**-

dependent, guinea pig erythrocyte specific haemagglutinin

that was inhibited by the same sugars and had a similar

sedimentation coefficient as B. Leachii HA-I.
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4.L5 Appendix

A theoretical anatysis of the inhibit.ion of haem-

agglutination reactions by smal1 ligands is not available'

but the parameters which must be considered when one

evaluates such data can be identified by a simple examin-

ation of the reactions involved. For example, consider

the interaction of a cell surface-associated receptor (R)

and a smaI1 ligand (L) with a homogeneous, multivalent

agglutinin (A). The system can be approximately described

by the expression

AL

A+L+R z
\o*

The association constants for these reactions may be defined

as

Kr, Equation 1

KR Equation 2

wrrere[a] , [l] , [n] , lal] and[an] represent the concen-

trations of the respective molecular species when the

system ís at equilibrium. For simplicity, the association

constants are considered to include all species arising

from the multivalency of the agglutinin (e.9. AL, AL2, " ",

ALn). AIso, although the concentratíon of R (and consequently

also of AR) can only be described by complex mathematical

functions (Reynolds, IgTg) , for the purposes of this analysis

it suffices to recognize that [n] depends on both the number
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of molecules of R present on each cell and the cell- con-

centration. Dividing equation (2) by equation (1) ' one

obtains

Providing KR is large (e.9. >I00) and the initial

concentrations[n]o t[A]o, then at equilibrium ["] will be

negligible and [an] + [al] = [o]o. These conditions can be

expected to exist when erythrocytes are agglutinated by a

limiting amount of agglutinin, e.g. near a titration end-

point. Since, in this system, ligand molecules compete

with the cel-l receptors for the binding sites of the

agglutinin molecules, one may consider that, ât the con-

centration of ligand t [l] *l which hal-ves the titre of the

agglutinin with respect to the uninhibited titre (observed

in the absence of ligand) , [o"] = len]. Thus from

equation (3) ,

t"*l _ KR. [R]

[o"] KL. [L]

Equation 3

Equation 4l"lz=

It is evident from equation (4) that in any given

experimental system, the concentration of ligand required

to halve the titre of a haemagglutinin depends not only on

the affinity of the agglutinin for the ligand (Kr,)

(Loontiens et aL., 1975), but also on the affiniLy/

avidity of the agglutinin for the cell receptors (K*) and

on the receptor concentration <[n]. Thus, using a given

assay, one agglutinin and one type of ce1l, the concentration

of a sugar needed to halve the agglutinating titre is
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inversely proportional to the affinity of the agglutinin

for that sugar. lrIhen one compares the capacity of a

particular sugar to inhibit the agglutination of different

types of ceIl, hovTever, the ínhibitory concentrations

depend not only on K" (which is the same in each case),

but also on the affinity/avidity of the agglutinin for

the receptors on each type of ceIl as well as on the

effective receptor concentration. The latter is a function

of ceII concentration, cell Size and ceII surface receptor

density (Reynolds, L979) -



and B

CHAPTER 5

Preliminary characterization of

the haemagglutinins from B. Leachii

schLosserí using radiolabelling techniques
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5.1 Preamble

The sensitivity of the guinea pig erythrocyte haem-

agglutinating activity of. B. Leaehii haemolymph to reduction

and alkylation and to protease digestion and of the sheep

erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity to heating and

incubation with urea suggested that these molecules were

proteins. Based on the negligible optical density at 280 nm

of the fractions containing haemagglutinating activity from

sephadex G-200 chromatography of haemolymph (chapter 4), it

appearedthatthelevelsofeachhaemagglutinininhaemo-

Iymph \^/as very low and that their purification in quantities

sufficient for characterization by normal chemical methods

would be difficult. In order to bypass this problemr âD

attempt was mad.e to study the structure of the haemagglutinins

from both B. Leachii and B. schLosser'í, using radiolabelling

techniques. This involved the radio-iodination of the

proteins in haemolymph with iodine-l25 and subsequent analysis

of the purified label-led haemagglutinins by sDs-PAGE in non-

reducing conditions. with the radiolabelling method used'

the incorporation of iodine-l25 is restricted mainly to the

tyrosyl and histidyl residues of proteins (eolton, 1977\ '

Macromolecufes other than proteins are not normally labelled

to any significant extent, although in a mixture as complex

ashaemollrmphitisconceivablethatprotein-associated

lipids might also be labelled'

Experimental

Isolation of purífied radiolabelled haemagqlutinins5.2

Thefollowingexperímentswerecarriedouttoisolate
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radiolaberled haemaggrutinins. Haemagglutinating positive

fractions from the sephadex G. 200 chromatography runs of

B. Leachií haemotymph (chapter 4) were pooled and concen-

trated by ultrafiltration (PMro membrane). The proteins in

the concentrate were labelted with iodine-I25 as described

J-n Chapter 2 (section 2.22) . The binding activity of both

agglutininpreparationsappearedtobeabolishedbythe

labelling procedure since no radioactivity became associated

wiLhguineapigerythrocytesduringsubsequentadsorption

tests. on the other hand, a significant amount (42) of

radioactivity became associated with guinea pig erythrocytes

using labelled haemolymph. This radiolabelled material

courd be eruted from the cerrs, and its binding inhibited'

by lactose. These results indicated that the radiolabelled

haemagglutinin(s) might be purified by adsorbing radio-

Iabelled whole haemolymph with guinea píg erythrocytes

andspecificallyelutingthecellboundagglutininswith

lactose.

Toreducethevolumesrequired,membranevesicles

rather than whole erythrocytes were used for the adsorption'

These were prepared by sonication as described in chapter 2

(section2.7).Beforeusethevesicleswerecentrifuged

(30,0009,15min.)andresuspendedtwiceinPBs(pH7.4),

oncein0.2Mpropionicacid,twiceinPBsandfinallyre.

suspended in PBS to yield a suspension of vesicles equivalent

to a 35% v/v suspension of whole erythrocytes. Initially'

the minimum amount of membrane material need'ed' to quanti-

tatively adsorb the iodine-I25-labelled haemagglutinins

fromaknownquantityoflabelledB.Leaehííhaemolymph
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was determined. This was done by incubating a constant

amount of haemolymph with varying quantities of vesicles

as described ín Figure 5.6. To minimise non-specifíc

binding of haemolymph components to the vesicles, the

PBS-diluent contained 1 mg/ml of BSA. The radioactivity

associating with the vesicles plateaued at about 7% of the

total amount added when vesicle doses higher than 100-150 pl

of stock susPension were used.

To isolate radiolabelled haemagglutinins, the amounts

used in the above procedure \^Iere amplífied 50 fold. Thus'

5 mI of vesicle stock solution were centrifuged (27,000 9,

15 min. ) and the vesicles resuspended in 4 mI of PBS-BSA

diluent. one hundred microlitres of labelled haemolymph

hlere clarified by centrifugation (27,000 9, 15 min.) and

the supernatant (c.a. 95 ul) \^tas added to the vesicle

suspension. centrifugation of haemotymph under these con-

ditions was known from previous work to cause no reduction

in the agglutinating activities of the fluid phase. The

suspension was incubated for one hour at room temperature

and the vesicles r¡rere then washed twice with PBS-BSA' The

finalvesiclepelletwasresuspendedin4mlofPBScon-

taining 0.5 M lactose and 0.1 mg/ml of BsA (to act as a

carrier protein), incubated for one hour at room temperature

and centrifuged (27,OOO 9, 15 min') ' The supernatant was

dialysed overnight against 2 litres of PBs. The results

are summarised in Figures 5.1 and 5.2. About 4z of the

total radioactivity in B. Leachizl haemolymph remained bound

to the washed vesicles and of this 49% was released by

Iactose. The overall recovery of radioactivity was 1'B%'



FIGURE 5.1

Recovery of radioactivity during the puri fication of labelled B. ]eachii

haemagglutinins by adsorption to guinea pig erythrocyte vesicles.

r251-1¿6glled haemolymph (e.e x 106 cpm)

incubate with guinea pÍg
erythrocyte membranes

centrifuge

pellet ( ,640 cpm) supernatant (4.8 x 106 cpm)

Wash I

pelJ.et (299 r72O cpn) supernatant (148,888 cpm)

Wash 2

supernatant (53,636 cpn)pellet (2461073 cpm)
4% of applied actÍvitY

Elution with
lactose

tant (120,534 cpm)
49% elution
1.8% of applied activity

pellet (125,489 cpm)
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FIGURE 5.2

Recovery of radioactivity during the pur ification of labelled B. schlosseri

haemagglutinins by adsorption to guinea pig erythrocyte vesicles.

1251-1s5slled haemolymph (g.Z x tO6 cpm)

incubate with guinea pig
erythrocyte membranes

centrifuge

pellet (I,091,060 cpm) supernatant (6.9 x Io6 cpm)

Itlash I

!

I

t
li

¡

i

I
À';

lfl

pel Iet (742,L72 cpn supernatant (tll,o93 cpm)

(90,647 cpm)

supelna tant (18I,194 cpm)
62o/o el.ution
4.L% of applied actÍvity

)

Wash 2

Elution with
Lactose

pellet (ezgrlzo cpn)
7% of applied activity

peltet (2351489 cpn)
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The results for B. schLosseri haemolymph were similar. Of

the 7eo of radioactivity which remained associated with the

vesicles, 62% was recovered by elution with lactose. This

was an overall recovery of 4-IZ-

5. 3 Analysis of the radioactive material recovered in the

I

À"

I

lactose eluate

5.3.1 Bindinq activitY of the material in the B. Leachíi

lactose eluate

The binding activity of the labelled B. Leaehízl lactose

eluate was investigated by determining the proportion of

radioactivity that could rebind to guinea pig erythrocytes

in the presence or absence of lactose. Guj-nea pig ery-

throcytes (0. I mI packed cells) were resuspended in I mI

of each of the following iso-osmotic solutions:- PBS plus

0. 1 mg,/m1 BSA; 0 . 135 M lactose/O .06 M NaCl/O .013 M phosphate

(pH 8.0) plus 0.1 mgrlml BSA; d.ialysed B. Leachizi haemolymph

diluted 1:1 with either PBS ' or 0 . 135 M lactosc sol-ution

(composition as above). Each suspension v7as mixed with

50 Ul of the radiolabelled lactose eluate which had been

dialysed against PBS. After incubation for 30 minutes at

room temperature the cells $7ere sedimented (900 pr 5 min.)

and washed three times in PBS. They \^/ere then resuspended

in 2 ml of 0.135 M lactose solution, incubated a further 30

minutes at room temperature and finally centrifuged (900 9,

5mins.).Theamountofradioactivityrecoveredinthe

various supernatants is presented in Table 5.1. In the

absence of lactose nearly hatf of the labelled material

bound firmly to the erythrocytes. There appeared to be

t

t1
l1
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TABLE 5.1

Bind ing of radioLabelled B. leachii
guinea pi g erythrocy

haemagglut in ins
tes*

to

Con tro I PIus haemolymph
F ract ion

No
lactose

Plus
I actos e

No
I actose

PI us
I actose

Total added
rad ioact iv i ty

Third wash
supernatan t

radioactivity (cpm)S

5078 3900

t60 440

53IO

100

3925

200

Third wash
ceIl pellet 2025 (tax) soa (10%) 448 (1r%) ttt (ax¡

Lactose eluate I2I3 (ZlX) ZOO (4%) 392 (rOZ) L52 (t+"¡)

rÊ Percent recoveriesr relatÍve to total IabeI added, are shown
Ín brackets.

S Corrected for background (eO cpm).
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1ittle non-specific binding since in the presence of lactose

the amount of cell-associated radíoactivity was only a

quarter of that observed in the absence of lactose. Sixty

percent of the cell associated radioactivity was recovered

by incubating the cel1s in lactose solution, but the recovery

might have been greater if a longer incubation period had

been used. It is noteworthy that the presence of unlabelled

B. Leachíi haemolymph red.uced the amount of radioactivity

which bound to the cells in the absence of lactose from 38%

to lLZ I but had tittle affect on the amount of binding in

the presence of lactose. These results showed that at least

5O% of the radiolabel was associated with B. Leachii lactose-

binding proteins, and that the inhibitory effect of haemo-

lymph was probably due to competition between labelled and

unlabelled molecules for binding sites on the cells.

5.3.2 Ana1ysis by continuous SDS-PAGE

Samples of radiol-abelled B. Leachiù and B. schLosseÏ'l

Iactose eluates were analysed by continuous SDS-PAGE

(chapter 2, section 2.2L) under non-reducing conditions.

The results are shown in Figure 5.3. Myoglobin, pepsin

and bovine serum albumin were included as moI. wt. standards'

relative mobility being plotted against log (mol. wt.). Both

preparations yielded 2 major radioactive components. The

B. schLossey,i peak L, which contained 9eo of the applied

radioactivity, had an apparent mol. wt. of L40,000 while

the B. Leaehizi peak I contained 18% of the applied activity

and had an apparent mol. wt. of 145,000. Peak 2 contained

$OU and 58% of the applied activities for each respective

ì-

I

li
Ì



FIGURE 5.3

Continuous SDS-PAGE analyses under non-reducing

conditions of B. leachii and B. schlosseri lac-
tose eluates (Figs. 5.1 & 5.2). Samples r'lere

dialysed against water, freeze dried, dissolved

in 2OO ul of SDS-PAGE sample buffer and 100 uI

was Ioaded onto the gel. The gels vvere sectioned

and counted for radioactivity.

A) B. schlosseri ; 38,000 cpm loaded

B) B. Ieachii ; 10,600 cpm Ioaded

Ii
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preparation and Yielded mo1.

respectively. The shoulder

preparations suggested that

be present.

99

wts. of 27,000 and 33,000

apparent on peak 2 from both

two overlapping Peaks might

5.4 Fractionation of radiolabelled B. schLos seri' haemolvmph

by gel filtration

In order to determine whether the haemagglutinins in

B. sehLosseri haemolymph were related to the radiolabelled

lactose binding components described in the previous

sections, a mixture of Iabelled. and unlabelled haemolymph

1aras chromatographed on Sepharose 6B as described in the

legend to Figure 5.4. The profite of total radioactivity

(Fig. 5.4A) revealed significant heterogeneity in the size

of the labelled material and several dominant peaks were

apparent. It can be seen, however, that the guinea pig

agglutinatíng activity associated with fractions 44-54

corresponded to a single, welI resolved peak of radioactivity

(Fig. 5.4A) . These \^7ere the only fractions containing

haemagglutinating activity. The amount of radiolabel-led

material in these fractions which could bind to guinea pig

erythrocytes was also determined (Fig. 5.48). Tt was found

that there was a good correlation between the proportion of

binding material present, ranging from 20% to 804, and the

haemagglutination titre. The binding of this material was

completely inhibited by lactose. Various other fractions

were afso found to contain material which could bind to

guinea pig erythrocytes (Fig. 5.48), in proportions ranging

from 20% to 9OZ I but none of this material could be inhibited

by lactose.



FIGURE 5.4

Chromatography of B. schlosserÍ haemol ymph on Sepharose 68. Four

mirriritres of haemolymph (cpRBc tÍtre = r/3t200,000) containing r0

uI of radiolabelled haemolymph (1.1 x Io6 cpm) and 0.I M lactose

was loaded onto the column and eluted at 40 at 10 ml/hr with pBS /
50 nM lactose / IOO rrM galactose. Fraction size was 4.6 ml. Two

millilitre samples of each fractíon were analysed for radioactivity.

The remainder of each fraction was dialysed against TSA / I rrù4

CaCl, and titrated for haemagglutinating activity against guinea

pig and sheep erythrocytes. A number of the dialysed fractions were

also analysed for the amount of radioactivity which bound to the

erythrocytes both Ín the presence and absence of lactose. Thus, 0.I

ml samples were mixed with o.7 ml of 2oÁ erythrocytes suspended in

PBS or PBS diluted l-:l with o.27 14 (iso-osmotic) lactose, each sup-

plemented with r% foetal calf serum to provide carrier proteins.

After incubatÍon (37o, 45 min.), the cell-s were sedimented by cen-

trifugation and o.3 ml- of each supernatant was counted for radÍo-

activity. Tubes contaÍning no erythrocytes were included as con-

trols. The results are expressed as percent adsorption of raber

compared to the no cel-l- control.

A. G--. total radioactivÍty profiJ.e

haemagglutination tÍtre for guinea pig erythrocytes

B prus c Binding of l25r-r"b"rr"d material to guinea pig (B) and

sheep (C) erythrocytes in the presence or absence of

lactose.

no lactose

plus lactose
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No fractions agglutinated sheep erythrocytes and

althoughthevariousfractionstestedcontainedlabelled

materialwhichcouldbindtosheeperythrocytes(20zto

601õ),innocasewasthisbindinginhibitedbylactose
(Fis. 5. 4c) .

5.5 Discussron

Inthischapteranattemptwasmadetopurifyradio-

labelledhaemagglutininsbyincubatinglabelledhaemolymph

withguineapigerythrocytemembraneVesiclesandspecific-

allyelutingwithlactosetheradiolabelledmaterialwhich
had adsorbed to the vesicles. It was considered' on the

followinggrounds,thatboththeB.Leachiiand'B.schLossey,í

eruted material consisted primarily of lactose-specific

haemagglutinin ( s) :

1)WhenB.schLossey,ihaemolymph(Iabelledplusunlabelled)

\^¡aS chromatographed on Sephadex G-200 (Fig. 5.4) , the only

fractionswhichcontainedlabelledmaterialwhosebindinq

toguineapigerythrocytescouldbeinhibitedbylactose

corresponded exactly to those fractions containing

haemagglutinatingactivity.Inthefractioncontainingthe
peak haemagglutinating activity' ât least B0Z of the radio-

Iabelled material bound to guinea pig erythrocytes in a

l_actose specific fashion. These results suggested that the

haemagglutinins in B ' sehLosseri haemolymph were indeed

Iabelled with iodine-l25 ' In contrast' lactose did not

inhibit the binding of labelled material from other chromato-

tographyfractions'Thus'thematerialrecoveredinSection

5.2byelutionwithlactoseshouldhavecomprisedreasonably
pure labelled haemagglutinin(s) '



FIGURE 5.5

Chromatography of B. leachiÍ haemolymph on Se-

pharose 68. Sample; 4 ml of haemolymph (cpRBC

titre = I/ir2OO, SRBC titre = I/32) containing

IO ul of radiolabelled haemolymph (e.e x lO5

cpm) and lactose (0.1 M). EIuant; pBS containing

50 mM lactose and 100 mM galactose. Fraction
size = 4.6 mI. Flow rate = l0 ml/hr.

o-{ radioactivity prof ile: cpm of 2 ml

aI iquots

haemagglutination titre for guinea

pig erythrocytes: assayed after dial-
ysis against TSA / I mM CaCl,

haemagglutinatÍon tÍtre for sheep

erythrocytes: assayed after díalysis
against TSA / I mM CaCl

2

Elution positions of blue dextran (Vo¡, bovine

serum albumin ( BSA ) , myogtobÌn r âñd paranÌtro_
phenol (Vt) are índicated.
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FIGURE 5.6

Adsorption of radÍolabelled B. leachii haemo_

lymph with guinea pig erythrocyte vesicles.
Radiolabelled haemolymph was dituted I/15 in pBS

containing I mg/mI BSA (pgS-eSn) and centrifuged
at 27 rOOO g for 15 minutes. Fifty microlitre
aIÍquots (containing 1r,O0O cpm) were mixed with
2OO uI aliquots of pBS-BSA containÍng various
amounts of guinea pig erythrocyte vesicles. Af_

ter standing at room temperature for one hour,

the supernatants were centrifuged (27 rOOO gr I5
min. ) and the pellets were assayed for radio-
activity. The values shown are corrected for
background radÍoactivity determined from tubes

contaÍning no vesicles (5r615, 5r55g epm).
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2) Tests of the guinea pig erythrocyte binding

oftheB.Leachiilactoseeluateshowedthatat

acti

least

of the label was associated with lactose binding proteins

whose binding to cells could be competitively inhibited with

unlabelted B. Leachíi haemolymph. This was consistent with

the hypothesis that the labelled proteins present in the

eluate \^tere haemagglutinins '

InspectionofthedatapresentedinthisChapterandin

chapter 4 reveals that B. sehLocaeTí haemolymph possesses a

haemagglutinin that is very similar to B. Leachi¿ HA-l' Thus'

in the sugar inhibition experiments (Tables 4.2 and 4 ' 3) it

\ÀTas found that the order of the potency of the sugars was

the same for both haemagglutinins (i.e., Iactose >D-galactose

>L-arabinose >D-glucose >D-xylose >L'fucose) and that the

concentration of any given sugar required for 504 inhibition

was in each case very similar. The binding specificity of

these haemagglutinins must therefore be very similar' Also'

as shown by their identical behaviour during sedimentation

velocity (Fig. 4.4) and get filtration chromatography on

Sepharose 68 (Figs- 5.4 and 5'5), the apparent size of the

natíve haemagglutinins from each species is similar, if not

identical. Finally, SDS-PAGE analysis in non-reducing

conditions of both the B . Leachíi and B . schLosseri lactose

eluates revealed two Iabelled bands with apparent mol' wts'

of approximately I4OrO0O and 30rO0O' In subsequent work

(Chapters6andT),itwasfoundtheB.Leachi¿HA-Iand

HA-2haemagglutininspurifiedbyaffinit.ychromatography

resolved into major polypeptide components with mol' \ÀIts'

of approximately 14Or00O and 30,000' respectively' when

subjected to sDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions ' By
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comparison with this later work, it would appear that the

B, Leachi¿ SDS-PAGE peak I (Fig. 5.38) (mol. \n/t. = 145'000)

represents HA-I and that, therefore, the apparently equivalent

B. schLosseqi peak I (Fig. 5.34) (mo1. I,rrt. = 140 
' 
000) probably

represents the HA-l like haemaggJ-utinin in B. schLossev'í

haemolymph. It would also appear that the B. Leaehii SDS-

PAGE peak 2 (Pig. 5.38) (mol. wt. = 33'000) represents HA-2-

No agglutinins similar to the B. Leaehíi IJe-2 molecules

\^rere positively detected in B. schLosser'L haemolymph'

although the latter contained a low level of haemagglutinating

activity for sheep erythrocytes (titre = L/4 l/B). No data

were obtained on the binding specificity of this agglutinin

and dilution effects prevented its detection in fractions

obtained. by gel filtration. However, it is possible that

the second band (mol. r¡It. = 27,000) seen in the SDS-PAGE

gels may represent this sheep erythrocyte agglutinin-

Whil_e the work presented in this chapter was in progress,

a method by which larger quantities of the haemagglutinins

might be purífied using affinity chromatography was pub-

lished (Uy and Wold, 1977) . In view of the expanded

opportunities this woutd create for the characterization

of these molecules, efforts were directed away from the

radiolabelling experiments, which were clearly limited in

scope, to the affinity chromatography experiments described

in the next chapter. since the expectations for this

method \^¡ere fully realj-sed, the line of work described in

this chapter was not completed as rigorously as one would

have liked. Notwithstanding this fact, the results pre-

sented here are consistent with the assertion that the
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lactoseeluatepreparationsdidínfactconsistmostlyof

radiolabelled haemagglutinins' For this to have been

conclusively demonstrated' however' the erythrocyte

bindingactivityofbotheluatesshouldhavebeenanalysed

in a fashion similar to that done for the B ' Leaehii

preparation and both labelled haemolymph preparations

fractionated by gel filtration and analysed as \^las done

for B, sehLosseri haemorymph. rt wourd arso have been

important to assess the homogeneity of the labelled

materialinthelactoseeluatesbygelfiltrationchromato-
graphy in Sephadex G-200 and to determine whether this

materialdidinfactcorrespondinsizetothehaemagglu-

tinin(s). This would also have constituted a further step

in the purification of the raberred haemagglutinin(s).

5.6 Summary

1)MaterialisolatedfromradiolabelledB.Leachííand

B. schLosseri haemolymph by adsorption to guinea pig ery-

throcyte membranes followed by elution with lactose was

judged by several criteria to be pure labelled haemagglu-

tinins.

2)ThehaemagglutininsfrombothB.LeachiiandB.schLossey,i

wereshownbySDS-PAGEanalysisinnon.reducingconditionsto
consistoftwopoly.peptidechainswithmol.wts.ofapprox-
imatelY I40,000 and 30'000'

3) A comparison of the results obtained in this and the

previous chapter revealed that B. schLosseri haemolymph con-

tainsahaemagglutininthatisverysimilarLoB.Leachii
HA.I.
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CHAPTER 6

Purification of the haemagglutinins

Leachizl haemolymph by affínity chromatography
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6.I P reamlcle

The classical methods of separating proteins rely on

thephysicochemicalpropertiesofsLze(e.g.gelchromato.
graphy, ultracentrifugation) ' charge (e'g' ion exchange'

electrophoresis) or solubility' After the processing of

a heterogeneous mixture of proteins by one of these methods

itismostlikelythatseveralproteinswithproperties

similartothatoftheproteinofinterestwitlbeisolated.

rt can be seen, therefore, thab to purify a protein to

homogeneity using these methods several stages need to be

applied, each relying on different physicochemical

properties for separation' As there are losses at each

stage, the overall yields can be low and large amounts of

starting material are needed' When' âs in the present case'

thereisonlyalimitedamountofmaterialavailableand

thisispresentinsolutionatlowconcentration'apuri-
fication protocol based' on these procedures is usually

impractical'Incontrast'affinitychromatographymethods

in which the protein of interest is immobilised on solid

phasesupportmaterial'usuallythroughspecificinteractions
(e.g.antibody-antigen,enzyme-Substrate,Iectin.carbohydrate)

withaligandcovalentlyattachedtothesolidphasesupport,

are ideal for these situations' The protein can be purified

severalfotdandconcentratedfromalargevolumeina

singleStepwithhighyield.Itseemedfrompreviousresults
(Chapters 4 and 5) that an affinity column could be con-

structed to purify the B . Leaehii haemaggrutinins using

Sepharosegeltowhichlactosehadbeencoupled(UyandWold'
L977). The development of a purification procedure using

such an affinity column is described in this chapter'
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Experimental

B. Leachii haemaggIutinins with Sepharose
6.2 Interaction of

4B containing covalently -bound lactose

To apply affinity chromatography to the purification of

B. Leachíi haemaggrutínins, a solid phase support to which

thehaemagglutininscouldbindwasneeded.Sepharoseand

Sephadexwereinitiallytestedasithadpreviouslybeen

shownthatSomeinteractionoccurredbetweenthehaemagglu-

tinins and these materials (Chapters 4 and 5)' In these

experíments, 10 m1 aliquots of haemolymph were passed at a

flowrateof5mL/hrdownasmallcolumncontainingabout

5 ml (packed volume) of Sepharose 4B or Sephadex G-200'

A significant proportion of the sheep erythrocyte haemagglu-

tinatingactivitywasadsorbedbySepharose,butmostofthe

activity for guinea pig erythrocytes passed unretarded

throughthecolumn.Neitheractivitywasretardedtoany

detectable degree by Sephadex G-200 '

BecauselactosewasknowntobindtobothB.Leachii.

agglutininsrthissugarwascovalentlycouptedtoSepharose48

bythemethodofUyandWold'1}TT)andanaffinitycolumn
prepared as described in Chapter 2' section 2'1-4'l-' To test

whether the haemagglutinins would bind to this column'

haemolymphpreviouslydiatysedagainstTsAwasappliedas

shown in Figure 6.1A. only 3l% of the sheep erythrocyte

agglutinating(HA-2)activitywasrecovered.intheeffluent
(fractions2-B),indicatingthataboutTO%oftheHA-2

moleculeshadboundtothecolumn.Guineapigerythrocyte

agglutinatingactivitywasdetectedinlaterfractions(7-18)

indicatingthattheHA-Iagglutinininteractedweaklywith
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FIGURE 6.I
Adsorp tion of B. Ieachii haema gglutinins from haemolymph

(dialysed against TSA) under various conditÍons by the

ractose-substituted sepharose affinity column. Erution was

aL 50 ml/hr and 5 ml fractions were collected. Fractions
were assayed without dÍarysÍs for agglutinins against
sheep (¡-<) and guinea pig erythrocytes (a-----^). The

overalJ- percentage haemagglutinating activity recovered

with each of the sugar sol-utions is shown Ín parentheses:

sheep erythrocytes ( ); guinea pig erythrocytes t l.

Ten millilitres of haemolymph (SRBC titre = I/5L2;
GPRBc titre = 16,400) was applied at a flow rate of
5 mI,/hr at room temperature (c.a. 25o) The guÍnea

pig erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity in the

lactose eluate was not tested.

Five millilitres of haemol-ymph (snec titre = r/64;
GPRBC titre = I/3r2OO) was apptied at room tempera-

ture at a flow rate of IO mllhr.

Five milliIÍtres of haemolymph (SRBC titre = I/64;
GPRBC titre = I/3r2OO) was applied at 40 at 5 ml/hr.

B

c

D. Ten millilitres of haemoJ.ymph (SRBC titre = I/ 64;

GPRBC titre = I/3 r2OO) was applied at 40 at 5 ml /hr.
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theco}umnsuchthatitspassagev7asretarded.Inaneffort

to recover the bound HA-2 molecules' the column was washed

with 0. I M lactose in TSA' This treatment caused immediate

elution of the sheep erythrocyte agglutinins from the column

in nearly 100% yield (Fig' 6'IA) ' It therefore appeared that

the HA-2 molecules had indeed bound to the gel matrix by

specificinteractionwiththeimmobilisedlactoseresidues.
It seemed from the above results that the binding

capacityofthecolumnforHA.2 nað,beenexceeded.Theamount

ofhaemolymphappliedtothecolumnwasthereforereducedto

5mlrandtheflowratewasincreasedtol0mL/nr'Under

these conditions (Fig' 6'fB) all of the HA-2 activity was

firmlyboundandcouldberecoveredonlybyelutionwith

Iactose. Most, if not all ' of the HA-l activity was not

bound'ralthoughitspassageappearecltobesomewhatretarded'
TheseresultsindicatedthattheHA-lmoleculesinter.

acted weakly with the column' In an attempt to facilitate

thisinteractionandtherebyincreasethebindingofthe
agglutinins, the flow rate was reduced to 5 ml/hr and the

experiment\^Tasconductedat40ratherthanatroomtemperature.

under these conditions, at least gse" of the aggrutinating

activity to both types of erythrocytes bound firmly to the

column (Fig' 6'1C) ' Both agglutinins could' be eluted by 0'l M

lactose (results not shown) '

TheresultsgiveninChapter4hadshownthattheHA-2

andHA-Imoleculeshaddifferentbindingsitespecificities.

Inparticular,galactosewasshowntobehighlyinhibitory

forHA-IactivitybutinactiveagainstHA-2.onthebasis

ofthisfinding,itwasanticipatedthatgalactosecouldbe

¡

¡
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tt't
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utilisedtopreferentiallyelutetheHA-Iactivity.Thus

5 mI of haemolymph was applied to the column which was then

washed consecutivery with rsA, 25 mM galactose and 0 ' 1 M

lactose (Fig. 6-IC) - Nearly aII the applied guinea pig

erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity bound to the column

and., as expected' was eluted by the galactose solution' The

HA-2activityremainedboundtothecolumnandwasrecovered

by elution with lactose'

alactose concentration for the

I

I

I

l,
I

6.3 oPt imisation of the g

differential elution of HA-l from the a ffinitv column

TheresultspresentedthusfarhadshownthattheHA.l

andHA-2haemagglutininscouldbeisolatedfromB.Leachii

haemolymph by adsorption to a Sepharose-Iactose affinity

column and recovered separately by elution with different

Sugars.Furtherexperimentswerecarriedouttodetermine

thehighestconcentrationofgalactosethatcouldbeused
toelutetheHA.lmolecules,therebyensuringthehighest
possible yie1d, without releasing HA-2 molecules' Ten

mitlilitres of haemolymph were loaded onto the column at

a flow rate of 5 mL/hr at 4(J^. In contrast to the results

obtained at room temperature (Fig. 6.IA), both agglutinins

werecompletelyadsorbedtothecolumn'aresultwhichrnust

beattributedtothefowertemperature.Thecolumnwaswashed

successivelywith50mMandl00mMsolutionsofgalactosein
TSA, resulting in the recovery of about 1'5U and 702 of the

sheep erythrocyte (HA-2) activity respectively (Fig' 6'lD) '

Afinalwashwithl50mMgalactosereleasednofurtherHA-2

activity.MostoftheHA-lactivitywasrecoveredwith50mM
galactose.

.j

åtr
rtì
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The upper limit of galactose concentrations which could

be expected to have no effect on HA-2 binding appeared from

these results to be below 50 mM. The experiment was there-

fore repeated using 30, 40,50, 60, 70 and 80 mM solutions

of galactose (Fig. 6.2) . For each sugar concentration, the

recovery of HA-l and HA-2 activity is expressed as a percent

of the total recovered (Fig. 6.2') . For precise quantitation,

each fraction was dialysed before assay in order to ensure

that the galactose had no inhibitory effect on the titrations.

However, dialysis appeared to reduce the recovery of both

activities. This conclusion was based on the findings that

the total yield relative to that applied was about 50U for

both activities and that dialysis caused a marked reduction

in the titre of those fractions in which the agglutinating

activity was high enough to be measured before dialysis.

This was probably a result of loss through non-specific

binding to the dialysis tubing. Tn comparison, dialysis of

haemolymph, which contains many other proteins, had no effect

on the titre of either agglutinin.

A small amount (3?) of the HA-2 activity was eluted with

30 mM galactose while most of the remaining activity was

eluted with 40 mM and 50 mM galactose. In contrast | 9IZ of

the HA-I activity was eluted with 30 mM galactose. The small

amount of guinea pig erythrocyte agglutinating activity

recovered at higher galactose concentrations was almost

certainly due to HA-2 mofecules since it could not be inhibited

by 67 mM galactose (c.f. Fig. 6.2). On the basis of these

results (Figs. 6.1C and 6.2), it was decided to use a concen-

tration of 25 mM galactose in order to optimally separate the

agglutinins in subsequent work.

I

I
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FIGURE 6.2

Recovery of applied haemagglutinating activity
from the Lactose-Sepharose affinity column by

elution with varÍous concentrations of galac-

tose. The column was loaded (S ml/hr) with I0 ml

of B. IeachiÍ haemolymph, washed with 50 ml of

TSA and then washed (¡o mI/hr) with 20 mI of

each sugar solution. Haemagglutinating activity
for sheep erythrocytes (S) and guinea pig eryth-

rocytes (G) rlras measured after dÍalysis. The

resul-ts are expressed as the percent of the

total actÍvity recovered in each case.

assayed in the absence of galactose

assayed in the presence of 67 mM

g al actos e
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6.4 Large scale purification of the B. Leachii

haemaqqlutini-ns

In view of the apparent low concentrations of the

B. Leachii haemagglutinins in haemolymph (chapters 4 and

5), it was important that the affinity chromatography pro-

cedure be able to process haemolymph in at least 50 ml

batches if this procedure was to be of any practical use'

To assess whether this was possibler âfl attempt was made to

purify the haemagglutinins from 60 ml- of haemolymph using

the conditions established as optimal for this purpose, namely,

applicatj-on of the haemolymph to the column at a flow rate

of <5 m1/hr at 40 and elution of HA-I and HA-2 with 25 mM

galactose and O.I M lactose, respectively. The details are

gíven in Figure 6.3.

The overall yield as measured by haemagglutinating

activity was L7Z for HA-l and 103 for HA-2, based on the

total activity in the haemolymph applied to the affinity

column. However, only about 30% of each activity bound to

the column, indicating that the column was probably saturated.

The unbound actívity, which was recovered in the column

effluent, \^/aS not included in the subsequent purificatíon

steps. Thus, the final yields based on the material which

bound to the affinity column were highly satisfactory, being

I7Z x (LOO/272) = 63:6 for HA-I and l0? x (100/332) = 30% for

HA-2. When subjected to sephadex G-200 chromatography, the

preparations obtained by elution with the galactose and

lactose each gave one major haemagglutinating peak correspond-

ing to HA-I and HA-2, respectively. No activity (fractions dial-

ysed or undialysed) was found outside these peaks. This showed



FIGURE 6.3

0utline of the procedure used to purify the

haemagglutinins from 60 mI of haemolymph using

the Lactose-Sepharose affinity column. All steps

were performed at 40. The haemolymph was applied

to the affinity column at a flow rate of 5 mllhr

and the sugar solutions at a flow rate of 50

mllhr. Five millilitre fractions were collected.

Samples were concentrated using an Amicon Model

52 ultrafiltration ceLl (VufO membrane for HA-2

and YM30 membrane for HA-I ) . Sephadex G-200

chromatography was performed as in Figure 4.4

and was included as a final purifícation step to

remove any contaminating species that may sti1l
have been present Ín the affinity column eIu-

ates. Fractions were assayed without dialysis

for agglutÍnins against sheep (-) and guin-

ea pig (v-----o) erythrocytes.
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that the galactose and lactose solutions did indeed sep-

arately elute HA-l and HA-2 with little cross contamination'

As indicated by the increase in specific haemagglutinating

activity (HAU/mg protein) , HA-l was purified 7.5 fold and

the HA-2 about 6 fold.

Interaction of the haemagg l-utinins with acid treated6.5

sepharose 4B

The preceding results showed that the lactose affinity

column had a very l-imited binding capacity' A means of

increasing this capacity was suggested from work done by

Baldo, sa\n/er, stick and uhlenbruck (1978) on the agglutinin

from the c Lam Tt,íd,acna. maæima. This is a galactosyl binding

protein which normally interacts only weakly with sepharose'

However,theagglutininwillbindstronglytoSepharosewhich

has been pretreated with acid (Baldo et aL., 1978) ' Since

this situation seemed analogous to that of the B. Leachii

agglutinins, it appeared that pretreating Sepharose with

acidmightalsoincreaseitsbindingcapacityforthe
B. Leachií agglutínins, in partícular the HA-I'

AccordingfYrasampleofSepharose4B(Bmlsettledvol-

ume) \^ras treated with acid (chapter 2, section 2.I4.2) and

loaded into a 20 ml- glass syringe. seventy five millilitres

of. B. Leachii haemolymph, which had been dialysed against TSA'

\^ras passed through the column at 5 ml'lhr at 4o ' As shown in

Figure6.4,onlyLzofboththesheepandguineapigerythro-

cyte agglutinating activities appeared in the effluent, indi.

cating that both HA-l and HA-2 bound firmly to the gel' This

columnthereforeappearedtohaveabindingcapacityforboth
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FIGURE 6.4

Ieachii haemagglutiníns on the

acid-treated Sepharose affinity column at 4o '

SampIe:TSmlofhaemolymph(Snectitre=I/I28'
GPRBC titre = l/L6'OOO)' flow rate = 5 ml/hr'

Etution flow rate = 50 mI/hr' Fraction size = 5

ml. AlI fractions were assayed without dialysÍs

for agglutinins against sheep (o<) and guinea

pig ( r-----r ) erythrocytes' The overall percent-

age haemagglutinating activity recovered with

each of the eluant sugar solutions is shown in

parentheses: sheep erythrocytes ( ); guinea pig

erythrocytes t l.
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rl1
haemagglutinins of at least three times that of the earlier

Iactose-Sepharose column. Both agglutinins were recovered

by elution at 50 mL/hr with 20 mM galactose, indicating that

the binding was sugar specific. The HA-2 appeared to be

bound less firmly than it was to lactose-Sepharose, since

in the latter case galactose concentrations of >40 mM were

necessary to elute the agglutinin. To see whether HA-I and

HA-2 coul_d be eluted separately from the acid treated

sepharose column, the experiment was repeated using 5, I0

and 20 mM solutions of galactose in TSA as the eluant (see

Fig. 6.5A). More than 9oz of the applied HA-I activity was

eluted by 5 mM galactose, although a significant amount (6%)

of the HA-2 activity was also eluted. Sma1l amounts of HA-2

were recovered in the 10 mM and 20 mM galactose eluant

fractions. Despite the greater binding capacity of acid-

treated Sepharose for both agglutinins these results showed

that lactose-Sepharose was superior in allowing resolution of

the two types of agglutinins-

6.6 Interaction of the haemagglutinins with acid treated

Sepharose coniugated with lactose

It seemed líke1y that lactose-substituted, acid treated

Sepharose would have the advantages of both the previously

tried adsorbents, i.e., it should have high binding capacity

for both haemagglutinins and bind HA-2 molecufes with high

affinity, such that these are not eluted by low concentrations

of galactose.

The gel was prepared by coupling lactose to acid-treated

Sepharose as described in Chapter 2. Fifty millilitres of



Behavíor of B.

FIGURE 6.5

leachii haemagglutinins on dif-

ferent affinity columns at 40 ' Haemotymph was

appliedat4ml/hr.Elutionwasperformedat50
mI/hr, 5 mI fractions being collected. AII frac-

tionswereassayedwithoutdlalysisforaggluti.
nins against sheep (o-<) and guinea pig (o----¡)

erythrocytes. The overall percentage haemagglu-

tinating activity recovered wíth each of the

eluant Sugar solutions is shown in parentheSes:

sheep erythrocytes ( ); guinea pig erythrocytes

t l.

A Ac id -tr eated Sepharose. SampIe: 50 mI of

L/t2' GPRBC titreheamolymPh; SRBC titre

= I/8 
' 
000.

B. Lacto s e-subs t itut ed Acid-treated Se ha-

rose. SampIe: 5O mI of haemolymph; SRBC

titre = L/L28, GPRBC titre = I/16'000'
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haemolymph (dialysed against TSA) \^/as passed through the

column at 3 ml-,/hr at 40. The column was then washed at

50 mL/hr with 50 mI of TSA followed by TSA containing 5,

10 and 20 mM galactose and finally 0.L M lactose. The

results are shown in Figure 6.58. Less than 0.5U of the

sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity and only 4eo

of the applied guinea pig activity was detected in the column

effluent, indicating that both agglutinins were almost fully

retained by the gel matrix. Elution with 5 mM galactose

released approximately 799ø of the guinea pig erythrocyte

agglutinating activíty and, significantly, these fractions

contained no detectable sheep erythrocyte agglutinating

activity. Only small amounts of HA-I activity were eluted

by the subsequent sugar solutions (10 mM galactose,l%; 20 mM

galactose,0.2%¡ 100 mM lactose,2%). A sma1l proportion (11%)

of the sheep erythrocyte haemagglutinating activity was

detected in the 10 mM and 20 mM galactose eluate fractions
(92 and 2Z respectivel-y) , but most (66e") was eluted by the

Iactose. These results showed that the lactose-substituted,

acid-treated Sepharose affinity column had a satisfactory

binding capacity and that HA-I and HA-2 molecules could be

differentially eluted from this column with l-ittle cross-

contamination,

6.7 Purification of B. Leachii haemaqglutinins using the

lactose-substituted, acid-treated Sepharose affinity

column

In light of the resufts obtained in the previous section,

an attempt was made to purify the haemagglutinins from 50 ml

of B. Leaehií haemolymph using the lactose-substituted, acid-
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treated Sepharose column (Lac-acid-Sepharose). The pro-

cedure was identical to that used earlier for the lactose-

Sepharose column (r'ig. 6.3). The results of the affinity

column step are shown in Figure 6.6. After the haemolymph

(50 mI) had been applied, the column was washed with TSA.

More than 999. of both agglutinating activities v¡as retained

by the column, in contrast to the results with lactose-

Sepharose (Fig. 6.3) where only about 30U of each activity

was bound. Upon elution with 5 mM galactose, 902 of the

HA-I activity was recovered. No HA-2 activity was detected

in these fractions. In contrast, subsequent elution \^/ith

0.l- M lactose released all (L20e") of the sheep erythrocyte

activity, together with 1.5å of the guinea pig erythrocyte

activity which was shown later by gel chromatography to be

due to HA-2. Each eluate was pooled and concentrated in
order to continue the purification by chromatography on

Sephadex G-200 (data not shown). The overal-l- yields of

HA-l and HA-2 activity (35? and 50%, respectively; Table

6.I) víere increased 3 to 5 fold in comparison to those obtained

previously (fig. 6.3) . This was due mostly to the greater

binding capacity of the affinity column. Fractionation of

the HA-l and HA-2 preparations on Sephadex c-200 indicated

that each agglutinin was eluted from the affinity column

with little cross contamination" As judged by specific
haemagglutination activities, it was estimated that the HA-l

had been purified I7-fold and the HA-2 6-fo1d.

6.8 The effect of EDTA on the binding of HA-1 to lactose-

substituted, acid-treated Sepharose

In Chapter 4 it was shown that the haemagglutinating



FIGURE 6.6

Puri ficatlon of B. leachii haema gglutinlns using

the Lac-acid-Sepharose affinity column. SampIe:

50 ml of haemolymph (sRBc titre = I/tzo, GPRBC

titre = I/23,000)r flow rate = 3 ml/hr. Elution

flow rate = 50 ml/hr. Fraction sÍze = 5 ml. All
fractÍons vtere assayed wíthout dialysis for

agglutinins against sheep (o<) and guinea pig

( r------r ) erythrocytes. The overall percentage

haemagglutlnating activity recovered with each

of the eluant sugar solutions is shown in paren-

theses: sheep erythrocytes ( ) ; guinea pig

erythrocytes [ ].
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TherecoVerÍesoftheB.Ieachiihaemagglutininsduring
pr;ificatioÁ ftor 5¡' m-T-6aemolymph using the

acid-trãated, lactose-substituted Sepharose
affinitv column*

TABLE 6.L

*Theprotoco]usedwasasoutlinedinFigure6.3.

@ Assayed using guinea pig erythrocytes'

+ HAU Per mg of Protein'

STheresu}tsforthisstepaleshowninFigure6.6
S Figure 6.6, fractions L3-I9 inclusive'

lþ Results not shown but profile obtained was vely' similar to that shown in Fi,gure 6'3'

'll Assayed using sheep erythrocytes '

ß Figure 6.6, fractions 22'28 inclusive'



TABLE 6.I

The recoveries of the B. leachii haemaggJ-utinins during purification
from 50 ml of haemolymph using the lactose-substituted, acid-treated- 

Sepharosé affinity column*

A) Recovery of HA-t@

-1Stage of
purification

Vol-ume Titre
(mI)

Total- Percent
HAU recovery

Specific
activitY+

Protein
(ms)

Haemolymph

Pool of galactose
eLuate fiactionsS

Concentrate of
pooj-ed fractions

Pool- of aggJ-utinating
peak fractions

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHYO

50 32,OOO 1.6xt06 IOO

35 32rOOO I.Ixl,06 69

o.45 7I, rll

SEPHADEX G-2OO CHROMATOGRAPHY/É

65 8,000 520,000 33

3.5 160,000 560,000 35 O.I35 I.2xI06

B) Recovery of HA-2tt

-IStage of
purification

Vol-ume Titre
(mt)

Percent
recovery

Protein
(*g)

Specific
activitY+

Tota]
HAU

Haemolymph

Poo.L of lactose
el-uate fractionsß

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

Pool of aggJ-utinatlng
peak fractÍons

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHYT

50 tzo l_6,000 lo0

35 32O ]l_,200 70

3 4,500 L3,5OO 84

SEPHADEX G-2OO CHROMATOGRAPHY/É

65 L28 8,320 52

o.45 71r

5 3,2OO 8,000 50 0.8 4,000
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activity of HA-l could be inhibited by EDTA. The inhibition

was reversible, since the subsequent addition of Ca** ions

restored full agglutinating activity. EDTA had no effect on

HA-2 activity and it therefore seemed probable that the

binding of HA-1 to the column could be prevenLed in toto

without affecting the binding of HA-2.

To test whether this was possible, the affinity column

(Lac-acid-Sepharose) was loaded with 50 mI of dialysed

haemolymph and washed with TSA followed by TSA contai-ning

5 mM EDTA, 5 mM galactose and finally 0.1 M lactose in that

order (Fig. 6.BA). Essentially all of the HA-l activity
(>992) was retained by the column and of this, approximately

89% was eluted by EDTA. This activity coincided with a

sharp oD280 peak which represented 2.Beo of the oo280 units

applied to this column. No additional material (haemagglu-

tinating activity ot Oo280 units) $¡as eluted by galactose.

The column also retained nearly al-I of the HA-2 activity
(>9BZ), but in contrast with the HA-I, none of the HA-2

was released by EDTA or galactose. This activity was released

by lactose as illustrated in Figure 6. BA. An OD280 peak

containing approximately 2.LZ of the total oD2B0 units applied

to the column corresponded to the HA-2 activity. When the

reverse procedure was tried, i.e. eluting first with galactose

and then with EDTA, two oD280 p"aks representing recoveries

of I.B% and 0.8U respectively, were obtained (Fig. 6.BB).

These peaks coincided with guinea pig erythrocyte specific

haemagglutinating activity totalling approximately 7Ie"

(galactose) and LZ (EDTA) of the applied activity. These

results indícated that initial elution with EDTA released



FIGURE 6.8

Effect of EDTA on eIu tion of B. teachii haemag-

glutinins from Lac-acid-sepharose' Sample: 50 m1

of haemolYmPh ' 0D 280 2.2, GPRBC titre =

flow rate = 3

mI/hr. Fraction

assayed without

I/fi r7L4' SRBC titre =

mI/hr. Elution flow rate

L/160,

size = 4 mI. AII fractions were

dialysis for agglutinins against sheep (r+)

and guinea pig ( a-----'^) erythrocytes and for

absorbance at 28O nm (o+) . The overall per-

centage haemagglutínating activity and 0D(280

nm) units recovered with each of the eluant

sugarsolutionsisshowninparentheses:sheep
erythrocytes ( ); guinea pig erythrocytes t l;

OD(280 nm) units { } The experiments were iden-

tical except that in (A) EDTA elution preceded

galactose elutíon whereas in (B) the procedure

was reversed.

*
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bound material (including some HA-I agglutinin) not released

by galactose. This is considered in more detail later in

this chapter. The recovery of HA-2 by lactose \^/as similar

in both experiments.

These results showed that EDTA did prevent the bindíng

of HA-I in toto and suggested that it should be possible to

completely deplete haemolymph of HA-2 without any rísk of

contamination htith HA-I by passage through the affinity

column in the presence of EDTA. It seemed that this pro-

cedure would also all-ow much larger amounts of haemolymph

than had been previously used to be processed at a single

time since the prevention of HA-l adsorption should decrease

competition for ligand receptor sites on the affinity column

and thus increase the binding capacity of the column for

HA-z agglutinin. Similarly, after removaf of the HA-2

molecul-es from the column and reconstitution of the haemo-

lymph with c"** ions, the column should be capable of

retaining a larger quantity of HA-l- molecules.

The experiment utilised a fresh coluÍìn comprising t5 mI

of Lac-acid-sepharose. The sample of haemolymph (200 ml)

was dialysed twice against two litres of TSA and made 4 mM

with respect to EDTA before application. The results are

j-llustrated in Figure 6.9. As expected' more than 95? of

the HA-2 bound to the column whereas the HA-l- was fully

recovered in the effluent (Fig. 6.94) . After washing the

cof umn r^tith TSA containing 4 mM EDTA ' 922 of the HA-2 activity

was recovered by elution with 0.1 M lactose. The column was

then washed wíth TSA supplemented with I mM CaCIr. The

effluent haemolymph fractíons from the EDTA passage \^/ere

pooled (214 ml) and made B mM with respect to cacl, before

¡

À-

i

{
,ì

F,,

P
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FIGURE 6.9

Two stage Purification of the B . Ieachii haemag-

glutinins using affinity chromatography in EDTA'

SampIe flow rate = 15 mI/hr ' Fraction size = 5

mI. AII fractions were assayed without dialysis

for agglutÍnins against sheep (e) and guinea

pig (^------A) erythrocytes' The overall percent-

age haemagglutinatÍng activity recovered with

each of the eluant sugar solutions is shown in

parentheses: sheep erythrocytes ( ); guinea pig

erythrocytes t l.

Sample: 2OO mI of haemolymph contaÍning 4

mM EDTA, (sRgc titre = I/t2O' GPRBC titre

= L/ I 
'OOO) 

. The column lvas washed ( 50

m1/hr) with TSA and then with TSA con-

taining 0.1 M Iactose '

Sample: f ractions f 44 Qltt mI ) f rom

stage (A) reconstituted with I mM cacl2'

The column was washed ( ¡O mI/hr ) with

TSA/Ca++ and then with TSA/EGTA'

I

A

B
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reapplication to the affinity column (Fig. 6.98). No HA-l

\^/as detected in the effluent, indicating complete retention

of the agglutinin by the column. The column was washed

with TSA containing 1 mM CaCl, and" then with TSA containing

2 mM EGTA. Approximtely 992 of the HA-1 was recovered in

the EGTA eluate.

6.9 Analysis of the lactose eluate (HA-2) fractions from

ì

the affinitY column

The protein content of the eluate fractions was assayed

using the Lowry method (Chapter 2). Aliquots containing 10

to 40 Ug of protein \^Iere then taken from relevant fractions

for discontinuous SDS-PAGE analysis. The protein was pre-

cipitated in trichloroacetic acid and sodium deoxycholate

(Chapter 2, section 2.16.3) and the precipitates were washed

in ether/ethanol (f:1) before being dissolved in the SDS

sample buffer and applied to 7% and 11% gels as described

in chapter 2, section 2.16. As shown in Figure 6.10, the

HA-2 material appeared to be fairly homogeneous in the de-

naturing conditions of the gel. only one major and 2 or 3

very minor bands were evident.

Eluate fractions 51 to 57 were pooled' concentrated by

ultrafj-Itration to 5 ml (YMIQ membrane) and subjected to

chromatography on sephadex G-200. In common with the

previous results, only one haemagglutinating peak was obtained

using both dialysed and undialysed fractions (results not

shown) . This peak was in the position expected for HA-2 -

The haemagglutinin-positive fractions \^tere pooled and con-

centrated. SDS-PAGE anal-ysis (fig. 7.5) revealed only one

major band and one very minor band. The percent recoveries



FIGURE 6.10

Analyses by SDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions

of fractions recovered from the affinity column

in Figure 6.9

A Analysis

A

Analysis

A

in a 7% polyacrylamide ge1.

whole haemolymphr I0 ug

Lactose eluate

fraction 54, 40 ug

fraction 54, 20 ug

fraction 54, I0 ug

fraction 55, 40 ug

fraction 55, 20 ug

fraction 55, I0 ug

EGTA eluate

fractÍon 54, 40 ug

fraction 54, 20 ug

fraction 54, 10 ug

fraction 55, 40 ug

fraction 55, 20 ug

fraction 55, t0 ug

Ín an LL% polyacrylamide

whole haemolymPh, l0

EGTA eluant

fraction 54, 40 ug

fraction 55, 40 ug

Lactose eluate

fraction 54, 40 ug

fraction 55, 40 ug

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

M

B ge1.

ug

B

c

D

E
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ateachstepofthepurifícation\^'ereVerysimilartothose

shown in Tabre 6.L, the overarl recovery being 50tà- The

final preparatj-on had a protein concentration of I mg'lml

and a haemagglutinating titre (sheep erythrocytes) of

L/6,400. From íts specific activity (6'400 HAU per mg of

protein),itwasestimatedt,hattheHA-2hadbeenpurified

approximately l6-fold compared to haemolymph'

eluate ( HA-I) fractions from the
6.r0 AnalYsis of the EGTA

affinitY column

TheEGTAeluatefractionswereanalysedby(unreduced)

SDS-PAGEaSdescribedaboveandtheresultsarepresentedin

Figure6.I0.Underthedenaturingconditionsemployedfour

tofivemajorpolypeptidebandsandseveralminorbands\^/ere

detected, indicating the presence of a number of different

sized comPonents.

TheagglutininwasfurtherpurifiedbypoolingtheEGTA

eluatefractionsandsubjectingtheconcentratetochromato-
graphyonSephacryls3o0.Thisgel,whichhadoniyrecently

become availabre, was used instead of sephadex G-200 since

it appeared to give better resolution of high molecular

weightmaterial.Theeluantbuffer(TSA)contained0.5mM

EGTA plus 0.5 mM EDTA to prevent interaction of the

haemagglutininswiththeSephacryl(seeChapter2forfull

details) . Besídes assaying their haemagglutinating activity'

the fractions were anarysed for protein by oD280 measure-

ments and by the Lowry method' The results are shown in

Figure6.IlA.Itcanbeseenthatthreeproteinpeaksa|
b|andc\^/ereresolved,butonlypeak(b)correspondedwith

the haemagglutinating activity' Nearly IOO% of the applied



A.

FIGURE 6.11

Sephacryl S-300 chromatography o f the EGTA ( nn-f )

el-uate fractions from the Lac-acid-Sepharose affinÍ-
ty column. Fractions 53-58 inclusive from Figure

6.98 ulere pooled and concentrated to 6 mI (Amicon

ModeL 52 ultrafiltration cell-) and then chromato-

graphed (Chapter 2, section 2.ll). The protein con-

tent of the fractions was measured by absorbance at

28O nm (v-----v) and by the Lowry method (Chapter 2,

section 2.L5.I, part ii) (¡<). Atl fractions

were assayed without dialysis for agglutinins a-

gainst guinea pig ( +---a ) and sheep (no activity
detected) erythrocytes.

SDS-PAGE analyses in reducing (LL% gel ) and non-

reducing (lX geI) conditions of the Sephacryl 5-300

fractions. Approximately 2-3 ug of protein from the

indicated fractions t^tas precipitated in trichloro-
acetic acid and sodium deoxycholate ( Chapter 2,

section 2.16.7) and the precipitate was dissolved in

sample buffer and loaded onto the geIs. The cluster

of bands marked by the arrow for reducing conditions

would appear to be artifacts since they were also

obtained from fraction 44 which is before the void

vo.l-ume of the column ( f raction 50) . These bands were

not obtaÍned in SDS-PAGE analyses of material pre-

pared subsequently (see Chapter 7).

B
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HA-I activity was recovered in this peak. No HA-2 activity

was detected in any fractions, either dialysed or undialysed.

The fractions comprising the major protein peaks (¡ and

c) \^/ere analysed by discontinuous SDS-PAGE under non-reducing

conditions. The results are presented in Fígure 6.118.

Many of the bands observed in the analysis of the affinity

column eluates (Fig. 6.10) were identified in the Sephacryl

s-300 fractions. Thus, peak (b) material yielded 2 bands

corresponding to bands 1 and 2 of the earlier analysis,

whilst peak (c) material contained bands 2, 3 and 4. The

shoulder seen on peak (c) appeared to contain band 5 poly-

peptides. Band 6 could be seen in the fractions between

peaks (b) and (c). When the fractions were analysed by

SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions, only one polypeptide

band could be seen in the fractions corresponding to peak

(b) and 2 bands in those repïesenting peak (c). Reduction

of bands 5 (peak (c) ) and 6 (peaks (b) -(c) ) gave rise to

no additional bands.

The final- HA-l preparation was obtained by pooling

fractions 60-7 2 incl-usive. After concentration, the protein

content of the solution was 0.34 mg/mI and the haemaggluti-

nation titre (guinea pig erythrocyte) was I/160,000, giving

a specific activity of 470,000 HAU per mg of protein. This

represented a 3O-fold purification of HA-l from the haemo-

lymph with a yield of approximately 50% based on haemagglu-

tinating activity.

6. Il Production of antisera

Antisera \^lere

2 ( section 2 .20 .L)

rabbits as described in ChaPter

preparations whose purification
raised in

using the
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is descríbed above. Two hundred micrograms of HA-2 and

300 Ug of HA-l were used for each immunisation' respectively.

The HA-1 preparation contained approximately equal amounts

of protein from peak (b) (HA-I) and peak (c) (Fig' 6'IfA) '

As will be seen later (Chapter 7), the resulting antiserum

contained activity to both of these components'

6.12 Further studies on the Proteins eluted from the Lac-

acid-S arose column bY galactose and EGTA

As shown in the preceding section the material eluted

from the affinity column by EGTA appeared to contain other

proteins besides the HA-1 agglutinin. These were either

other carbohydrate binding proteins (like HA-I) or proteins

which bound non-specifically, perhaps through Ca+*-dependent

interactions, with the affinity column. To investigate this

point further, a second 200 mI batch of haemolymph was

processed. exactly as bef ore (rig. 6 .9') except that 5 nM

galactose was used to elute the HA-l-. The column was sub-

sequentry washed with TsA containing 2 mM EGTA. The oD280

elution profile and the SDS-PAGE analyses of relevant

unreduced fractions is depicted in Figure 6.L2. As found

earlier (Fig. 6.88) , the bulk of the eluted material (68%)

\^/as recovered using galactose, the remaining 322 being

eluted with EGTA. The recovery of haemagglutinating activity

(not shown) was identical to that of Figure 6. BB. The

resufts of the SDS-PAGE analyses of these fractions (Fig.

6.128) show that bands L,2,3 and 4 (c.f. Fig. 6.10) were

present in the galactose eluates, whereas only band 5 could

be detected in the subsequent EGTA eluate. However, when



A. ElutionofHA-IfromtheLac-acid-Sepharoseaffinityco}umn
with galactose' Haemolymph (ZOO mI) from which the HA-2 had

been removed by affinity chromatography in EDTA (as in Fig'

6.9Ð was reconstituted with CaCI, (8 rrM) 
TO 

reapplied to

the affinity column' The column i"t then eluted with 5 rrM

galactosefollowedby2rrt"lEGTA.Experimentaldetai}swereas
describedinFigure6.g.Theproteincontentofeachfraction
lvas measured by absorbance at 28O nm' The percentage of the

totalelutedmaterialtecoveredineachpeakisshowninpa-
rentheses.

FIGURE 6.12

Galactose eluate

A fraction 4t I0 ug

B fraction4 2ug

C fraction 5t l0 ug

D fraction 5, 2 ug

E fraction 6, l0 ug

F îraction 6, 2 ug

EGTA eluate

G fraction 5' 5 ug

H fraction 4' 5 ug

B. SDS-PAGEana}ysesinnon-reducingconditions(performedas
describedinFig.6.Il)ofthematerialelutedfromtheaffin-
ity column bY galactose and EGTA'

c. SDS-PAGEanalyses(non.reducingconditions)ofmateriale}uted
from the Lac-acid-sepharose affinity corumn sorery by EGTA'

Haemolymph(200mtfromsamebatchasabove)l¡,astreatedex-
actlyasin(A)exceptthatthecolumnwase}utedfirstwith
EGTA rather than galactose'

A

B

c

D

EGTA eluate fraction 4, 2 ug

EGTA eluate fractÍon 4, I0 ug

EGTA eluate fraction 5' 2 vg

EGTA eluate fraction 5, I0 ug
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the experiment was repeated but the column eluted first

with EGTA rather than with galactose (data not shown), the

EGTAeluatecomprisedbandsL-4aswellasband5ascan

be seen in Figure 6.:-2C. These results indicated that the

proteinsrepresentedbybandsL-4areelutedbybothEGTA

andgalactose,whereasthosecomprisingband5canbeeluted

by EGTA only. Band 6 (Fig. 6.10) was not evident ín any

fractions, possibly because it was not present ín this

particular batch of haemolymph or because the samples Ioaded

onto the gel contained less protein (I0 pg maximum) '

Thematerialelutedbygalactose(Fig.6.L2A,fractions

53-58) \47as concentrated and chromatographed on sephacryl

s-300. The el-ution profile (Fig. 6.r34) \^Ias very similar

to that obtained earlíer for the EGTA eluted material

(Fig.6.1IA),thethreeproteinpeaksatbandcbeing

apparentbutindifferentrelativeamounts.onlypeak(b)

material contained haemagglutinating activity (data not

shown). SDS-PAGE analyses (Fig. 6.138) indicated that the

proteins constituting peak (b) contained polypeptide bands

t and 2 while the protein in peak (c) comprised bands 2 anð'

3. The yield of peak (b) (HA-l) was approximately 0.5 mg of

proteinandthatofpeak(c)approximately3.5mgofprotein,

from 200 mt of haemolYmPh'

It r¡ras clear from the results of the preceding experi-

ments that, in addition to the HA-I agglutinin, a relatively

large amount Of protein bound to the Lac-acid-sepharose

column during the adsorption step in the presence of Ca**

and was eluted together with the HA-l by galactose. The bulk

of this protein appeared to be homogeneous in size as jud'ged

by its behaviour on sephacryL 5-300 ((peak (c), Figs' 6-11 and



Analyses of the

tions from the

umn.

F]GURE 6.T3

galactose eluate

Lac -ac i d-Seph aros e

( Hn-r ) frac-
affinity cot-

A Sephacryl S-rOO chromatography. The mate_

rial- eluted by galactose (Fig. 6.I2A,
fractions fi-59) was concentrated to 6 ml

and chromatographed on Sephacryl S_rO0 at
40 (Chapter 2, section 2.II). The protein
content of the fractions was measured

using the Lowry method (Chapter 2, section
2.I5 .L, part ii ) .

SDS-PAGE analyses in non_reducing condi_
tion s (7% get ) of the materÍal contained
in peaks (b) and (c) from (A). Approxi_
mately 2-3 ug of protein from the indÍcat_
ed fractÍons was precipitated in tri-
chloroacetic acid and sodium deoxycholate
(Chapter 2, section 2.16.3) and the pre_
cipitate was dissolved in sampJ.e buffer
and l-oaded onto the geIs.

B
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6.I3).Fromitsbehaviourduringaffinitychromatography

in the presence or absence of EDTA' ct** and galactose

(andlactose,datanotshown)itseemedthatthisprotein

was, like HA-l, a Ca++-dependent, lactose binding protein.

ft was accordingly called Lactose Binding Protein Three

(LBP-3)'theHA-IandHA-2beingLheothertwolactose

binding proteins Ln B' Leachii haemolymph'

From the results of Figure 6'IIA' the LBP-3 appeared

unabl-e to agglutinate guinea pig erythrocytes ' ot at least

todoSoveryinefficientlycomparedwithHA.I.Nonethe-

Iess, it was considered that the LBP-3 ' Iike the HA-l or

HA-2, might be involved in self-nonself recognition in

B. Leachii and it therefore seemed relevant (and important)

to study this protein in more detail. Accordingly, a large

quantity of the haemolymph (500 ml) was fractionated by

affinity chromatography and sephacryl 5-300 chromatography

usingtheprotocoldescribedinFigures6.l-2and6.13(i.e.'

removal of HA- 2 in EDTA foltowed by adsorption of HA-r/LBP-3

a-L
in Ca' ' and elution with galactose) ' The results of the

chromatographyofthegalactoseeluateonSephacryLs-300

aredepictedinFigure6.t4Aandareind.istinguishablefrom

thoseofFigure6.t3A.Uponrechromatography(Fig.6.148
and6.f4C),theHA-landLBP-3eachranashomog¡eneous

proteins,withnoapparentcross.contamination.Itcanbe

seen from these figures that the LBP-3 was virtually inactive

in terms of agglutinating activity (peak fraction 89i oD280 =

0.35, haemagglutination titre = L/64' specific activity =

266 HAU/mg) compared with the HA-I (peak fraction B0; oD2B0 =

0.OB,haemaggtutinationtitre=L/5L2'000'specificactivity=

9.4 x ro6 Heu/mg) . The small amount of activity associated with



FIGURE . 6.L4

Purification of HA-r and LBp-, from 5oo mr. of
haemolymph: Sephacryl S-rOO chromatography at 40

of the garactose eluate from the affinÍty column
(rig. 6.L6) (Chapter z, section 2.II). Fractions
were assayed for agglutinating activity agaÍnst
guinea pig erythrocytes (+*) and for protein
by absorbance at 2BO nm ( 

-<) 
.

A. The galactose eluate fractions (fig. 6.16,
fractions 67-75) were pooled, concentrated
to 6 ml (Amicon Model 52 uLtrafÍltration
ceLl ) and then chromatographed. Fraction
sÍze was 6.I ml_. The HA-l and LBp_, peaks

were separately pooled as indicated and

concentrated to 6 ml for rechromatography.

B. Rechromatography of HA-1. FractÍon size
was 4.8 ml.

Rechromatography of LBp-r. Fraction size
u/as 4.8 ml .

To obtain the finat preparations of purified
HA-1 and LBp-r, the HA-I and LBp_, peaks in (B)

and (c) were pooled as indicated and concentrat-
ed to 5 ml.

c
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the LBP-3 fractions could' in fact' be accounted for by

theverysmallquantityofHA-lwhichoverlappedtheLBP-3
peak (Fig. 6. r4c) '

BecausetheLBP.3couldnotbedetectedbyhaemagglu-

tinatingactivityrarocketimmunoelectrophoresisassay

h'asdevelopedusingtherabbitanti-serumraisedinsection

6.11. This serum contained antibodj-es for both the HA-I

and LBP-3 (see Chapter 7)' To determine whether the

affinity column step had removed all of the LBP-3 from the

haemolymph, both the EDTA containing effluent and the ca**.

supplemented effluent fractions vlere' together with the

galactose eluate, assayed for LBP-3 by this t""n"ique' The

fractions were also assayed for HA-2 by the single radial

immunodiffusion method of Manciní (Mancini' Carbonara and

Heremans, 1965) using the rabbit anti-HA-2 serum' The

results are illustrated in Figures 6 ' 15 and 6 ' 16 '

Inaccordancewiththeresu}tsfromhaemagglutination

assays,theconcentrationofHA-2measuredbyimmunodiffusion

in the effl-uent fractions (<4 ug/ml) \^las significantly lower

thanthatofthehaemolymphwhichhadbeenappliedtothe

affinitycolumn(70,g/mL)showingthatatleastg4%ofthe

HF-2hadbeenadsorbed'tothecolumn.AtleastgBÍàofthis

ulas recovered in the lactose eluate' fn contrast to the HA-2

results,butconsist.entwiththeHA-lhaemagglutinationd.ata
(Fig.6.15),therewasnodetectabledifferenceinthecon.

centrationofH^.L/LBP-3reactivematerialintheEDTA

effluent of the affinity column compared to the original

haemolymph(90pg/mr)asmeasuredbyrocketimmunoelectro-

phoresis (Fig. 6. 15) . upon rechromatography of the ca**-

reconstitutedEDTAeffluent,however,thefirst240mlof

I

¡-

I

li

I

fi,j

f1



FIGURE 6.15
Adsorption of HA-2 from 5oo mr of haemorymph by the Lac-
acid-sepharose affinity cor.umn at 40. The haemorymph (sRBc
titre = r/ 640) was made 1o mM with respect to EDTA and
appried to the co.r-umn at a f 10w rate of r5 m1lhr. The
col-umn was then washed at 50 mtlhr with TSA forrowed by
TSA containing o. r M lactose. Fraction s r_42 were 12 mr
and 43-70 were 5 mr. The fractions were assayed without
dialysÍs for agglutÍnins against sheep (-¡) and guinea
pig ( +--r) erythrocytes. rn addÍtion, the fractions n'ere
assayed for HA-l content (--<) by rocket immunoel_ectro_
phoresis (see Fig. 6.L6 for details) and for HA_2 content
( o-----o ) by the sÍngre radiar immunodiffusion method
(Mancini, Carbonara and Hereman , Ig65) . The single radial
immunodiffusion assays were performed as forrows. six
milrilitres of r% agarose (dÍssorved in immunoelectropho-
resis buffer) containing 5o mM ractose and o.r7 mg,/mr
anti-(¡lg-z) rabbit IgG (the rgc was purified from rabbit
antiserum raised in section 6.11 as described in chapter
2, sectÍon 2.20.2) was poured onto a 5 x 7.6 cm grass
plate. Rows of 2.0 mm diameter welrs at 14 mm spacing were
then cut Ín the agarose. Eight microlitres of each frac_
tÍon were roaded into the werr-s and the prate was Íncubat_
ed at 37o for 24 hours. washing and staining of the prates
were performed as for rocket immunoelectrophoresÍs (Chap_
ter 2, section 2.20). The HA-2 concentrations were estÍ-
mated from the dÍameters of the precÍpitin rings by refer_
ence to a standard curve. This standard curve was con_
structed by plotting ( diameter) 2 against protein concen_
tration for varÍous concentrations of purified HA_2
( section 6 .9) .
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FIGURE 6.L6

AdsorptÍon of HA-I and LBP-I from 5OO ml of hae-

molymph by the Lac-acid-sepharose affinity coI-

umnat40.Thehaemolympheffluentfractions
(2-49) from Figur e 6 'L5 vlere pooled ' made I0 mM

with respect to CaCL, and applíed to the col-

umn at a flow rate of I5 ml/hr' The column was

thenwashedat50ml/hrwithTSAfoIlowedby5
mM galactose in TSA' Fractions 1-4I vlere L2 ml

and42-T5wereSml.ThefractionSwereassayed
without dialysis for agglutinins against guinea

pig erythrocytes (-) and were also assayed

for total HA-I and LBP-I content by rocket

immunoelectrophoresis (v-----v) (cnapter 2' sec-

tion 2.2O.1) using a rabbit antiserum raised ln

section 6. tI. The concentration of HA-I /LBP-t

l,vasestimatedfromtheheightsoftherocketsby
reference to a standard curve ' This standard

curve was constructed by plotting rocket height

against protein concentration for various con-

centrations of purified LBP-I (fractÍon 72, FÍ9.

6.r1).
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efftuent (fractions lr-20) contained undetectable amounts

ofHA-I/LBP-3'whilstfractions20-40containedbarely

detectable amounts Q Ug/ml) (Fig' 6'f6)' The concentration

began to rise slowly (B v¡/mL Io pg'zml) in the Iast few

haemotymphfractions(40-43)andparticularlyintheTSA

wash fractions (44'65), the concentration in fractions

60-65 being 40 vg/mL which represented 44% of the original

haemolymphconcentration'OnIyaboutg?ofthetotalHA-L/

LBP-3reactivematerialwasrecoveredinthesefractions.

Sincenoneofthesefractionsexhibitedanydetectable

haemagglutinating activity, it seemed probable that this

antigenicmaterialwhichbegantoslowlyleachoffthecolumn

\^rasLBP-3.About35UofthetotalHA-I/LBP-3reactive
material- applied to the column was recovered in the galactose

eluate.
Se]-ectedfractionsfromtheaffinitycolumneffluent

$/ere also analysed by discontinuous SDS-PAGE in non-reducing

conditions (as in section 6'9) ' The results are shown in

Figure6.LT.Thepotypeptidecomposítionofthematerial

recovered in the lactose and galactose eluate fractions \das

verysimilartothatseenprevíously(Figs.6.10and6.I2B).

ThebanddetectedintheHA-2richlactoseeluatefractions

couldbecorrelatedwithamajorbandinwholehaemolymph
(Fig.6.I7B)-Similarly,aband(s)presentinsamplesof

wholehaemolymphcouldbecorrelatedwiththemajorbandseen

in the galactose (HA-I/LBP-3 rich) eluate fractions ' The HA-'2

band was not present in analyses of the EDTA effluent

fractionsrwhereastheHA-l/føe'3bandwasreadilyapparent'

fn contrast' the HA-L/LBP-3 band was not present in Ca**

effluent fractions 1-40 (Fig. 6 '174) but was present in

fraction 60 -



FIGURE 6.L7

Analyses by SDS-PAGE in non-reducÍng conditions of the

affinlty coLumn effluent fractions obtained in Figures

6.15 and 6.L6. Approximately 3-5 ug of protein from each

fractÍon r,las precipitated with trichloroacetic acÍd and

deoxycholate (Chapter 2, section 2.16.3) for analysis.

A

Haemo Ivmoh
unadso rbed

effluent. adsorbed
haemo tymph
in the presence of

EDTA (riq. 6.L5)

Hae mo I vm

B fraction 5

C fraction 15

D fraction 25

E fraction 35

F fraction 45
ph effluent. adsorbed in the presence of
Ca++ (fiq. 6.16)
G fraction 15

H fraction tO

I fraction 40

J fraction 60

Lactose eluate (Fio. 6.I5)
frac t ion
fraction
frac t i on

frac t Íon
luate (fi

K

L

M

N

Galactose e

62

63

64

65

6.t6)
0

P

0

R

frac t ion
frac t ion
fract ion
fract ion

64

65

66

67

A 7% polyacrylamide gel.

B II% polyacrylamide gel.
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and 6. I4C.

units (HA-l)
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These results sho that the Lac-acid-Sepharose column

had sufficient binding capacity to adsorb all of the HA-I

and HA-2 from 500 mI of haemolymph' However' the binding

capacityofthecolumnforLBP.3appearedtobejustexceeded.
The final purified preparations of HA-I and LBP-3 were

obtained by pooling and concentrating fractions from the

Sephacryls-300fractionationsasindicatedinFigures6.t4B
The recoveries in terms of haemagglutinating

and Oo280 units (HA-I and LBP-3) at each stage

of the purification procedure are shown in Table 6'2' For

both proteins the Ioss during each concentration step was

approximately 20-30%' The final yields' relative to the

amount released by galactose from the affinity column

(20.f OD2B0 units) was 44e" (8.7 OD2B0 units) and 9% G'76

oD2B0 units) for LBP-3 and HA-l respectively' As judged by

haemagglutinatingactivity(guineapigerythrocytes)'the

overal] recovery of HA-l from the haemolymph was 572' The

totalyieldofprotein(Fo1in-phenol)wasl.5mgforHA-I

andT.5mgforLBP-3.ThepurifiedHA.lexhibitedaspecific

haemagglutinating activity .-'2 x 106 HAU'/mg of protein)

55fo}dhigherthanthatofunfractionatedhaemolymph
(2I,600 HAU/mg of Protein) '

6. 13 Discussron

lnthischapterthepurificationusingaffinitychroma.

tographyoftheBLeachiihaemagglutininswasdescribed.

Toachievethis,amaterialsuitableforuseaSasolidphase

support had to be found and initially untreated Sepharose 4B

\^ras tested,. This is composed of polymers of galactose and



TABLE 6.2

of HA-l during purification from 500 ml of haemolymph*

Stage of
PurificatÍon

Haemo lYmPh

Pool of galactose
eluate fractions+

concentrate of
pooled fractions

lst Run

A) The recoverY

Vo lume
(mr)

500

30

43

Titre- I Total HAU
Percent
r ecovely
of HAU

AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY@

11, roo 5.6 x 106 Io0

160,000 4.8 x 106 86

L.2A x 106 7 .7 x 106 I40

SEPHACRYL S-'OO CHROMATOGRAPHYT

128,000 5.5 x tO6 98

r.28 x ro6 7-7 x Io6 140

53 64,000 3.4 x 106

o .67 20.L 100

0.09I 3.9 L9 .4

0.490 2.9 14

0.048 2.5 T2

o.353 r.7 6

OD 280 Total 0D
un its

Percent
recoverY of
0D units

6

PooI of HA-I
peak fractions s

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

2nd Run

6

PooI of HA-I
b"ãk iractionslÉ

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

640,000 3-2 x 106

60

957
5

Continued over Page



TABLE 6.2 (Continued)

B)TherecovelyofLBP-]duringpurificationfrom500mlofhaemolymph

Stage of
purification

Pool of galactose
eluate fractions+

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

0DZ'O 0D unÍtsVolume
(mr)

to

AFFINITY CHRCI4ATOGRAPH@

o.67 20.L

L2.44

to.25

9.8

8.68

Percent
recovery

51

6

I00

62

lst Run

Pool of LBP-3 -.
peak fractionsll

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

2nd Run

Pool of LBP-7 
^peak fractionsrc

Concentrate of
pooled fractions

SEPHACRYL S-'OO CHROMATOGRAPHYfl

6l o.204

I.708

0.158

r.716

6

49

44

62

5

* HA-I was assayed using guinea pig erythrocytes'

@ Results for this stage are shown in Figure 6'16'

+ Figure 6.!6, fractÍons 67-75 inclusive'

t Results for this stage are shown in Figure 6'14'

S Figure 6.L4A, fractions 60-66'

lÊ Figure 6.L48, fractions 74-84'

ï Figure 6.144' fractions 68-77 '

ß Figure 6.!4C, fractions 84-96'
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3, 6-anhydro-L-galactose held together by I+4 and I+3

linkages(Fischer,1980).TheHA-2haemagglutinins,which
presumably recognise the areas around the L+4 linkages

in the 9e1, bound weakly to untreated' Sepharose' The

binding of HA-l molecules was very much weaker'

Uy and WoId f-g77) covalentty coupled a number of

simple sugars, including lactose' to Sepharose via ether

Iinkages and used the resulting conjugates to purify a

numberoflectinsbyaffinitychromatography.Theprimary

site of coupling for glucose was shown to be the primary

alcohol at the C6 position' The attachment site(s) of

other sugars (e'g' Iactose' fucose' galactose) which were

successfutly conjugated to Sepharose were not determined'

However, it would seem on the basis of their results that

Iactosecouldlinkthrougheitheritsglucoseorgalactose

components. Since HA-l appeared to recognise the non-

reducingendofgalactose(Chapter4),thereseemedagood

chancethatlactosecoupledtoSepharosethroughitsglucose

c6 wourd stirr be recognised by the HA-r. rt \^7as also hoped

that the attached lactosyl groups would also be recognised

bytheHA-2.Bothhaemagglutininsboundwelltolactose-

sepharose and binding was apparentry specific since each

could be eluted with lactose' Hovrever' since the capacity

ofthisgelforthetwoagglutininswasunsatisfactorilylow,
anumberofexperimentswereconductedinwhichacid-treated

Sepharose(bothsubstitutedwithlactoseandunsubstituted)

\^ras tested for its capacity to bind both haemagglutinins '

TreatingtheSepharosewithacid(basedontheworkof

Baldo'Sawyer,StickandUhlenbruck,IgTB)greatlyincreased
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its binding capacity for both agglutinins such that its

capacitywasevengreaterthanthatoflactose-Sepharose.

Again,thisbindingwasnotduetononspecificinteractions

sincethehaemagglutininscouldbeelutedbya}owconcen-

trationofgalactose.Theacidtreatmentmayhavepartially

hydrolysed the Sepharose, exposing terminal galactose

residueswhichcouldberecognisedbytheagglutinins.The

varue of attached lactose groups in stabilising HA-2 binding

hras demonstrated by the finding that higher concentrations

of galactose were required to elute ft r-2 from lactose-

substituted-acid treated Sepharose as compared to

unsubstituted-acid-treated sepharose. The binding capacity

for HA-l- appeared to be undiminished by the coupling pro-

cedure. Based on these findings' Iactose-substituted-acid

treatedsepharose\^Tasadoptedforroutineuseasthesolid
phase suPPort.

Thehopethattheaffinitycolumncouldbeusedto

purify the haemagglutinins was achieved' The material

recoveredfromtheaffinitycolumnwasalreadyhighlypuri-
fiedasjudgedbySDS-PAGEanalyses.ThefewminorbandsSeen

inadditiontothemajorbandfortheHA-2preparationd'is-

appeared after chromatography on Sephadex G-200 ' Most of the

bandsSeeninSDS.PAGEgels(unreduced)ofthegalactose

eluatecouldalsobeidentifiedintherelevantsephacryl

s-3oo fractions and in the final purified HA-I and LBP-3

preparations"These\^Ierejudged(bytwodimensionalSDS-PAGE

andimmunochemicalanalysis'seenextchapter)nottobecon-

taminantsasstrchbuttobedifferentformsoftheHA-Iand
LBp_3 mor_ecules. up to 500 mt of haemorymph courd be

processed at a single time giving total protein yields of
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I.5mgforHA-I,15mgforHA-2and7.5mgforLBP-3.4s
judged by haemagglutinating activity, the recoveries of

HA-l and HA-2 \^Iere at least 5OU and the degree of purifi-

cation from haemolymph was 55 and 16 fold respectively.

The quantities recovered were more than adequate to perform

physico-chemical and chemical analyses on these proteins

and these experiments are described in the next chapter.

The proteins recovered from the affinity column by

elution with galactose were comprised of two distinct

proteins, the HA-l agglutinin (peak (b), Fig. 6.1I) and a

non-agglutinating, Ca** dependent, lactose binding protein

(LBp-3; peak (c), Fig. 6.11). Like the HA-I agglutinin'

LBp-3 was eluted from the affinity column by both EGTA or

galactose.Thisprotein,whichctearlyhasabinding

speci_ficity very similar to the HA-I, possessed a subunit

very similar in size to that comprising the HA-l molecule

(Fis. 6.I18) .

In Chapter 3 it was reported that the haemagglutinating

activity of HA-I could be abolished by treatment with EDTA

and restored by theddition of ca** ions. Two modes of

action for the Ca** ions can be envisaged. Firstly, Ct**

ions may be necessary for maintaining the polymeric

structure of the haemagglutinin, as has been suggested to

occur in the case of the crayfish haemagglutinin (Jenkin and

Hardy, lg75) and sponge aggregation factors (Jumblatt, Schlup

and Burger, 1980). Thus the removal of Ca+* might cause the

haemagglutinin to depolymerise white having no effect on the

binding sites. Second1y, Ca** ions may play a role in

stabilísing the conformation of the HA-l molecule, as has

been proposed for the plant lectin concanavilin A which has

been shown to undergo conformational changes and to lose
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++
carbohydrate binding site activity upon removal of ca l-ons

(Lis and Sharon, L977). The later explanation appears to

best fit the data for the HA-l haemagglutinin. Thus, the

apparent size of HA-I as measured by ge1 filtration on

sephadex G-200 in the presence of sugars or on sephacryl

s-300 in the presence of EGTA is the same, indicating that

removal of Ca*t ht" no depolymerising effect on the haem-

agglutinin. Moreover, the binding of the HA-l agglutinin

to the affinity column was prevented by EDTA/EGTA, indicating

that the removal of ca** ions abolished binding site

activity.
The results of this chapter reinforce the conclusions

of Chapter 4 that the HA-2 haemagglutinin is a homogeneous

lactose-specific protein and that it does not comprise a

family of different molecules with a range of different

specificities. Were this not the case, it would be expected

that adsorption of haemolymph on the lactose-affinity column

would not remove all HA-2 molecules. The results show quite

clearly, however, that all material that was antigenically

related to HA-2 (Eig. 6.15) or possessed similar sized

polypeptide chains as HA-2 (Fig . 6.L7\ \^tas completely removed

from haemolymph by adsorption to the affinity column. The

same results were al-so obtained for both HA-l and LBP-3

(Figs . 6.L6 and 6.I7 ) indicating that these proteins were

also homogeneous in their binding specificity for lactose.

There are a number of ways by which an estimate of the

haemagglutinin levels in haemotymph can be made. For instance,

as judged by haemagglutinating activity, the total yietd of

HA-2 was 50%. Therefore, since the protein yield was 5 mg,
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the amount in the original 2OO mls should have been approx-

imately I0 mg. This gives 0.1 mg/ml of HA-2 Ln haemolymph.

similarly for HA-I, the haemagglutinating yield was 602,

theproteinyieldwasl.5mgandrtherefore'theamountin

the original 500 ml of haemolymph should have been approx-

imately 2.5 mg. This gives 0'005 mg of HA-I per mI of

haemolymph. Alternatively, estimates of haemagglutinin

levels can be made from the specific activity measurements

of the purified preparations and the haemagglutinin titres

in haemolymph. using this method, the estimate for HA-2

1(titre = #, specific activity = 6400 HAU/mg) is 0'05 mg/mL

and for HA-l (titre = tt=-, specific activity =

2-r x 106 uav¡^g) is 0'oo5 mg'lml' The estimates using

immunochemical methods (section 6'L2) \^¡ere 0'07 mg/m1 for

HA-2ando.09mg/mlforHA-landLBP-3combined.

6.L4 Summary

In this chapter the haemagglutinins ín B. Leachii

haemolymph were purified using an affinity column made from

acid treated sepharose 48 which contained conjugated lactose'

This material- was chosen after several different types had

been tested for high binding affinity and capacity' several

different protocols for purifying the haemagglutinins using

this column u¡ere tried before the following \¡Ias adopted'

Firstly, HA-2 v/as selectively adsorbed to the column in

the presence of EDTA. The HA-2 was then eluted with lactose

andsubjectedtochromatographyonSephadexG-200.The

haemolymph was reconstituted with c.** and the HA-I was then

adsorbed to the cofumn. After elution with galactose, the
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HA-I preparation was chromatographed on Sephacryl 5-300'

Duringthisstepathirdproteinwasisolated.LikeHA.l,

this protein bound lactose and required ca+* ions for

activitY.
(LBP-3).

It was designated Lactose Binding Protein Three

ïmmunochemical and sDs-PAGE analyses of the affinity

columneffluentsshowedthatallHA-l,t|A-2andLBP-3
molecules were adsorbed from haemolymph by the affinity

column.



CHAPTER 7

Physicochemical characterization of the

B. Leachii haemagglutinins
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7.L Preamble

This chapter describes the results of experiments

designedtofurthercharacterízetheB.Leachí,iHA-Land

HA-2haemagglutininsandtheLBP-3,whichhadbeenpurified

in milligram quantities as described in the previous chapter'

These proteins, especially the HA-I and LBP-3 appeared at

thisstageoftheinvestigationtosharecertainfeatures;

allwerelactose.bindingmolecules,boththeHA.IandLBP-3
++required ca ions for binding activity and it appeared

fromSDS-PAGEanalysisthatthesetwomoleculesmightshare

a coÍìmon subunit. The type of information sought incruded

physicochemical data (e'g' detailed mol' wt' estimates'

amino acid composition and subunit composition), the binding

sitespecificityoftheLBP.3(studiedbyadsorption

techniques)andtheantigeniccross-reactivityofthe
proteins.

Expe rimental

7.2 Determination of native molecular weights

The behaviour of a protein during gel chromatography is

frequentlyonlydependentonitsmassand'therefore'mol'

wts. can usualry be directly estimated using empiricalry

derived plots of elutíon position versus log moI' wt'

(pharmaciagelfiltrationhandbook,LgTg;Rod.bard,L976).

However,theresultsobtainedwithHA.l,whichappearedin
gel chromatography to be larger than IgG and in sedimentation

velocitytobesmallerthanlgG(Chapter4\,indicatedthat

this method was probably not applicable in this case'

Bothgelchromatographyandsedimentationvelocity

ultracentrifugationaretransportprocessesandrepresent
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systems which are not at thermodynamic equilibrium (Fish'

1975). The behaviour of molecules in these systems

depends not only on the mass of the molecules but is also

influenced by their shape. Thus, in order to estimate

mol. wt. directty from ge1 filtration data, the effect of

shape on chromatographic behaviour must be the same for

both the unknown proteins and the calibration standards, a

condition that seems to be approxímated only by globular

proteins. It is clear from its behaviour that HA-I is not

a globular Protein.
The only methods in which the behaviour of macro-

molecules is dependent Only on their mass and which, there-

fore, can be used to directly determine anhydrous mol' wt' are

those in which the measurements are made when a systern is at

thermodynamic equilibrium (e.g. sedimentation equilibrium

ultra-centrifugation, 1ight scattering) . unfortunately,

the equipment needed for such methods was not available'

Therefore, the moI. wt. estimates had to be made using

transport methods. To do this, additional information about

molecular shape was required and this was derived by combining

the results from both geI chromatography and sedimentation

velocity ultracentrifugation. The parameters of stokers

radius and. sedimentation coefficient for a protein were

estimated using these methods and used to calculate mol' wt'

by substitution in an equation derived by classical mechanics

or non-equilibrium thermodynamics theory (Bowen, L970i Fish'

Ig75; this chaPter, section 7 '2'3) '

11
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7.2 t Estimation of the Stokers radii of HA-1, HA-2 and

LBP-3 by chromatography in Sephadex G-200

The Stoke's radius of a molecule is a measure of its

effective hydrodynamic size and is derived by defining the

molecule in terms of a sphere with equival-ent hydrodynamic

properties, e.g., having the same frictionaÌ coefficient or

diffusion coefficient. Siegel and Monty (1966) have shown

that for chromatography in Sephadex G-200 there is a linear

relationship between the Stoke's radius (defined in terms of

the diffusion coefficient) of a protein and its elution

position, Kav.

The preparation of the column, the chromatography running

conditions and the calculation of the Stoke's radii of the

standard proteins are descríbed in Chapter 2, sections 2.I0

and 2.I3. The elution profiles of the standards, the

haemagglutinins and LBP-3 are shown in Figure 7.I. All the

proteins eluted as well defined, symmetrically shaped peaks'

presenting no problems for the determination of their elution

positions. The calibration standards were chromatographed

several times and their elution positions never changed by

more than one fraction. To check that col-umn behaviour

remained constant between runs, sodium iodide-I25 was always

included as a bed volume marker.

As was observed earlier with Sephacryl S-300 (Chapter 6),

the HA-l eluted first, well ahead of catalase, whereas the

LBp-3 eluted nearly coincidentally with catalase. HA-2

eluted just after bovine Serum albumin. Increasing the con-

centration of the test proteins 5-40 fold had no effect on

their elution behaviour. This etiminated any possibility

¡
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FIGURE 7 .L

Estimation of stoke's radii by chromatography in

Sephadex G-200. Sample volume = 5 mI, flow rate

= l6 ml/hr, fraction size = 4.8 m1, temperature

= 4o, eluant buffer = PBS containÍng 50 mM lac-

tose, IOO mM D-galactose and O.5% v/v azide'

A. CalibratÍon of the column: The calibration

standards were a) thyroglobulin (I0 mg) r

b) ferritin (Io m9), c) catalase (10 m9),

d) bovine serum albumin (zo mQ) r e) myo-

globin ( fo mg ) and f) sodium iodide-l25

(+lO, O0O cpm) . The absorbance at 28O nm

(o<) and the radioactivity (v----v) of

the fractions were measured.

Chromatography of HA-I and HA-2. The sam-

pIe was 5 ml of haemolymph containing

sodium Íodide-L25 (90'000 cpm) as a bed

volume marker. HA-1 and HA-2 were detected

by haemagglutination titration against

guinea pig and sheep erythrocytes respec-

tively.

Chromatography of LBP-3. The sample was

purified LBP-3 (O.3 mg/ml) containing

sodium iodid e-I25 (42rOOO cpm) as a bed

vol-ume marker. LBP-3 was detected by rock-

et immunoelectrophoresis (Chapter 2, sec-

tion 2.2O) using a rabbit antiserum (chap-

ter 6, section 6. tt ) .
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that they may have been part of a protein-protein interacting

system (Fish, L975) and confirmed that their true behaviour

had been measured.

The Stoke's radii were derived from the measured Kav

values from a calibration graph (Fig. 7.2) which was con-

structed by plotting the Stoke's radii of the standard

proteins against (-tog lxav) ) 
à (siegel and Monty, 1966)

using the method of least-squares linear regression. The

correlation coefficient was 0.99. The Stoke's radíus

estimated for HA-l, HA-2 and LBP-3 was 6.5 rrfr, 3.6 nm and

5.6 nm respectively.

7-2.2 Determination of the sedimentation coefficients of

HA-I and HA-2

The sedimentation coefficient is a measure of the rate

of movement of a molecule through a solvent under the

influence of a centrifugal field. It is best measured

using an analytical ultracentrifuge in boundary sediment-

ation velocity experiments but, in the absence of such

equipment, it can be measured using a preparative ultra-

centrifuge ín zonal sedimentation velocity experiments in

which the rate of sedimentation of a zone of protein through

a density gradient (usually sucrose) is measured. ft is

possible to measure sedimentation coefficients using linear

Sucrose gradients, but fairly complicated calculations are

involved (Martin and Ames , I96L¡ McEwen, L967 ¡ Dingman,

L972') . However, if isokinetic sucrose gradients are used,

the sedimentation velocity of a particle is constant and,

therefore, the sedimentation coefficient for a protein can

ft"
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FIGURE 7 .2

Rel-atÍonship between K"u ( Sephadex G-200, Fig.
7.I) and Stoke's radius for the marker proteins
(Chapter 2, Table 2.2). The correlation coeffi-
cÍent was O.99. The positions corresponding to
HA-I , HA-z and LBP-I are indicated.
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be easily and dírectly calculated by comparison with an

internal standard. rn the following experiments isokinetic

gradients were used to calculate the sedimentation co-

efficients for HA-t and HA-2 '

Theconstructionofthegradientsanddetailsofthe

sedimentation velocity experiments are described in chapter

2,section2.:*2.Toachíeveastatisticallyaccurateestimate

of the sedimentation coefficients, twelve gradients h'ere run;

sixeachforHA-landHA-2.Purifiedpreparationsofeach
proteinunderinvestigationwereused,withradiolabelled

BsAastheinternalstandard.TheB.Leachiiproteíns\^Iere

detectedbyhaemagglutination.ThedatadepictedinFigure

T.3showtypicalresults.Itcanbeseenthataltcomponents

movedassharp,welld.efined,symmetricallyshapedzones'

allowing accurate determination of sed'imentation distances '

These \^/ere calculated as the distance (number of fractions)

between the centre of the sample at the start of the experi-

ment and the centre of the sedimented zol:re at the end of the

experiment. Table 7.L summariSeS the results from all twelve

gradients and shows the calculated sedimentation coefficients'

There\^Tasverylittlevariationbetweenthegradientsas

shownbythelowstandarddeviations.Thesedimentation

coefficients, with g5z confidence timits (Bailey ' L973) ' for

HA-I and HA'2 were 5.68 t 0.23 and 4'29 I 0'11 respectively'

7 .2.3 C alculation of molecular we hts and frictionalthe

ratios of HA-I and HA-2

Thereareanumberofforcesthatactonasedimenting

molecule. These are 1) the centrifugal force which depends

on the mass of the molecule, ii) an opposing force due to the
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TABLE 7.I

Determination of sedimentation coefficients by sedimentation veJ-ocity

ultraceÃtrifugation in sucrose density gradients.

A) Sedimentation coefficient of HA-z'

No of fractions
collected

60

60

60

59.5

60

63

Distance sedimented

BSA* HA-2

Estimated
sedimentation
coef ficient/É

(HA-I/B9A)
ratioSTube

l
2

3

4

5

6

15

l5
t5
15.5

I5
I5

T5

T5

L4.5

14.5

L4.5

L4.5

I 4.4I
I 4.41

o.96t 4.26

0.935 4.125

0.967 4.26

0.967 4.26

Mean+S.D.=4.29!0.108

B) Sedimentation coefficient of HA-I

Tube
No of fractions

collected

Distance sedimented

BSA* HA-2

Estimated
(HA-I/BSA) sedimentation' 

""[ioS coefficientlÉ

I
2

3

4

5

6

60

60

60

59.5

60

60

13.5

14.5

l5
14.5

ß.5
L6

18.5

L9

T9

I8.5
20

19.5

I.77 6.04

r.3l 5.78

L.266 5.58

L.27 5.626

I.29 5.69

L.22 5.39

Mean+S.D.-5.68tO.2L7

x Bovine serum albumin.

s Distance sedimented by the haemagglutinin divided by the distance
sedimented bY BSA.

lÉ Calculated using the equation: sedimentation coefficient = (HR/aSR) ratio
x iedimentation-co"ffidi"nt of BSA. The sedimentatÍon coefficients are

âxóiãsseO in SveãOerg units (SZO,w). The value used for BSA was 4'4I S

iÞnãrpr ano puiÃã*,-igào; squiiël"Moser and 0'Konski' 1968)'
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buoyancy of the molecule and' iii) the frictional drag of

the molecule which is influenced' by the shape of the

molecule. An analysis of these factors leads to an expression

forthesedimentationcoefficientofamacromoleculeinterms

ofitsphysicalproperties(Bowen,!970¡Fish,1975¡Tanford'

f96I), nameIY

trl ( I-vp)
NfS

where S = sedimentation coefficient' M = molecular weight of

themacromolecule,Ç=partialspecificvolumeofthemacro-

molecule, P = density of the solvent' N = Avogadro's number

andf=thefrictionalcoefficientofthemacromolecule.

Rearranging this equation Yields
SNfM = T1:ft_)

To calculate the molecurar weight from the sedimentation

coefficient,informatíonabouttheshapeofthemacromolecule

is required , i'e', the frictional coefficient needs to be

known. This can be calculated from the Stoke's radius

according to Stoke's equation'

f - 6IInR (Tanford' 196I)

where R = the Stoke's radius and n = solvent density" Sub-

stitutingthisexpressionintotheaboveequation,Wêobtain

M = 6lTnNSR]ffir
Sincethesedimentationvaluesarenormalisedrelativeto
water at 2Oo, the values used for p and I are those for

water at 2Oo.

TheresultsofmolecularweightcalculationsforHA-I

and HA-2 using this approach are presented in Table 7 "2 '

oneSourceofuncertaintyinthesecalculationsisthevalue

forthepartialspecificvolume.Unfortunately,thiscould



TABLE 7 .2

Molecular Parameters of HA-I , HA'z and LBP-3

VS.lt

Protein

HA-2

HA- 1

LBP -3

Stoker s
radíus

3.6

6.5

5.6

20 rw

4.29 0. r08

5 .68 0.2L7

CaIcu ]ated
moI. wt.

63 r586
66,2L8
64 r995

t' L52,ooí
L58,298

S
f/fo

L.77
L.34
L.35

r.84
l. B]

(nm)

o.725
o.736
o.73I

o.725
o.736

T

It

L

T

tþ

I40, ooo@

I60,000

.lÉ

s

f
tþ

t
@

Sedimentation coefficient in water at 2Oo '

Partial sPecific volume'

Martin and Ames (I96I).
smith ( r970) .

Calculated from amino acid composition'

Estimate based on geI filtration and SDS-PAGE data'
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notbedetermined'directlysincethenecessaryequipment
was not available, b t this parameter varíes only slightly

betweenproteins.Smith(1970)quotedameanof0.T36mL/g,
(S.D. = 0-02) while Martin and Ames (1961' citing Edsall'

1953) stated that the partial specific volumes of proteins

Iie between 0'70 and 0'75 ml./g and used a value of 0'725

mL/g in their calculations' Both these values' i'e ' 0'736

mL/9 and 0.725 mL/g were used in the present calculations '

The partial specific volume of proteins is frequently

estimatedfromaminoacidcompositions.Thesevaluesare

approximations but appear to be generally reliable for water

solubleproteins(Fish'1975)'ThishasbeendonefotHA-2
and HA-I (Tables 7 '5 and 7 '7) ' the values obtained being

included,inthemolecularweightcalculations(Table7.2).
Thelargestvariationinthemolecularweightscalculated

using these values is only 4Z' The mol' wts' for HA-l and

HA-2areapproximatelyl55'O0Oand65'000respective1y'
An indication of the shape of a macromorecure can be

obtainedbycalculatingitsfrictionalratio.Thisisthe
ratioofthefrictionalcoefficientofthemacromolecule

comparedtothatofaspherewiththeSamemolecularweight

and partial specific volume' Thus' if a protein is truly

globular(i.e.spherical)itsfrictionalratiowouldbel.00.

Highervaluesindicatethataproteinisnon-globular.The
frictional coefficient (fo) of the hypothetical sphere is

given bY the exPression:

to=

As mentioned' before' the

is related to its Stokers

6IIn (3Mv/4lIN) % (Tanford' 1961)

frictional coefficient of a protein

radius bY Stoke's equation'

f 6IInR
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Combining these equaÈions we obtain:

R (Siegel and MontY, I966)

( 3Mv/4IIN)
IA
/5

Usíngthisequation,thefrictionalratioofHA-landHA-2

vtas calculated using the values for mol' wt' and Stokers

radius Presented in Table 7 '2 '

ThereissomeambiguityaStowhatconstitutesaglobular

protein.Tanford(196r)classifiesproteinswithfrictional

ratiosofl.]-I.3asglobularwhileSmith(1970)includes

those with frictional ratios as high as I'5' It is clear

fromtheresultsofTableT.2thattheHA-2(f/fo=I.34)

isessentiallyglobularwhileHA-I(f/fo=1.8)isdecidedly

non-globular.

The 
"20,* 

value for LBP-3 was not determined and as a

result the mol. wt' and t/fo values for this protein could

not be estimated using this method' However' in gel

chromatography LBP-3 appeared to be smaller than HA-l'

eluting in the same position as catalase (mol' wt' =

247,500) and IgG (mol' t¡It' = 150'COO) ' SDS-PAGE analyses

(results presented later) showed that unreduced LBP-3 is

very similar in sLze to unreduced HA-l and' it therefore

appears that LBP-3 is slightty aglobular' having a mol' wt'

of between 140,000 and 160'000'

7.3 Determination of molecular wei hts under denaturi

conditions

Asthebehaviourofproteinsintransportsystemsunder

normar conditions is dependent not onry on mass but also on

shapeanddegreeofsolvation,therearenoreliableempirical

f

f o
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relatíonships between the mobility of a protein, the single

measurable parameter in these systems' and its molecular

weight.]-fdenaturingconditionsareused,however,the
parametersofshapeandsolvationcanbeexpressedinterms

of mass, Since in these circumstances proteins adopt a

grossconformationsuchthattheirsLzeisafunctionof

chainlengthri-e.massoftheprotein'Underthesecon-

ditionsthetransportbehaviouroftheproteinbecomes

directly related to its molecular weight. If electrophoretic

rather than gel filtration techniques are used for such

estimations'itisnecessarythatthedenaturingsolvent

interacts with the protein in such a manner that not only

the gross size but also the electrostatic charge of the product

is proportional to the mass of the protein'

Adenaturingagentknowntofulfiltheseconditionsis

sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS) ' The use of SDS for the

estimation of polypeptide mol' wts' by electrophoresis in

polyacrylamide gels is well established (Polyacrylamide Gel

Electrophoresis. taboratory techniques. Handbook, Pharmacia

Fine chemicals, 1981) and within certain constraints (Rodbard'

Lg76; Fish, 1975) is quite reliable'

of the molecular weiqht of HA-l , Í1A-27.3.I Determination

and LBP-3 by SDS-PAGE under non-reducinqt conditions

SDS-PAGEinnon-reducingconditions\^Tasperformedas

describedinChapter2,section2.16.Thebehaviourof.HA-I

and LBP- 3 (72 gels) and HA-2 (If% gels) with a range of

standard proteins is shown in Figure 7 '4A' There are a number

of empirical relationships between the relative mobility (Rf)



FIGURE 7.4

Determination of protein molecular weights by

non-reducing conditions

SDS-PIGE 1n

A SDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions. The procedure is

described in Chapter 2, section 2.L6. The samples (ZO ul_),

except where indicated, contained 2 ug of each protein.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

7% gel

HA-l (8 ug)

HA-I (a ug)

HA-l (1 ug)

HA-t (2 ug)

LBP-I (8 ug)

LBP-I (1 ug)

LBP-I (2 ug)

H LBP-3 (4 ug)

carbonic anhydrase

aldolase
phosphorylase a

mouse IgG, transferrin,
BSA

I1% qel

HA-I (8 ug)

LBP-3 (8 ug)

HA-2 (4 ug)

HA-2 (2 ug)

phosphoryl-ase a

aldolase
carbonic anhydrase,
o chymotrypsinogen,
trypsin inhÍbitor
mouse IgG,
transferrin,
BSA

HA-2, unreduced

HA-2, unreduced

HA-z, reduced

B

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I
J

K

I
J

K

L

B Relationship between the relative mobility (Rf = distance

migrated by protein + distance migrated by dye front) of the

marker proteÍns and their molecular weight The correlation

coefficients were 0.993 and 0.994 for the 7% and II% gels,

respectively. The marker proteÍns were l) IgG (150,000), 2)

phosphorylase a (94,000), i) transferrin (ze,ooo) 4) BSA

(ez,ooo) 5) aLdolase (40,000), 6) carbonic anhydrase (l0,0oo),

7) cr chymotrypsinogen (251670), A) trypsin inhibitor (20,500).

The positions corresponding to the various HA-l, HA-2 and

LBP-I bands are indicated.
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of a protein in SDS-PAGE and its molecular weíght. These

are outlined in detail by Rodbard (L976). Inspection of

manual graphical plots of the data for the standard proteins

indicated that the relationship 1og (mol. rnrt.) o, Rf r,r'as

approximately linear and a line was fitted using linear
least-squares regression analysis. The results are shown

in Figure 7.48. The correlation coefficients \^7ere 0.993

(7% eeL) and 0 .994 (rr% sel) .

The HA-l preparation yielded four protein bands, although

three of Lhese r^7ere only minor components as judged by staining

intensities. One minor band only just entered the gel and the

apparent mol. wts . of the other bands r^7ere 164, 000 , 1-07 ,600

and L47,200 for the major band. The LBP-3 preparation yielded

a single major protein band (apparent mol. \dt. = 147,200)

and f ive quite minor bands having apparent mol. vrts " of

about L29 ,400, L04,200 , 44,500 , 24,500 and 19,900. The

results indicated that the apparent mo1. wt. of the major

component of each preparation was similar. Both of these

HA-l and LBP-3 components had a diffuse appearance in the

gels and it seems likely that each constitutes trlro overlapping

molecular species, especially in regard to HA-l. 0n1y one

maj or polypeptide was revealed with IIA-2 and this had an

apparent mol. wt. of 35 , 500. However, a m.inor band was

also present with an apparent mol. wt. of 38,900.

7 .3.2 Determination of molecular weights by SDS-PAGE under

reducing conditions
The SDS-PAGE analyses for HA-.l , HA-z and LBP-3 under

reducing condiEions are shown in FÍgure 7 .5. The plot of
rel-ative mobility (nf¡ \rersus 1og (mol. wt.) yiel-ded a

straight lÍne. wÍth a correlation eoefficient of 0.99. Only



FIGURE 7 .5

DeterminationofpolypeptidemolecularweightsbySDS.PAGE

in reducing conditions

A SDS-PAGE

descr ib ed

L3%. The

con tained

in reducing conditions ' The procedure is

in Chapter 2, section 2'L6' The geI vlas

samples QO uI), except where indicated'

2 ug of each Protein'

Ìy s ozY me

myoglobin
ß-Iactoglobulin
trypsin inhibitor
LBP-1 Q.5 ug)

bovine serum albumin, mouse IgG H

;ñ;i;; "roorase, 
carb-oni-c anhvdtase 'iga L chain, trYPsin inhibitor '

myoglobin, cYtochrome c

HA-] l3 ug )

cl -ch! motrY Ps inogen

HA-2 13 ug )

mouse IgG H chain, L chain

ferritin

Relationship between the relative mobility (Rf) of

themarkerproteÍnsandtheirmolecularweight.The
correlation coet'ficient was O'99' The marker prote-

ins were: l) bovine serum albumin (67'000)' 2) IgG H

chain(55,000),3)ardolase(40'OO0)'4)carbonic
anhydrase (]0,000) r 5) cl.chymotrypsinogen (25,67o) 

'

6) trypsin inhibitor (20'5oo) ' 7) ferritin (I8'500) 
'

B ) ß-Iactogloburin (L8 1365) , 9 ) myogrobin lL7 'LL7) '

10) Iysozyme (L4,7L6) ' II) cytochrome c (I3'000) '

The positions corresponding to HA-I ' HA-z and LBP-3

are indicated.
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a single band was obtained with HA-2 and this had an apparent

mol. wt. of 331400, similar to that detected under non-

denaturing conditions. In contrast, major differences 1alere

apparent upon reduction of both the HA-l and the LBP-3-

The HA-I yielded two new bands (HA-L/Ia and HA-LlIb) which

vrere only marginally resolved and, had apparent mol. wts. of

approximately 29,600 and 28,200 respectively' The major

L47 r2O0 mol. wt. component seen in non-reduced gels was not

evident. The LBP-3 appeared to be composed of three poly-

peptides. LBP-3/Ia and LBP-3/Lb were indistinguishable

from HA-L/Ia and HA-1,/1b in terms of mobility, whilst the

smaller third band (LBP-3/2) , which stained more intensely

than the other two, had an apparent mol. wt. of 23,500. No

other bands were detected.

7.4 Two dimensional SDS-PAGE analYsis of LBP-3 and HA-l

Although the analysis of unreduced LBP-3 and HA-l

showed that each was composed of only one major protein'

several minor components were also present. It seemed un-

Iikely that these were contaminating proteins since they

would have needed to be lactose binding proteins with stokers

radii very similar to those of HA-I and LBP-3. Furthermore'

on reduction with 2-mercaptoethanol only three or two bands

appeared in sDS-PAGE suggesting that all the compo,nents were

composed of the same subunits. To confirm this, the LBP-3

and HA-l- preparations \^/ere subjected to two dimensional

SDS-PAGE using non-reducing conditions in the first dimension

followed by reducing conditions in the second dimension'

Theprocedureusedwasanadaptionofthemethodof

O'Farrell(:-.g74).Briefly,thenormalfirstdimènsionalgel

.j

.hì
:l
t1
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was equilibrated with sample buffer containing 5Z v/v

2-mercaptoethanol and then embedded into the stacking gel

of the discontinuous SDS-PAGE system for the second dimension

run.AfulldescriptionoftheprocedureisinChapter2,

section 2.L7 .

Thereweret.woconditionswhichhadtobemetbefore

unequivocal results could be gained from this method'

First}y,thefirstdimensionalgelneededtobeincubated

inthesamplebufferlongenoughtoensurethattheproteins

\^rerefullyreduced,butshortenoughtoensurethatthere

wasnosignificantdiffusionofproteinsoutofthegel.

Secondlyrthestackinggeloftheseconddimensionrunhad

tobetongenoughtoensurethatallproteinwaselutedfrom

thefirstdimensionalgelandconcentratedatthestacking
gelfront.Itcanbeseenthatartifactswouldariseifsome

proteinwasbehindthestackinggelfrontwhenthisentered

theseparatinggel.Thesepoints\^/ereinvestigatedusing
iodine-I25 tabelled LBp-3. Firstly, the effect of incubating

afirstdÍmensiongelstripin15mlofsamplebuffercontain-

ing 5Z v/v 2-mercaptoethanol for 60 minutes at 37o was

investigated as outlined in Figure 7 '6 " These conditions

wereconsideredadequatetoensurecompletereductionofall

disulphid.ebonds"Thereappearedtobelittlelossofradio-
activematerialfromthegelbythisproceduresincesimilar

radioactivityprofilesu'ereobtaínedforboththetestand

controlgels(Fig.7"6,AvsB)andtherecoveryofradio-
activitywasineachcasegreaterthang0%.Consequently'

this procedure was used to reduce the proteins in the first-

dimension 9e1s.

To investígate the length of stacking 9e1 needed to

stacktheproteinsintheseconddimension,thefirst

I

À"
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FTGURE 7.6

Assessmentofthe2.dimensionalsDs-PAGEtech-

nique. Iodine-I25 IabeIled LBP-' (S ug;60'000

cpm) lvas subjected to Ist dimensíon SDS-PAGE

under non-leducing conditions in 7% gels ' Gel

strips (f x I cm) containing the individual sam-

ple runnÍng tracks were cut out ' The radioactiv-

ity profile uras determined by sectioning the gel

strips ínto 2 mm slices before (A) and after (B)

a 60 minute incubation in I5 ml of sample buffer

containingS%2-mercaptoethanol.In(c)'the
length of stacking geI needed to stack the sam-

ples in the 2nd dimension was lnvestigated' To

allowthegeltobecutoutandfractionated'
the stacking gel was made using L% agarose

(Pharmacia, Type C)' The radioactivity profile

atafrontwhichhadmoved2cmintothestack-
ing gel is shown.
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FIGURE 7 .7

Two dimensional SDS-PAGE analyses of HA-I and

LBP-3. The Ist dimension was electrophoresed in

7% gels under non-reducing conditÍons and the

Znd dimension was electrophoresed in Ll% gels

under reducing conditions ' The arrows indicate

the direction of electrophoresis in each case '

The gels were dried (Chapter 2' section 2'I8)

and autoradiographed (Chapter 2' sectÍon 2'19) '

A. Analysis of LBP-' '

approxímatelY 0 ' 04

LBP-I (6L6'OOO cpm)

LBP-'.

AnalYsis of HA-1 '

approximatelY 0 ' 04

HA-1 (4OO'000 cPm)

HA-l.

The samPle contained

ug of radiolabelled

and 5 ug of unlabelled

The samPIe contained

ug of radiolabelled

and 5 ug of unlabelled

b
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dimension gel slices rnrere embedded in stackíng gels and

the stacking gel fronts, as marked by bromophenol blue dye,

were allowed to migrate into the stacking gel for various

distances and the extent of stacking was evaluated by cutting

out and fractionating a gel strip 5 nrn either side of the

bromophenol dye front. It was found that the maxímum

recovery of radioactivity (85-90"L) \^ras obtained when the dye

front had rnoved at least 2 cm into the stacking gel, the

radioactivity profile being very similar to that obtained

for the first dimensional gels (Fig. 7.6, C vs B). Therefore,

the stacking ge1 was made 3 cm long for the second dimension.

As a final test of the complete two dimensional procedure,

10 ug of mouse IgG was used as the sample and this was

visualised by Coomassie blue staining. As expected, onl-y

two bands (light chain and heavy chain) \^7ere seen (results

not shown) . There \,vas no sign of higher molecular weight

unreduced material.

Figure 7.7A shows the results obtained when labelled

HA-1 and LBP-3 were analysed by this two dimensional SDS-PAGE

procedure. The results were visualised by autoradiography.

The patterns obtained with radiolabelled HA-1 and LBP--3 af ter

electrophoresis in the lst dimension were the same as those

obtained with unlabelled protein (Fig . 7 .4), indicating that

the labelling procedure had not affected the integrity of

the polypeptide chains. For the case of LBP-3 in the second

dimension, all of the protein bands present in the first

dimensÍon appeared to be resolved into the same two poly-..

peptide bands (_bands 1 and 2, Fig. 7.7A) indicating that

they \^rere probably composed of the same subunits. Thus

it appeared that the fli'nor componentg \^Iere noË

contaminants. AddiÈional low mo1. wt. colnponents

I
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\^/ere detected in material which migrated with the dye front

in the Ist dimension. This probably represented a small

amount of degraded material.

In the case of HA-I (Fig. 7.78), all but one of the

protein bands present in the Ist d.imension ge] appeared to

be composed of the same major polypeptide component (band 2,

Fig. 7.78) and a very minor component (band 3, Fig. 7.78) .

Thus it seemed that these minor components were not contamin-

ants but were different forms of HA-I. In contrast to this

result, the component (mol. wt. = 164r000) which migrated

behind the major HA-I band in the lst dimension appeared to

be composed of a different, much higher mol. wt. subunit

(band I, Fig. 7.78). This suggested that this component is

a contaminant.

7.5 Investigation of HA-I, HA-2 and LBP-3 by immunochemical

analysis

Using the double immunodiffusion method of Ouchterloîy,

the three sugar binding proteins were tested for reactivity

against anti HA-l and anti HA-2 antisera. The results are

shown in Figure 7. B. As judged by the formation of precipi-

tin lines, anti HA-2 was reactive against HA-2 but not

against HA-I or LBP-3. Anti HA-I was reactive against both

HA-l and LBP-3 but not against HA-2. Thus, there appeared

to be no antigenic relationship between HA-2 and HA-I or

LBP-3.

The fusion of the HA-1 and LBP-3 precipitin lines

(Fig. 7.BA) showed that these molecules hrere antigenically

related. However, both the HA-I and LBP-3 precipitin lines

formed spurs indicating that the fusion was only partial.

¡
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FIGURE 7.8

Analyses of HA-I, HA-z and LBP-3 by double immunodiffu-

sion. Six point seven millilitres of I% agarose dissolved

in immunoeLectrophoresis buffer containing I mM EGTA and

50 mM l-actose was poured onto a 5 x 7 .6 cm gJ-ass plate.

Three millilitre diameter wells were cut at I mm spacing

in the pattern shown and fÍlIed with the various antigen

and antibody solutions (I0 u1). The pJ-ates vvere incubated

at 37o for 48 hr and then washed and stained as for rocket

immunoelectrophoresis .

anti- ( Hn-r ) rabbit IgGA The centre well- contained

(Lz.zø mg/mI).

i ) well- sample

I HA-2, I0. 0 ug

2 HA-2, 10.0 ug

3 HA-l, f.5 ug

4 HA-t, 1.5 ug

5 LBP-3 , O.9 ug

6 LBP-f, 0.9 ug

i.i) well

l

2

3

4

5

6

sample

HA-1, f.5

HA-], I.5

LBP-3, o. 9

HA-l , I.5
LBP-', O.g

LBP-3, O.g

ug

ug

ug

ug

ug

ug

B. The centre welI contained anti-(HA-2) rabbit IgG

(g .g mg/mI ) .

weII sample

I HA-2, 0.6 ug

2 HA-z, O.6 ug

3 LBP-1, 1.5.0 ug

4 LBP-7, ]5.0 ug

5 HA-l , 3.O ug

6 HA-I , 3.O ug
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The spurs formed by the LBP-3 precipitin l-ine were very

pronounced. By comparison, the HA-l spurs $rere very weak.

These prelimínary results showed that HA-l and LBP-3 shared

many antigenic determinants but that both proteins possessed

a number of unique determinants.

The antigenic crossreactivity of HA-l and LBP-3 found

above was further investigated using crossed immunoel-ectro-

phoresis, a method which is capable of quite powerful

resolution of antigen systems. lVhen the HA-1 preparation

was analysed by this method (Fig. 7.98) one main peak,

formed by a single, sharp precipitin line, was obtained.

However, a number of very diffuse precipitin lines, which

fused with the main peak, were also present in the cathodal-

descending region of the main peak. The diffuse appearance

of these lines suggested that they \^/ere formed by weakly

antígenic HA-I material. After simple, one dimensional

electrophoresis of HA-l (Fig. 7 .9C) , the posi-tion of the

haemagglutinating activity correlated only with the material

which formed the main peak. No shoulder of activity corre-

lating with the diffuse shoulder peaks was found. These

results indicated that the HA-l preparation was comprised

mainly of a homogeneous population of HA-l molecules but

that a minor amount of inactive, antigenically-incomplete,

possibly partially denatured HA-1 material was also present.

The results obtained with the LBP-3 preparation (Fig. 7.84)

indicated that this too was composed mostly of a single homo-

geneous population of molecules. But the presence of two

smaller peaks formed by welt defined, less intense precipitin

lines which fused with the main peak showed that minor

quantities of different, electrophoretically slower moving
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FIGURE 7 .9

Crossed-immunoelectrophoresis of HA-1 and LBP-3.

The procedure was as described in Chapter 2 sec-

tion 2.2O. The antibody gel contained antí-
(keyhole Iimpet haemocyanin) (0. rs ng/cnz) and

anti-(Hn-f) (o.z ng/cnz; raised in section

6.11) rabbit IgG. X = origin.

Analysis of LBP-r. SampIe contained LBP-3

(16 ug) and included keyhole Iimpet haemo-

cyanin (s ug) as an internal marker.

Analysis ofl HA-I. Sample contained HA-t

(I2 ug) and included keyhole limpet haemo-

cyanin (¡ ug) as an internal- marker.

ElectrophoresÍs in agarose of HA-1. A sam-

ple of HA-1 was electrophoresed Ín agarose

as for the lst dimension of crossed immu-

noelectrophoresis. The geI was sectioned

into O.2 mm slices and each of these were

incubated overnight in 0.5 ml of TSA. The

supernatants were then titrated against

GPRBC.
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LBP-3 molecules were also present. To investigate the

antigenic cross reactivity of HA-l and LBP-3 further, the

effects of combining HA-1 and LBP-3 in the first dimension

of (tandem) crossed immunoelectrophoresis was ascertained.

Figure 7.104 shows the result when HA-l and LBP-3 were

placed in adjacent we11s. No trace of the individual HA-l

and LBP-3 peaks can be Seen. It appeared that the two over-

Iapping peaks completely fused, resulting in a greatly

enlarged peak which extended past the top of the gel plate.

In Figure 7.I08 the sample wells were staggered, HA-l being

placed ahead of LBP-3. This resulted in two partially over-

lapping peaks. The HA-l peak could be identified since it

ran ahead of the KLH peak. The HA-I peak completely fused

with the LBP-3 peak, there being no trace of a precipitin

line extending past the LBP-3 peak. In contrast, the LBP-3

peak only partially fused with the HA-l peak- The LBP-3

peak can clearly be seen extending past the fusion point

with the HA-l peak, though with less intensity. These

results demonstrate that LBP-3 possesses antigenic determin-

ants not shared with HA-I, while nearly all of the HA-l

antigenic determinants are common to LBP-3.

These conclusions ¡¡/ere supported by Lhe results of

crossed line immunoelectrophoresis. In this technique an

intermediate gel containing antigen is taid between the first

dimension gel and the antibody containing gelr âs shown in

Figures 7.10C and D. When the first dimension gel contains

no antigen, a precipitin line forms across the antibody-

containing gel due to antigen movíng from the intermediate

ge]. Figure 7.10D shows the results obtained when LBP-3 was

electrophoresed in the first dimension and then run in the



FIGURE 7. IO

Immunochemical anaLyses of HA-l and LBP-3.

procedures used were as described in Chapter

sectÍon 2.2O and Figure 7.8. X' = origin.

The

2,

A plus B Tandem crossed immunoelectrophoresis

containing both HA-I (pIus keyhole

timpet haemocyanín) and LBP-, in the

lst dimension. In (A) the sample

weIls were adjacent and in (B) they

were staggered.

C ptus D. Crossed Ilne immunoelectrophoresis.

The intermediate geI contained 1.5 ug

of LBP-, per "^2. The sampJ-es were

(c) HA-l and (D) LBP-r.
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second dimension through an intermediate 9e1 containing

LBP-3. It can be seen that a normal precipitin peak

formed (as in normal crossed immunoelectrophoresisi c.f.

Fig. 7.gA) except that it was lifted in position and had

fused completely with the base precipitin líne. In contrast'

the position of the antigenically unrelated KLH peak

remained unchanged. Similarly, when HA-l was electrophoresed

in the first dimensíon gel and the intermediate 9e1 contained

LBP-3, the HA-I peak was essentialty normal (Fig. 7.10C)

except that it too was lifted in position and had fused com-

pletely with the base LBP-3 precipitín line. These results

indicated that most of the HA-I antigenic determinants are

shared with LBP-3.

7 .6 Bindinq Specificity of LBP-3

Experience with the affinity col-umn had suggested that

the LBP-3 possessed a binding site similar to that of HA-I.

For instance, both proteins bound galactose resídues and

required C"** ions for th-is activity. However, unlike HA-I,

LBp-3 dicl not agglutinate guinea pig erythrocytes. There

were two possible explanations for this lack of agglutinating

activity. Firstly it was possible that LBP-3 did not bind to

guinea pig erythrocytes. If this was so it would mean that

LBP-3 had a different binding site to that of HA-l. Or,

secondly, LBP-3 may have bound to guinea pig erythrocytes but

for some reason, probably due to its conformation' was unable

to cross link the guinea pig erythrocytes -

with the availability of anti-LBP-3 antisera (chapter 6)

it became possible to quantitate the amount of LBP-3 in un-

known samples by rocket immunoelectrophoresis (Chapter 2,
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section 2.20.3) since the height of the rocket is normally

proportional to the amount of antigen applied. Thus, the

ability of LBP-3 to bind to guinea pig and human erythrocytes

was assessed by determining by rocket immunoelectrophoresis

the amount of LBP-3 remaining in the supernatants after

incubation with each type of cell in the presence of either

Ca**, lactose or EGTA. The results are presented in Table

7.3. lVhen LBP-3 was adsorbed with guinea pig erythrocytes

in the presence of ca**, the height of the rocket compared

to that of the control was considerably reduced, indicating

that about 75-B0Z of the LBP-3 had bound to the guinea pig

erythrocytes. The inability of this protein to agglutinate

guinea pig erythrocytes must therefore lie its failure to

adequately crosslink the cells. There was no adsorption to

guinea pig erythrocytes in the presence of lactose or EGTA'

nor to human erythrocytes in the presence of ca**. These

findings demonstrate that the characteristics of the binding

site of LBP-3 are indistinguishable from those of HA-I.

7.7 Amino acid analyses of HA-I, HA-2 and LBP-3

The amino acid analyses were performed as described in

chapter 2, section 2.25 on samples hydrolysed for 24 hr, 48

hr and 72 hr. considerable losses of cysteine and half

cystine occur during acid hydrolysis but cysteic acid, formed

from these amino acids by performic acid treatment, is quite

stable. Thereforer âIì analysis was also performed on samples

which had been treated with performic acid (Glazer, D€ Lange

and sigman, 1975) and hydrolysed for 24 hr. serine, threo-

nine and tyrosine are partialty destroyed in a time dependent

manner by acíd hydrolysis and these r¡Iere determined by extra-



TABLE 7 .7

Adsorption of LBP-3 with guinea pig and human erythrocytes*

Heisht of rocket 
ÍiiÀU"fter 

adsorption
lncubatÍon with
in the presence

cel-ls
of

GuÍnea pig
erythrocytes

Human
erythrocytes

Control

5 mM Ca++

54 mM lactose
+ 5 mM Ca++

7.75 MM EGTA

5 mM Ca++

No ce]Is

L3 Qo%)

28 ( r00%)

27 (100%)

28 (r00%)

28

It 2.5% v/v suspensions of erythrocytes in TSA were incubated
with 75 ug of LBP-I in the presence of either Ca++,
lactose or EGTA as indicated. TotaI volume was I00 ul.
Suspensions were incubated at room temperature for 45
minutes, centrifuged (lOO g, 5 min.) and the amount of LBP-l
remaining in the supernatañts determined by rocket immuno-
el-ectropñoresis (Chapter 2, section 2.2O)

S The values in brackets indicate the percent of LBP-,
remainÍng. ThÍs was determined from a plot of amount of LBP-l
versus height of rocket derived usíng the control- super-
natant.
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polating to zero time the values for 24 }:r, 48 hr

and 74 hr. Asparagine and glutamine are quan-

titatively converted to aspartic acid and glutamic

acid, respectively, by acid hydrolysis and so cannot

be determined separately by this method. Analysis

of the remaining amino acids is usually quite

reliabIe.
The yield of each amino acid in micromoles

is shown in Tables 7.4 and 7.6. Except where indicated'

the average for the three hydrolysis time points was

used to cal-culate the mole percent for each amino

acid. The samples used for normal analysis and for

performic acid treatment were different and the

values for the yield of cysteic acid were accordingly

standardised for each protein using a conversion

factor calculated by averaging the ratios between

the normal average value and the performic acid value

for several stable amino acids, âs indicated in

Tab1e 7.4.

The amino acid compositions shown here for HA-I

are an average for the la and Ib subunits, but would

be largely biased towards those of the 1b subunit

since the purified preparations used for the analyses

contained mainly the 1b subunit (Fig. 7.4). The mole

percent values for HA-I were converted to residues

per subunit (mol. wt. = 28,200) by assuming that

proteins contain an average of 8.875 amino acid residues



TABLE 7.4

Amino acid composition of HA-2

24 hr. 48 hr. 72
Per fo rmic

hr. acid
treated*

Average Mole%

Asp

Thr
Ser
GIu

Pro
GIy

AIa
VaI
cyrS
Met

Ile
Leu

Tyr
Phe

Lys

His
Arg
Trp

0.091
0.055
o.o35
o.067
o.o39
0.08I
0.045
0.061

0.0I5
0.06r
o.o29
o.o27
o.o52
o.o29
0.002
o.o32

0.090
o.o47
o.o27
o.063
o.o35
0.065
0.040
o.o57

0.010
0.055
0.028
o.o22
o.o47
0.01I
0.003
o.o29

micro mol-es

0.081
0.040
o.o22
0.059
o.o35
o.062
o.o39
0.055

0.009
0.054
0. 028

o.o27
0.045
o.o29
0.002
o.o27

o. o5+

o.o27
o.o27

I0.04'
o.o2I

I

o.44',
fo.026'

o.036
0.005

o.o29+
o. ot8+

o.o25
0.021

0.0I4

0.087
o.062ll
o.04tlÊ
o.063
o.036
0.069
0.041
0.058
0.005
0.011
o.o57
0. 028

o.osrlf
0.048
0. 0t0
0 .002
o.o29

12.46
8.88
5.87
9.Ot
5.I6
9.88
5.87
8.3r
o.72
I .58

8.17
4.01
4.44
6.88
4.30
o.29
4. L5

rr HydroJ.ysed f or 24 hr.

S Determined as cysteic acid afler performic acid treatment.

lþ 0btained by extrapolating to zero time.

+ These val-ues were used to cal-culate the conversion factor for
standardísation of cysteic acid (see text). The range was
L.55 to I.96 and the average was I.66.



TABLE 7.5

Determination of the moLecular weight and partial specific volume of
HA-2 from its amino acid composition

Amino
acid

Nearest
integer

Percent
by wt.

IvSResidues*
per mole

MoI. wt. of+ xMol. vvt.
amino acid

V

Asp

Thr

Ser

Glu

Pro

Gty

Ala

VaI

cyrtf

Met

IIe
Leu

Tyr

Phe

Lys

His

Arg

Trp

34.6

24.7

L6.3

25.I
L4.7

27.4

L6.3

23.L

2.O

4.4
22.7

]I.I
12.3

19.1

tI.9
0.8
11.5

115.08

101. I0
87.O7

L29.Ll

97.I1
57.O5

7L.O7

99.I3
ro2.13

T3L.T9

llt. 15

111.15

163.L7

L47.I7
L28.I7
I37.I4
156.L9

186.22

4027.8

2527.5

L393.L2

3227.75

L359.54

L540.35

LT37.L2

2279.99

204.26

524.76

2602.45

1244.65

1958.O4

2796.23

L538.O4

I37.14
1874.28

L3.T

8.2
4.67

LO.65

4.58

5.L5

1.81

7.52

o.67

I .89

8.44

4.L4

6.62

9.25

5.O3

o.36

5.92

o.6
o.7
o.63

o.66

o.76

o.64

o.74

0.86

0.61

o.75

0.9

0.9

o.7I
o.77

o.82

o.67

o.7

7.86

5.74

2.94

7.O3

3.48

3.3
2.82

6.47

0.4r
I.42
7.6

7.73

4.7
7.r2
4.L2

o.24

4.I4

35

25

T6

25

T4

27

I6
23

2

4

23

TI
L2

T9

T2

I
L2

30,377 + 181Ê

mol. wt. = 3O¡39L

73.L2

i = O.73I

* CaLcuLated by multiplying mole% val-ues (tabte 7.a) by 2.777 - (no. of cys)
+ (mole% of cys) = 2 + O.72.

+ Mol. wt. = formular mol. wt. - mol-.wt. of water.

S fV = percent by wt. x V.

tt As half cystine.

ll Water of -C00H terminal amino acid.



TABLE 7.6

Amino acid composition of HA-I and LBP-3

Micró moles* Mole percent

LBP-3 HA.1 LBP-] HA-1

Asp

Thr
Ser

GTU

Pro
Grv

AIa
Val
cy, S

Met

Ile
Leu

Try
Phe

Lys

His
Arg
Trp

0.0887
0. 058

0.061t
0.102
o,0207
o.062
0.060,
o.0263
0.0118
0.0I51
o.0303
o.0707
o.o39
o.o377
0.0401
o.oo73
o.0397

o.07 4

0.0184
0.049
0.088,
0.0IIl
o.0427
0.0417
o.o22
o.0242
0.0r2
o.0293
0.0601
o.o27 6
o.o29
0.044
0.000
o.0307

I1. t7
7.3
8.06
L2.84
2.6L
7 .81
7 .59
3.3L
4.00
1.97
3.82
I .90
4.91
4.7 5

5.07
o.92
5.00

I1.85
6.L5
7 .85
r4. l4
r .81

6.84
6 .68
3 .52
7.87
I.92
4.69
9 .66
4.42
4 .64
7 .O5

0.00
4.92

It

s

Average for 24, 48 and 72 hour hydrolysis times. Thr,
Ser, and Tyr were obtained by extrapolation to zero time.

Determined as cysteic acid after performÍc acid
treatment. Value was standardised as in TabLe 7.4.



TABLE 7 .7

Determination of the molecu.l-ar weight and partial
specific volume of the HA-l subunit from its amino

acid composition

Amino acid Res i dues*
per subunit

IMoI. wt. S Ivs

Asp

Thr
Ser
Glu

Pro
Gry

Ala
VaI
cys
Met

Ile
Leu

Try
Phe

Lys

His
Arg
Trp

30

l5
20

75

5

T7

I7
9

l0
5

I2
24

II
L2

I8
0

T2

3452.4
L5L6 .5
L7 4L.4
4518.85
485.55
969.85
1208.L9
919 . L7

99I.3
655.95
1357 .8
2715 .6
I79 4.87
17 66.O4
2307 .06
0

I87 4.28

7 .32
3.7 5

3.88
I0.54
I .l0
2. L9

3.I6
1.98
l.0l
I.7 4

4.32
I .64
4.5
4. 8I
6 .69
0

4.64

28 r27 4.8L

Mol. wt. = 28 1293

72.48

V = 0.725

'rÊ Calculated by multipying mo.l-e
rounding to nearest integer.
was derived by assuming that
average of 8.875 amino acid r
wt. ( see text ) .

S CaLculated as in Table 7.5.

5 and
n factor
in anf mol.

%v
Thi
pro
esi

alues by 2.
s conversio
teins conta
dues per 10
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)per IO' mol. wt. (catcutated from compositions

of cytochrome c, myoglobin, o chymotrypsinogen

and lysozyme; Soloer, L970) . This gave a conversion

factor of 2.5 (Table 7.7). HA-2 appeared to contain

at least one intrachaj-n and no interchain disulphide

bonds and a conversion factor based on a content of

two half-cystines per subunit of HA-2 was calculated

from the mole percent value for cysteic acid

(TabIe 7 .5) .

These calculations are shown in Tables 7.5 and

7.7. Also shown is the calculation of subunit

molecular weights from apparent amino acid composition.

The moLecular weights obtained for the subunits of HA'2

(30,39L.02) and HA-I (28t292) are very close to the

values derived from SDS-PAGE.

These values are probably an underestimate since

tryptophan was not included in the calculations.

The partial specific volumes calculated by summing

the contribution of each amino acj-d (Tables 7.5 and 7.7)

are 0.73I mI/g for HA-2 and 0 .725 mL/g for HA-l. Since

the partial specific volumes of the amino acj-ds are

reasonably similar, these values should not be sig-

nificantly prejudiced by not including the contribution

of tryptophan in the calculations -

7.8 Discussion

A major aim of

obtai-n estimates of

work presented in this chapter was to

of HA-I, HA-2 and

the

the native mol. wts.
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LBP-3. This was accomplished by calculating the mol. wts.

from estimates of stoke's radius and sedimentation

coefficient. The reliability of the moI" wt. estimates

depends on the accuracy and validity of the methods used

to estimate these parameters. Although it is clear that

the behaviour of macromolecules during gel chromatography

is dependent upon their effective hydrodynamic size, it is

by no means clear which theoretical model best describes

the hydrodynamic particle. Early work suggested that the

Stoke's radius best defined the radius of the hydrodynamic

particle but more recent reports (Le Maire, Rivas and

Mol1er, 19B0; Nozaki, schechter, Reynolds and Tanford,

Ig76) using Sepharose and sephacryl indicate that this does

not adequately describe the behaviour of macromolecules,

especially non-globular proteins. Hohrever, the linear

relationship between elution behaviour and Stoke's radius

stil1 appears to be valid for chromatography in sephadex

G-200. For example, Siegel and Monty (1966) tested a wide

variety of proteins and found no deviations" Especially rele-

vant in their l^/ork is the "correctil behaviour of the very

aglobular protein fibrinogen (f/fo = 2.34) . This is one of

the molecules reported (l,e Uaire et 4L.' 1980; Nozaki et aL,,

Lg76) to show large deviations from expected behaviour.

Further support is provided by the behaviour of catalase and

mouse IgG in the \^Iork reported here. Catalase is a globuIar

protein (r/fo - L.25) with a molecule weight of 247 t500 and

a Stoke's radius of 5.2 nm (Sober, L970). Tire physical para-

meters of mouse IgG have not been reported but by comparison

with human rgG (f/ro = l-'38; stoke's radius = 5'4 rlfl'

molecular weight = 160r000; Sobers, 1970) it can be expected
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to be a stightly aglobular protein with a stoke's radius

of 5.0 5.4 nm. Catalase and IgG are quite dissimilar

proteins, yet their behaviour during Sephadex G-200

chromatography was identical. This result appears to be

only consistent with the hypothesis that hydrodynamic

behaviour in Sephadex G-200 is dependent on Stoke's radius.

These poínts lend confidence as to the validity of the

Stoke's radii rePorted here.

The procedures used to construct isokinetic Sucrose

gradients hrere theoretically derived by assuming that al1

particles analysed on the gradients would be spherical and

have the same densities. These conditions are approximately

true for HA-2 and BSA but not so for HA-l, which is certainly

not globular. However, in practice the results obtained

appear to be quite insensitive to these parameters. For

instance, mouse ribosomal RNA behaves correctly on isokinetic

gradients (NolI, L967) as does human IgG (Johns and Stanworth'

L976') . NoII , (1967) has also shown that fairly large

deviations in particte density from the value for which the

gradient was constructed are needed in order to cause Sig-

nificant deviations from constant velocity behaviour. The

values derived for the sedimentation constants in this work

should therefore be quite accurate-

All the macromolecules, HA-I, HA-2 and LBP-3 are multi-

meric proteins and could be disassociated. under denaturing

conditions into smaller polypeptide components. HA-2 could

be disassociated in non-reducing conditions but HA-1 and LBP-3

needed to be reduced. In non-reducing conditions the HA-2

disassociated into two polypeptide bands with similar mo1.

wts. of 3Br90O and 35,500 respectively. In contrast, in

I

à

4'r

$t
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reducing conditions only a single polypeptide band could be

seen and this had an apparent mol. h7t. of 33,400. When

reduced and unreduced samples \iüere run in the same gel (Fig.

7.4) , the single band from the reduced sample corresponded in

position with the larger band from the unreduced sample. This

result indicates that the HA-2 subunit contains an intrachain

disulphide bond. Apparently, the presence of this bond

restricts the extent of unfolding of the polypeptide during

SDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions (Fish, 1975) thereby

causing the polypeptide to migrate faster. It seems that

the unreduced sample was composed of a small proportion of

subunits whose disulphide bonds had been broken. The data

shows that HA-2 (apparent mol. \¡zt. = 65 ,000) is a dimer

composed of non-covalently linked identical subunits of

mol. wt. 33,400 (total mol. wt. : 66 ,800) . The results for

HA-l and LBP-3 are more complex. The data presented here

suggest that the HA-l is composed of two different subunits

which differ only slightly in apparent mol. wt. However,

recent work (P.L. Ey, personal communication) indicates that

HA-1 can be separated by ion exchange chromatography into two

groups of molecules which are comPosed of either one or the

other of these subunits. This may explain why the major HA-l

component seemed to be composed of two overlapping bands in

non-reduced SDS-PAGE gels (Fig . 7 .4). It aPpears, then, that

individual HA-1 molecules (apparent mol. \nlt. : 152,000) are

composed of covalently linked subunits of one type only

(apparent mol.wt. = 29,600 or 28,200) and are probably penta-

mers (total mol. wt. : 141,000-148,000), or possibly hexamers

(total mol.wt. = L69,200-L77 ,600) . LBP-3 can similarly be

separated by ion exchange chromatography (P.L. Ey, personal

à.

.l

nt
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communication) into two groups of molecules composed of

subunit 2 and either one or the other of the ia and lb

subunits. In SDS-PAGE ge1s, subunit 2 staíns approximately

1.3 1.6 as intensely as the la plus Ib subunits (e.9. Fig.

7.11) . Assuming that dye binding had not reached saturation

(as seems to be the case' see Fig. 7.11) and was quanti-

tatively the same for all subunits, then it appears that

the mole ratio of the subunits in the native molecule is

approximately L.5-2 : 1. These results indicate that

individual LBP-3 molecules (apparent mol. wt. = 140'000

I60,000) are polymers of covalently linked subunits,

comprising no more than two of either the Ia (apparent mol-.

wt. = 28,200') or 1b (apparent moI. r¡irt. = 29,600) subunit and

threer or probably four, of subunit 2 (apparent mol. \,rrt. =

23,600) yielding an overall total mol. wt. of I27t200

130,000 or 150, 800 153,600 respectively. These conclusions

are summarised in Table 7.8.

when analysed by sDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions

both the HA-l and LBP-3 preparations appeared to contain

minor amounts of proteins other than intact HA-I or LBP-3.

However, analysis by 2-dimensional SDS-PAGE showed that all

these proteins were in each case composed of the same subunits

as HA-I or LBP-3. An exception was a minor component of the

HA-l preparation which appeared to be a contaminant. The SDS-

PAGE results indicated a wide range of apparent moI. wts. for

the unreduced proteins, Yet all of these were derived from

homogeneous preparations of HA-I and LBP-3 purified by gel

chromatography under native conditions. It would therefore

appear that the variety of bands apparent in the SDS-PAGE 9e1s

represented incompletety disulphide-bonded forms of HA-I and

¡

¡-

t
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i
4'r
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FIGURE 7.1]

Estimation of the subunit ratio within LBP-1.

Various quantities (0.96, I.35, I.75, 2.62 ug) of purified

LBP-3 were subjected to SDS-PAGE in reducing conditions

(I3% gel). The geI slab was stained in the normal manner

and each sample track was then scanned twice in a Quick

Scan Jr scanner ( HeLena Laboratories Corp. , U. S. A. ) . The

scan shown in (A) was obtained using I.75 ug of LBP-3. To

measure the amount of dye bound by the subunits, the peaks

were cut out (as indicated by the shaded areas) and weigh-

ed. Since the ]a and Ib subunits were not resolved, these

were treated as one peak. The total- weight of the peaks

from the two scans was plotted against amount of LBP-3

Ioaded onto the gef, as shown in (B) (v-, LBP-3/2

io€, LBP-3/La + 1b). These plots are approximately

Iinear, indicating that the amount of dye bound was pro-

portional to the weight of protein present. Accordingly

the weight ratio ofl the subunits was determined by cal-cu-

lating the ratio of the peak weight of the LBP-3/2 subunit

compared to that of the LBP-3/Ia + lb subunits for each

protein load (values shown in parentheses).

As the scans recorded no trough between the visually

distinct, closely-spaced 1a and 1b bands (see Fig. 7.5)

the estimates of the amount of dye bound by these subunits

are probably in excess. Therefore, the calculated subunit

ratios represent a minimum estimate of the actual value.

!
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TABLE 7 .8

Summary of molecular weight data lor HA-I, HA-2 and LBP-3

Mol-ecuLar weight

Protein Native
Denatured

Unreduced Reduced

Prob ab I e
s truc tu re

.tf

HA.2

HA-]

LBP-]

65,000

Sr52,000 I47,000

35 ,5OO 3t r 4OO

29 ,600
28,2OO

r47,000 29 ,600
28 r2OO

23 ,600

D IMER

PENTAMER.|f

(1a), + (tb),

HEXAMERlI

(Ia) r(2) 4
(rb)2Q)4

(1a)
(1b)

(Ia)
(rb)
(2)

r4o, ooo+

l6o,0o0 +

rÉ Based on I of O.731 derived from amino acid composition
( TabIe 7 .5) .

S Based on V of O.725 derived from amino acid composition
( TabIe 7 .7) .

+ Approximation; see Table 7.2.

tf Derived as expJ.ained in the text.
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LBP-3 which became partialty disassociated in the denaturing

conditions of the gels.

The 2-dimensional SDS-PAGE analyses of HA-I revealed

the presence of an additional smaller polypeptide which

had not been previously detected. This appeared not to be

the result of the labelling procedure since the extra band

could also be visualised by normal staining if a sufficient

amount of protej-n was applied to the gels (results not shown).

This polypeptide component was larger than subunit 2 oL

LBP-3 and consequently its presence could not be attributed

to contamination with LBP-3. An attempt was made to estimate

from its staining intensity (as in Fig. 7.fl) the amount of

this component present, but this was difficult since the

amount of LBP-3 loaded in order to visualise the band

resulted in the overloading of the Ia and Ib subunits. How-

ever, it appeared that this component represented about 5%-

I0% of the total protein. If one assumed that this component

r^/as in fact a subunit of HA-I present as one unit per molecule

(i.e., c.a. 25,000 per I52,000) ' then it woul-d have to

represent at least 15% of the total prot.ein. Thus it seems

that this component probably represents either a contaminant

or a degradation product of the Ia or lb subunit, although,

given the uncertainty of the protein estimates, it is

possible that it may be a subunit of the HA-I.

The apparent mol. wts. of the la and Ib subunits of HA-I

\^rere identical to those of the ]a and 1b subunits of LBP-3.

In addition, immunochemical analyses showed that most of the

antigenic determinants of HA-I were shared with LBP-3.

Although both proteins possessed unique determínants' LBP-3

appeared to possess a much larger number than HA-l.
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Considered together, these resul-ts lead to the conclusÍon

that the Ia and lb subunits of HA-l and LBP-3 are

equivalent, or at least very similar, molecules. It

appears likely that the extra antigenicity of LBP-3 is

due to its content of subunit 2. Since the binding site

activity of HA-I and LBP-3 appear to be identical, it is

almost certain that this site is situated on the Ia/Lb

subunit(s) . On this basis the LBP-3 estimated to contain

two Ia/Ib subunits, should be a divalent molecul-e.

Recent work (P.L. Ey, personal communication) showing that

the LBP-3 is in fact an extremely inefficient haemagglutinin

for guinea pig erythrocytes supports this conclusion.

There is no reason at the present time to suppose that

subunit 2 has carbohydrate binding activíty.

The abundance of hydroxyamino acids and acidic

acíds and the paucity of sulphur containing amino acids

found in HA-2 is also characteristic of the amino acid

composition of many other invertebrate (Ey and Jenkin,

I9B2) and plant lectins (Sharon and Lis, 1972; Lotan

Skutelsky, Danon and Sharon, 1975). In contrast, HA-l

and LBP-3 are rich in sulphur containing amino acids,

especially cysteines, as are a number of other invertebrate

haemagglutinins (Ey and Jenkin, 1982) . The overall

composition of HA-2 is quite dissimilar to that of LBP-3

and HA-I.

The LBP-3 appears to be somewhat unique in its subunit

composition. A number of invertebrate (Ey and Jenkin, L9B2;

Bishayee and Dorai, 1980) and plant lectins have also been

reported to be composed of non-identical subunits, but where
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these have been fully characterised (Felsted, Egorin,

Leavitt and Bachur, 1977; Leavitt, Felsted and Bachur,

Ig77; Murphy and Goldstein, L979) all the subunits have

been shown to possess carbohydrate binding sites. In

addition, the arrangement of the subunits in these molecules

appears to be random, resulting in the generation of a number

of different species of the native protein. In contrast'

LBP-3 appears to contaín a subunit (LBP-3/2') lackíng a bind-

ing site for lactose, and the association of the two would

appear to be non-random- since there is no detectable hetero-

geneity in the composition or size of the native molecule.

7 .9 Summary

I) Using a technique wkrich takes into account the possible

non-globular nature of proteins, HA-I was judged to be a

non-globular protein (f/fo = I.B) with a mol. wt. of

I52,O0O and HA-2 was judged to be a globular protein

(f/fo = I.34) with a mo]. wt. of 65'000. LBP-3 was judged

to be a slightly aglobular protein with a mol. wt. of

approximately I40'000 160,000.

2',) SDS-PAGE analyses indicated that HA-I mol-ecules were

composed of two types of subunits (HA-t/Ia, mo1. wt. =

28,200¡ HA-I/]-b, mol. wt. = 29,600), LBP-3 molecules of

three types of subunits (LBP-3/La, mo1. \^/t. = 28,200; LBP-3/Ib,

mol. \üt. = 29,600¡ LBP-3/2, mol. wt. = 23,600) and HA-2

molecules of one type of subunit (mol. wt- = 331400). These

results also showed that the subuni-ts in native HA-I and LBP-3

molecules r^rere held together by covalent bonding whereas those

in HA-2 molecules were held together solely by non-covalent

bonding. It was estimated that native LBP-3 molecules
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contained approximately twice as many LBP-3/2 subunits as

LBP-3/Ia plus LBP-311-b subunits.

3) SDS-PAGE and immunochemical analyses of HA-I and LBP-3

indicated that the HA-I/La,Lb subunits were id'entical to

the LBP-3/La,Lb subunits. AIso, even though LBP-3 did

not appear to be a haemagglut.inin, adsorption experiments

showed that LBP-3, like HA-l, bound specifically to guinea

pig erythrocytes and that this binding could be inhibited by

lactose and EGTA. Therefore, it was concluded that the

Iactose binding sites of LBP-3 resided on the la,Ib subunits.

4) The amino acj-d compositions of HA-I | ÍtA-2 and LBP-3 were

determined.



CHAPTER 8

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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rn this thesis the purification and physicochemical

characterization of the haemaggtutinins of B. Leaehií'

haemolymph is reported. The possibifity that invertebrate

haemagglutinins may function as opsonins has been dis-

cussed (Chapter L, McKay and Jenkin, L970; Tyson, L974¡

HaII and Rowlands, I974b). However, the evidence for this

hypothesis is almost wholly circumstantial, the exception

being the demonstration in the snail H. pomatia that the

opsonic and haemagglutinating activities can be inhibited

by the same sugar (Renwrantz, L979i Harm and Renwtantz,

lggo) . The current u/ork was undertaken as part of a study

aimed at gaining definitive data on the structure and role

of invertebrate haemagglutinins, including any possible

involvement in nonself recognition. Botz'yLLoides Leachiì'

\^ras chosen for study since its haemolymph contained high

Ievels of haemagglutinating activity for sheep and other

erythrocytes and because preliminary experiments, in which

sheep erythrocytes injected into the circulation of

B. Leachíí were seen to be phagocytosed by circuJ.ating

haemocytes, \^/ere consistent with the possibilÍty that the

haemagglutinins function as opsonins (D.R. Coombe,

personal communication) .

There is a lack of published information on proto-

chordate immunity, particularly with regard to the means

of self-nonself recognition. A number of haemagglutinins

have been detected in the haemolymph of a variety of

protochordates, but onty one has been purified and

partially characterízed (Form et aL., L977). It was not

mentioned whether or not this molecule \^ras tested for

opsonic activity. Because the protochordates are considered
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to be the survivors of the original stock of animals

from which the chordates evolved (BerriIl, I955), there

was a possibifity, if protochordates utilise recognition

molecules in their defense, that these molecules might

bear some evolutionary relationship to vertebrate immuno-

globulins. It was in this context that the work for this

thesis was begun.

Two haemagglutinins, HA-I and HA-2, were isolated

from B. Leachii haemolymph. A third protein, LBP-3, which

exhibited the same specificity as HA-l but lacked

haemagglutinating activity, \,úas aLso isolated. AII these

molecules were purified using an affinity column made

from acid-treated Sepharose containing conjugated lactose,

followed by gel filtration chromatography.

During initial investigations of the physicochemical

properties of HA-1, it was found that this molecule eluted

before IgG during geI chromatography but sedimented more

slowly than IgG during velocity ultracentrifugation. The

most likely explanation of this behaviour, considering

the mechanisms involved in the separation of molecul-es

by these methods, was that HA-l was a non-globular protein.

This necessitated finding a protocol whereby the non-

globular nature of proteins could be taken into account

when maki-ng estimates of mol. wts. This was accomplished

by combining the results from both 9e1 chromatography and

sedimentation velocity experiments. Thus the mo1. wt. of

native HA-l vlas estj-mated to be I52r000. The calculated

frictional ratío (f/fo = f.8) supported the idea that this

molecule was non-globular. An alternative explanation

for the behaviour of HA-I \^/as that the molecule had an
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unusually tow partial specific volume¡ but this did not

appear to be true since the partial. specific volume

estimated from the amino acid composition of HA-l

(0.725 mIBg) was normal. Moreover, there was close

agreement between the mot. wts. estimated using gel fif-

tration and sedimentation velocity and those estimated

using SDS-PAGE in non-reducing conditions. In contrast,

HA-2 appeared to be a globular protein (f/fo = r.34) with

a native mol. wt. of 651000. The mol. wt. of native

LBp-3 coutd not be determined using the protocol des-

cribed above, since its sedimentation coefficient was not

determined. However, by comparison with HA-I and other

markers during gel chromatography and SDS-PAGE (non-

reducing), LBP-3 appeared to be a stightly aglobular

protein with a mol. wt. of I40'000 160,000.

The subunit composition of these molecules was

investigated by sDS-PAGE. rt appeared that LBP-3 \^las

composed of three types of subunits, LBP-3/Ia (apparent

mot. wt. = 29t600) r LBP-3/Ib (apparent mol. wt. = 28,200)

and LBP-3/2 (apparent mol. wt. = 23,600). HA-l contained

two types of subunj-ts, HA-t/ta (apparent mol. wt. = 29,600)

and HA-L/Ib (apparent mol. wt. = 28,200) whilst HA-z

consisted of one type of subunit (apparent mol. wt' =

33,400). The staining intensities of the subunit bands

indicated that the native LBP'3 molecules contained approx-

imatety twice as many LBP-3/2 subunits as LBP-3/(ta + lb)

subunits. ConsiderÍng these results in conjunction with

those of Ey (personal communication, see p. 153), which

indicated that individual HA-1 and LBP-3 molecules are

composed of either one or the other of the la or Ib sub-
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units, it was concluded that HA-1 molecules are pentamers

composed of covalently Iinked identical subunits and

LBP-3 molecules are covalently linked hexamers comprising

four LBP-3/2 subunits and no more than two LBP-3/La or lb

subunits (see Figure 8.I). HA-2 molecules appeared to be

dimers composed of non-covaJ.entIy linked identical sub-

units.

IL is possible that the la and Ib subunits of HA-I

and LBP-3 are in fact identical potypeptide chains differ-

ing in their degree of glycosylatj-on. The presence of

carbohydrates on proteins is known to affect the binding

of sodium dodecylsulphate and the consequent abnormal be-

haviour of glycoproteins during SDS-PAGE can lead to Iarge

errors in the estimates of polypeptide mol. wts. (Fish'

1975) . Atternatively, the two subunits may be different

polypeptides with the 1a subunit containíng about 10 more

amino acids than the lb subunit. Initiat investigations

of the carbohydrate content of the subunits by periodic-

acid-Schiff staining of SDS-PAGE gels (results not known)

\^rere lnconclusive since non-gtycoprotej-ns (e.9. 
' BSA)

grave significant positive responses. This is an important

point concerning the structure of HA-1 and LBP-3 molecules.

It woutd be best resolved by separately isolating sufficient

quantities of the subunits and determining the amino acid

and carbohydrate compositions of each. As the subunits

are similar in size, their separation may be best achieved

using methods based on natíve change, e.9., PAGE, ion

exchange or isoelectric focussing (in the presence of

urea if denaturing conditions are necessary). The degree

to which denaturing conditions would need to be used \,ri11
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oepend on the lability of the interchain disulphide bonds

in the native molecules and the strength of non-covalent

bonding between the subunits. Obviously, if one was

interested j-n maintainj-ng the antigeniciLy of the sub-

units it would be desirable to keep the use of denaturing

conditions to a minimum during purification.

LBP-3 shares several features with HA-I. The binding

sites of the molecules appear to be identical, being

specific for guinea pi-g erythrocytes and inhibited by

ractose and requiring the presence of ca** ions for

activity. In addition, the results of SDS-PAGE and

immunochemj-cal analyses of these proteins indicate that

the HA-L/Ia and fb subunits may be identical to the LBP-3/La

and fb subunits. Since the HA-l molecule lacks any add-

itional subunits it seems reasonable to conclude that the

carbohydrate binding site of LBP-3 is situated on the

Ia/Lb subunits. There are no data to suggest that the

LBp-3/2 subunit possesses a carbohydrate binding site.

As discussed in chapter 3, a comparison of ascidian

haemagglutinins has not been possible due to a lack of

physicochemicat data. Apart from the B. Leachii haem-

agglutinins, the only ascidian haemagglutinin to have been

purifÍed is that from H. pynifonmis. Although the

H. pynifot'mzs haemagglutinin requires ca** ions for

activity (Anderson and Good, L975) , it appears to be un-

related to the B. Leachii haemagglutinins since it has a

mol. wt. of 800r000, is composed of 20'000 mol. wt. sub-

units (Form et dL., 1977) and is specific for sialic acid

(Anderson and Good, L975) . The haemagglutinins from

B. schLossenir âD ascidian closely related to B. Leachii,
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were also partially characterized in this thesis- A

haemagglutinin was identified that appeared to be very

similar to HA-I, since it only agglutinated guinea pig

erythrocytes, was inhibited by the same sugars and it
++

requj-red Ca-- ions for activity. AIso, the results of

geI filtration, sedj-mentation velocity ultracentrifugation

and SDS-PAGE indicated that the sj-ze of this haemagglutinin

r,rras very similar if not identical to that of the HA-I.

A major aim of the study of the B. Leachií haem-

agglutinins is to determine whether they ptay a role in

non-setf recognition. In this regard, results of some pre-

liminary experiments have suggested that HA'2 may be opsonic

(D.R. Coombe, personal communication). When washed

B, Leachii haemocytes and sheep erythrocytes were incubated

together in the absence of haemolymph, a significant degree

of rosette formation followed by phagocytosis of the bound

erythrocytes was seen. If lactose was included in the

incubation medium the formatj-on of rosettes was prevented.

In addition to lactose, a polysaccharide fraction, obtained

by phenol-water extraction of the Cohn fraction V of bovine

serum (bovine serum albumj-n; Commonweatth Serum Laboratories,

Melbourne, Australia), was also capable of inhibiting the

binding of erythrocytes to haemocytes. This extract was

prepared after the "albumin" (included in haemagglutination

assay diluents as carrier protein) was found in my early

experj-ments to inhibit the agglutínation of several types

of erythrocytes by B. Leachízl haemolymph (data not included

in this thesis) . Significantly, the extract was found to

be a potent inhibitor of the HA-2 agglutinin but proved

ineffective against the HA-L agglutinin. trVashed haemocytes
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incubated with the rabbit anti- (HA-2) serum (Chapter 6,

section 6.1f) were strongly agglutinated (D.R. Coombe,

personal communication), indicating that HA-2 molecules 1,yere

present on the surface of many haemocytes. These results

suggested indirectly that the cell-bound HA-2 molecules were

invol-ved in the attachment of erythrocytes to the haemocyte

surface. Interestingly, prewashing the haemocytes with

lactose (0.5 M) had no effect on the level of rosette form-

ation subsequentty obtained. This may mean that the lactose

binding site plays no role in the attachment of HA-2 mole-

cules to the haemocyte membrane. If this was sor binding

might be mediated by another site similar, for instance, to

the Fc site of cytophilic antibody t ot the HA-2 molecules

might be integral components of the haemocyte membrane.

Alternativety, the HA-2 molecules may attach to the membrane

through the carbohydrate binding site but with a very much

g'reater binding affinity than that of Iactose/HA-2 inter-

actions. Thus, lactose woutd be very inefficient at eluting

haemocyte bound HA-2 molecules.

When considering non-self recognitíon systems, it seems

reasonable to propose a pniori that in order to deal with the

variety of foreign organisms an animal may encounter, a large

number of recognition molecules (opsonins) with different spe-

cificities would be neededr âs is the case wÍth antibodies in

the vertebrates. In the invertebrates, adsorption studies

have shown that both the snail ä. aspersq. and the freshwater

crayfish C. destructoy,possess a number of opsonins which have

different specificities (Prowse and Tait , t969 i Tyson and

Jenkin, 1974) . Two models have been proposed to explain how

opsonins exhibiting a range of specificities may be generated

Jì
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Ë
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in Ínvertebrates. The model of Jenkin and [Iardy (1975) is

based on the app¿rent hexameric structure of the opsonins

from C. d.esty.uctoz,. These authors envisaged the random

combination of six different subunits Lo form a variety of

hexameric mol-ecules in which the combination of e. g. subunits

A and B generated a specificity different from that generated

by the combination of e.g. subunits A and C. It was estimated

that Lhis type of system could yield several thousand

specificities. There is some experimental evidence to

support this hypothesis (Jenkin and Hardy, L975).

In an alternative model, Parish (L977) suggested that

nonself discrimination could be effected by a recognition

system based on carbohydraíe complementarity. Parish

proposed that the recognition factors are formed by glycosyl

transferase enz)¡mes which the animal otherwise used to

synthesize its o!ìin carbohydrate molecules. Recognition factors

comprising different specificities could be formed by the

random association of different enz)¡rnes into a polymer which

included an additional protein recognized by an acceptor site

on phagocyte surfaces. The incorporation of this protein

would allow the recognition rnolecules to function as opsonins.

Both these models propose that recognition molecules are

formed by random association of different subunits. A Pre-.'

cedence f.or such a sysLem is provided by a number of examples

of proteins which while not known to be involved in recognition

phenomena, have been shown to be formed in such a manner

(Felsted, Egorin, Leavitt and Bachur, L977; Leavitt, Felsted

and Bachur, L977; Murphy and Goldstein, L979; Murray and

Jeffrey , L9-74; Jeffrey, Shaw and Treacy, 1978).

None of the hypotheses outlined above aPpears to be

¡
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applicabte to the B. Leachii Iactose binding proteins.

Firstly, it is unlikely that subunits I and 2 of HA-l

and LBP-3 randomty associate since only two forms of the

native molecules, i.e., HA-l and LBP-3, are found Ín

haemolymph. Furthermore, the results of Ey (see p. I53)

suggest that not even the HA-l or LBP-3 Ia and Ib subunits

wiIl associate with each other although the existence of

molecules containing either la or Ib subunits might be

explained if the differences between these molecules arise

by post-assembly and/or age-dependent modification. The

major finding, however, which can be used to argue against

the apptj-cability of these models in this animal is that

the HA-l, HA-2 and LBP-3 proteins do not appear to be

comprised of populatj-ons of molecules having different

specificities. on the contrary, each type of protein

seems to be composed of molecules having only one type of

binding site. Thus, even though HA-2 aggtutinated aIl

five types of erythrocytes tested, extensive cross-

adsorption experj-ments and sugar inhibition experiments

showed clearly that this activity was due to a single

monospecific haemaggtutinin. Furthermore, the Iactose

affinity column could adsorb alI HA-2 molecules from

haemolymph. simitarly, HA-l and LBP-3 were specific for

guinea pig erythrocytes and the affinity column adsorbed

all of these molecules from haemolymph.

Given that each of the B. Leaehii lactose binding

prote j-ns are homogeneous in their binding specif ic j-ties r wê

are faced with the question that if any of these molecules

are opsoninsr âs may be the case f.ot HA-2 at least, how

might they be used in host defense against a wide diversity

j

{d
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of pathogenic organisms. one possibility is that they

recognise carbohyorate moieties common to most potential

pathogens. For instance, in the case of HA'2 the binding

site may be relatively small and capable of recognising

only the GaI-S1+4-GIu section of a potysaccharide.

AccordingLy, the type and configuration of other sugars

which may be connected to this dissaccharide may have

little influence on HA'2 binding. If this were the case

and if the dissaccharide moiety Ga1.-SI-+4-Glu is present

in the carbohydrate of many maríne micro-organisms, then

HA-2 would bind to most of these organlsms. Alternatively,

if such opsonins were only required to recognise a limited

number of different pathogens, extra protection could be

supplied by other as yet undetected proteins having other

specificities, or by a different type of recognition

system not based on carbohydrate complimentarity. For

j-nstance, the amoeba DictgosteLium discoideum possesses

two types of ceIl associated recognition sites mediating

phagocytosis, one a lectin-Iike receptor which can be

blocked by glucose and the other a "non-specific" receptor

relying on hydrophobic interactions (Vogel, Thj-lo, Schwarz

and Steinhart, L980) .

In the final part of this discussion I would like to

consider whether the B. Leachii Iactose binding protej-ns

might be related to vertebrate immunoglobulin. Vertebrate

immunoglobulin chains can be divided into sections or

domains which have a high degree of sequence homology with

each other (Putnam, 1977a) . This observation has led to

the proposal that immunoglobulins may have evolved from

a single gene by a series of gene dupiications (Putnam,

¡
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Lg77b; Nisonoff, Hopper and spring, 1975a) . Studies of

cloned immunoglobulin genes which show that the regj-ons

of oNe coding for each domain are separated from each

other by non-coding intervening regions support this

hypothesis (¡'lolgaard, 1980). An early form of the

immunoglobulj-n "chain", expressed prior to the acquisition

of a v-gene poolr ßâY have been structurally similar to

present day light chains, being the result of a single

gene duplication, but possessing an invarj-ant "variable"

region. Studies of vertebrate immunoglobulins indicate

that the non-covalent bonding holding the chains together

is strong and the secondary structure of immunoglobulin

molecules remains essentially unchanged when the inter-

chain disulphide bonds are broken (Nisonoff et aL., f975b).

Purj-fied light and heavy chains of rabbit IgG have a strong

tendency to self-associate non-covalently upon renaturation'

35-45s" of the right chains forming dimers (f/fo = r.35)

and the rest remainj-ng in monomeric form (Björk and

Tanford, I97I). Furthermore, the immunoglobulin from the

tamprey Iacks interchain dj-sulphide bonds (tt'larchalonis

and Edelman, L967) and the earliest forms of immuno-

globulin may also have Iacked interchain disulphide bonds.

fn view of these findings one could argue that any "early"

j-mmunoglobulins would probably have occurred as dimers

whose chains were held together by strong non-covalent

forces. Clearly, the dimeric HA-2 molecule' consisting

of two polypeptide chains with mol. wts. slightly larger

than an immunoglobulin light chain, is very similar to

this postutated precursor. However, a characteristic

invariant feature of vertebrate immunoglobulin molecules

¡-
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is that the core of each domain ís formed by some 60

amino acid residues enclosed within an intrachain

disulphide loop (Putnam, I977a) . Tt seems highly ì.ikely

that any prirnoidal j-mmunoglobulin must have possessed

this feature. The HA-2 molecule has only one intrachain

disutphide loop per subunit and on this basis it would

appear that this molecule is probably unrelated to immuno-

globuIin. The non-globular nature of LBP-3 and especially

HA-t and the requirement of ca** ions for their binding

activity makes it highly unlikely that either of these

proteins has any relationship to vertebrate immunoglobulins.

The degree of similarity between the B. Leachii

lactose binding proteins and irnmunogtobulin has also been

investigated by examination of their amino acid compositions.

A number of methods of assessing the relatedness of proteins

from amino acid compositions have been published (Metzger,

Shapiro, Mosi¡nann and Vinton, 1968 i Marchalonj-s and

wettman, L97L¡ Shapiro, L97L) and it appears that they

aIl gj_ve essentially the same results (osmand, L972) . The

method used here is the one described by Marchalonis and

Weltman (f971). fn this method the parameter

SAQ
20
L

í=I
(x *ir.) 2

ij

where x. is the mole percent of amino acid i in the two
l_

proteins j and k being compared, is used as an estimate of

compositional relatedness. Marchalonis and Weltman (f971)

found a good correlation between gÀ9 values and comparj-sons

based on amino acid sequences r and in a survey of a large

number of proteins regarded as unretated showed that only

I

,
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2% of comparisons differed by less than 100 SAQ units.

Table 8.1 shows the results of comparisons of HA-I,

HA-2, LBP-3 and the heavy and light chaÍns of human IgM

and lamprey j-mmunoglobulin.

A number of points emerge from inspection of this

tab1e. The SÀQ for HA-I and LBP-3 is very Iow. One would

expect to find some degree of compositional similarity

between these protej-ns since subunit one comprises about

37eo by weight of LBP-3 and this subunit is thought to be

identicat for both protej-ns (see earlier). The low saQ

value found, hov/ever, indicates that the LBP-3 /LarIb and

LBP-3/2 subunj-ts must also have sj-milar amino acid com-

positions. LBP-3 and HA-I are clearty unrelated to HA-2

and none of the B. Leachíi proteins are related to human

IgM. Tn contrast, the sAQ Values for comparisons of HA-l,

HA-2 and LBP-3 with lamprey L chain and, in particular,

Iamprey heavy chain are less than f00 and of the same

order of magnitude as the difference between human p chain

and lamprey L chain or human p and human cl or Y chain

(Marchalonis and WeItman, L97I) t relatively conserved poly-

peptides which would be expected to be distantty related.

The lamprey is a very primi-tive vertebrate and these

results could be taken to indicate a relationship between

the B. Leachií proteins and phylogenetically early forms

of immunogtobulj-n. However, the B. Leachií and lamprey

proteíns are "serum" components and in order to comply

with certain limitations imposed by solubirity in that

medium may have relatively high proportions of hydrophylÍc

amino acids which coutd bias the saQ values. Based on

this premise, Osmand (L972) compared unrelated human plasma



TABLE 8.1

VaLues of SAQ for comparisons of HA-I, HA'2, LBP-3 and
immunoglobul- ins

Human IgM* LampreyS
HA-I LBP-3 HA-2

L H L H

HA- I
LBP-'
HA-2
IgM H

IgM L

Lamprey H

Lamprey L

0

L2.3
L51.3
L7L.9
I24.8
63 .6
64.7

0

L2t.2
102 .8
9I.2
50. l
50.l

0

L7L.5
IO4.6
LI2.I
71. t

0

26.6
9L.2
7 4.4

0

45.8
3I 30

0

8

* Composition

S Composition

from

from

Cohen and porter (L964).

Marchalonis and Edelman (I968a).
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proteins and found that 18% of comparisons had SAQ

values of 60 or less. Thus the significance of the low

SAQ values is questionable.

It is not possj-ble to state conclusi-ve1y from the

data presently available whether or not the B. Leachii

lactose binding proteins are related to vertebrate immuno-

gtobulins, though on a structural comparison it Seems more

Iikely that they are not. However, an unequj-vocal assess-

ment of the relatedness of proteins can only be gained from

analyses based on amino acid sequence data.

The results of this thesis provide a basis for further

more detailed studies on the structure of the B. Leaehii

tactose binding proteins and also on the role(s) which

they may play in the animal.
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APPEND IX

MateriaL contaÍned in this thesis has been published

in the following PaPer.

Schluter, S.F., EY, P.L., Keough, 0.R., and Jenkin, C.R.,

I98I. Identification of two carbohydrate-specific

erythrocyte agglutinins in the haemoJ-ymph of the

p rotochordate BotrYIIoides Ieachii. ImmunoLo gv. 42¿

24I
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